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I. OVERVIEW OF _ISSUES AND OUTLINE
OF PRELIMINARY OBJECTIONS

1.

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland ("United

Kingdom" or "UK") first learned of the Republic of the Marshall Islands' ("Marshall
Islands" or "RMI") case against the UK through press reports on 24 April 2014
indicating that the RMI had filed an Application instituting proceedings in the
International Court of Justice. Those reports indicated that parallel Applications had
been filed simultaneously against eight other States: China, France, India, Israel,
North Korea, Pakistan, Russia and the United States. The Application against the
UK, in terms broadly mirrored in the other Applications, alleged a "failure to fulfil the
obligation enshrined in Article VI of the [Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear
Weapons] and customary international law" by failing to pursue negotiations in good
faith on effective measures relating to nuclear disarmament. 1

2.

The United Kingdom was surprised by the Marshall Islands' Application and

the claims therein. The Marshall Islands had not at any point, ever, prior to the filing
of its Application raised any issue with the UK, either directly or indirectly,
concerning the UK' s involvement in nuclear disarmament efforts. On the contrary,
public statements by the Marshall Islands suggested. that the Marshall Islands
acknowledged that important multilateral progress towards nuclear disarmament was
being made. For example, in a statement to the 2005 Review Conference of the
Parties to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons ("NPT"), the
Marshal! Islands noted:

"While the Marshall Islands still suffers from the lingering consequences of
radiation exposure, we are pleased to note areas where progress has been
made. Today, there are fewer nuclear weapons and fewer States that possess
them than there were thirty years ago. This success could not have been

1 Application Instituting Proceedings Against the United Kingdom ("Application"), paragraph 2. Also,
Memorial of the Marshall Islands ("Memorial"), paragraph 2.
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achieved without long-term cooperation among many States, including
between the United States and the Russian Federation. Since 1970, the NPT
has been improved, updated and extended. " 2

3.

In a similar vein, the Marshall Islands raised no issue whatever in any bilateral

exchanges with the UK concerning UK involvement in efforts to achieve nuclear
disarmament. Nor did the Marshall Islands take any issue with the UK Statement to
the 2010 NPT Review Conference detailing the UK' s progress on each of the
"thirteen practical steps for the systematic and progressive efforts to implement
Article VI" which had been set out at the 2000 NPT Review Conference. 3 In some
bilateral meetings of a general nature, occasional passing reference was made by the
Marshall Islands to its attempts to press the United States for further compensation for
those affected by nuclear testing at Bikini Atoll in the 1950s, but never to issues of
nuclear disarmament.

4.

The silence by the Marshall Islands vis-a-vis the UK on nuclear disarmament

issues comes against a backdrop of both a progressive unilateral reduction by the UK
of its own nuclear arsenal, by some way the smallest of the NPT-recognised nuclearweapon States ("NPT nuclear-weapon States"), and of active UK engagement in
efforts, inter alia, to secure and extend nuclear-weapon-free zones around the world.
The UK is a party to the Protocols to the Treaty ofTlatelolco, the Treaty ofRarotonga
and the Treaty of Pelindaba, addressing, respectively, nuclear-weapon-free zones in
Latin America and the Caribbean, the South Pacific, and Africa. The UK has ratified
the Protocol to the Treaty on a Nuclear-Weapon-Free Zone in Central Asia and
continues to engage with the States Parties to the Treaty on the Southeast Asia
Nuclear-Weapon-Free Zone. The UK signed the Comprehensive Nuclear Test Ban
Treaty on the first day it was opened for signature and was, alongside France, the first
nuclear-weapon State to become a party to it. Beyond this, the UK is leading efforts

2 Statement by H.E. Mr Alfred Capelle, Permanent Representative of the Marshall Islands at the 2005
Review Conference of the Parties to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation ofNuclear Weapons, 5 May
2005- Annex 1.
3 UK Statement to the 2010 Non-Proliferation Treaty Review Conference by Ambassador John
Duncan, Ambassador for Multilateral Arms Control and Disarmament, 21 May 2010- Annex 2.
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to develop verification technologies to ensure that any future nuclear disarmament
treaty will apply under strict and effective international control.

5.

Against this background, the Marshall Islands' Application instituting

proceedings against the UK alleging a breach inter alia of Article VI of the NPT, and
of asserted parallel obligations of customary international law, came entirely out of
the blue. The United Kingdom considers the allegations to be manifestly unfounded
on the merits. The present pleading does not, however, address the merits of the
allegations raised by the Marshall Islands but rather the admissibility of the
Application and the jurisdiction of the Court to address the merits of the case. In the
United Kingdom's contention, the RMI's Application is inadmissible and the Court
lacks jurisdiction to hear the case. The United Kingdom accordingly submits these
preliminary objections to jurisdiction and admissibility pursuant to Article 79(1) of
the Rules of Court ("Rules"), within the time limit prescribed for the filing of such
objections.

6.

The United Kingdom advances five distinct grounds of preliminary objection.

First, the United Kingdom contends that there is no justiciable "dispute" between the
Marshall Islands and the United Kingdom (together "the Parties"), within the meaning
ofthis term in Articles 36(2), 38(1) and 40(1) of the Court's Statute, Article 38(1) of
the Rules, and relevant applicable customary international law and jurisprudence. In
particular, relying inter alia on the principle set out in Article 43 of the International
Law Commission's Articles on State Responsibility ("ILC Articles on State
Responsibility" or "ILC Articles") and addressed in the Court's recent judgments in

Georgia v. Russia and Belgium v. Senegal, 4 the United Kingdom contends that the
failure by the l\1arshall Islands to give the United Kingdom any notice whatever of its
claim renders the asserted dispute non-justiciable, with the effect of depriving the
Court of jurisdiction to decide on the claims related thereto and/or making them
inadmissible.

4

Application of the International Convention on the Elimination ofAll Forms of Racial Discrimination
(Georgia v. Russian Federation), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2011, p. 70;
Questions relating to the Obligation to Prosecute or Extradite (Belgium v. Senegal), Judgment,
I.C.J. Reports 2012, p. 422.

3

7.

Second, in addition or in the alternative, the United Kingdom contends that the

Court lacks jurisdiction pursuant to the Optional Clause Declarations of the United
Kingdom and the Marshall Islands, these Declarations being the sole basis relied upon
by the Marshall Islands to found the jurisdiction of the Court. More specifically, the·
United Kingdom contends that the temporal limitation in the Marshall Islands'
Optional Clause Declaration, excluding the Court's jurisdiction in respect of
situations or facts prior to 17 September 1991, deprives the Court of jurisdiction over
a substantial part of the period of the alleged breach as well as key aspects of
violations that the Marshall Islands alleges against the UK, with the result that the
Court lacks jurisdiction over the entirety of the Marshall Islands' claim.

8.

Third, in addition or in the alternative, and distinct from the preceding ground,

the United Kingdom also contends that the Marshall Islands, by its Optional Clause
Declaration of24 April 2013, accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court only
"for the purpose of the dispute" that it now alleges with the UK. As such disputes are
excluded from the jurisdiction of the Court by operation of paragraph 1(iii) of the
UK's Optional Clause Declaration, the Court has no jurisdiction to decide on the
claims in question.

9.

Fourth, in addition or in the alternative, having regard to the specific

allegations advanced by the Marshall Islands against the United Kingdom, allegations
that directly and unavoidably engage the essential interests of States not before the
Court, the UK contends that the Application is inadmissible and/or that the Court
lacks jurisdiction to address the claim on the ground of the absence from the
proceedings of States whose essential interests are engaged by it.

10.

Fifth, in addition or in the alternative, as any judgment of the Court in this

claim could have no practical consequence, the Application falls outside the judicial
function of the Court and the Court should therefore decline to exercise jurisdiction in
any event.

11.

Each of these grounds of preliminary objection to jurisdiction and

admissibility is developed below (with the second and third grounds being dealt with
4

in the same section as they both pertain to Optional Clause Declarations). For the
reasons given, the United Kingdom requests the Court to adjudge and declare that the
claim brought by the Marshall Islands against the United Kingdom is inadmissible
and/or that it is not within the jurisdiction of the Court and/or that the Court should
decline to exercise its jurisdiction.

*

*

5

*

11. THE MARSHALL ISLANDS' CLAIM
AND OTHER RELEVANT CONTEXT

12.

Some brief detail of the Marshall Islands' claim against the UK and other

relevant context is appropriate for purposes of the jurisdictional and admissibility
objections that follow. This Part proceeds under three headings: (A) the NPT; (B) the
Parties' Optional Clause Declarations; and (C) the Marshall Islands' claim against the
UK.

A. TheNPT

13.

The NPT entered into force on 5 March 1970. The UK is an original party to

the Treaty, being bound by it as a nuclear-weapon State party as of the date of its
entry into force. Amongst the commitments made by all the parties to the NPT is the
undertaking in Article VI, invoked by the Marshall Islands in this case, ''to pursue
negotiations in good faith on effective measures relating to cessation of the nuclear
arms race at an early date and to nuclear disarmament, and on a treaty on general and
complete disarmament under strict and effective international control". Assuming,
arguendo, the existence of a parallel obligation to negotiate under customary
international law of similar content to Article VI of the NPT, there would be little
basis on which to distinguish, as regards an original party to the NPT such as the UK,
conduct relative to the claimed customary international law obligation from conduct
relative to the treaty commitment assumed in Article VI of the NPT.

14.

The Marshal! Islands acceded to the NPT on 30 January 1995. Insofar as may

be material, the NPT was in force as between the UK and the RMI as of that date.

B. The Parties' Optional Clause Declarations

15.

The basis of jurisdiction relied upon by the Marshall Islands is the Parties'

Optional Clause Declarations under Article 36(2) of the Statute of the Court
("Statute"). The relevant Declaration by the United Kingdom, dated 5 July 2004,
states as follows:
6

"1.

The Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern

Ireland accept as compulsory ipso facto and without special convention, on
condition of reciprocity, the jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice,
in conformity with paragraph 2 of Article 36 of the Statute of the Court, until
such time as notice may be given to terminate the acceptance, over all disputes
arising after 1 January 1974, with regard to situations or facts subsequent to
the same date, other than:
(i)

any dispute which the United Kingdom has agreed with the other Party
or Parties thereto to settle by some other method of peaceful
settlement;

(ii)

any dispute with the government of another country which is or has
been a Member of the Commonwealth;

(iii)

any dispute in respect of which any other Party to the dispute has
accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of the International Court of
Justice only in relation to or for the purpose of the dispute; or

where the acceptance of the Court's compulsory jurisdiction on behalf
of any other Party to the dispute was deposited or ratified less than
twelve months prior to the filing of the application bringing the dispute
before the Court.
2.

The Government of the United Kingdom also reserves the right at any

time, by means of a notification addressed to the Secretary-General of the
United Nations, and with effect as from the moment of such notification,
either to add to, amend or withdraw any of the foregoing reservations, or any
that may hereafter be added." (emphasis added)
16.

For present purposes, attention is drawn to the highlighted portion of the

Declaration noted above, and in particular to the phrase "has accepted the compulsory
jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice only . . . for the purpose of the
dispute". The import and effect of this exclusion for the Marshall Islands' case is
addressed in Part III.B.3 below, at paragraphs 76-82. As a preliminary matter, the

7

United Kingdom notes that the Marshall Islands submitted its Application instituting
proceedings in this case on 24 April2014.

17.

The Marshall Islands' Optional Clause Declaration, dated 24 April 2013,

states as follows:

"1)

The Government of the Republic of the Marshall Islands accepts as

compulsory ipso facto and without special convention, on condition of
reciprocity, the jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice, in conformity
with paragraph 2 of Article 36 of the Statute of the Court, until such time as
notice may be given to terminate the acceptance, over all disputes arising
after 17 September 1991, with regard to situations or facts subsequent to
the same date, other than:

i)

any dispute which the Republic of the Marshall Islands has agreed with
the other Party or Parties thereto to settle by some other method of
peaceful settlement;

ii)

any dispute in respect of which any other Party to the dispute has
accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of the International Court of
Justice only in relation to or for the purpose of the dispute.

2)

The Government of the Republic of the Marshall Islands also reserves

the right at any time, by means of a notification addressed to the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations, and with effect as from the moment of such
notification, to add to, amend or withdraw either of the foregoing reservations,
or any that may hereafter be added." (emphasis added)

18.

For present purposes, attention is drawn to the highlighted portion of the

Declaration noted above, and in particular to the phrase "over all disputes arising after
17 September 1991, with regard to situations or facts subsequent to the same date".
The import and effect of this exclusion for the Marshall Islands' claims is addressed
in Part III.B.2 below, at paragraphs 63-75. As a preliminary matter, the UK notes that
the date of 17 September 1991 is the date on which the Marshall Islands became a
Member of the United Nations and thus a party to the Statute of the Court. The
8

relevant consideration for present purposes is the exclusion from the Court's
jurisdiction that follows in the Marshall Islands' Optional Clause Declaration,
namely, disputes with regard to situations or facts prior to 17 September 1991.

C. The Marshall Islands' claim against the UK

19.

The Marshall Islands asserts that the United Kingdom has failed to fulfil the

obligations enshrined in Article VI of the NPT and customary international law. The
allegation is developed in terms of (i) a continuing breach by the UK of its
obligations under Article VI of the NPT, (ii) a continuing breach by the UK of its
customary international law obligation of the same content, and (iii) a continuing
breach by the UK of its obligation to perform its international legal obligations in

good faith. 5 The essence of the claims that the Marshal! Islands advances in its
Application and Memorial is thus that the UK is in persistent and bad faith breach of
its NPT and customary international law obligations over time. The claims do not
turn on an alleged single violation in the recent past but on an alleged continuing

breach over decades. The claims are in the nature of an alleged pattern of conduct.
20.

The United Kingdom recalls in passing what it stated in opening, namely, that

the Marshall Islands at no stage, ever, at any time in the past raised with the UK its
concerns or allegations or claims, notwithstanding this apparent apprehension of longterm bad faith conduct by the United Kingdom. This goes to the UK's objection to
jurisdiction, addressed in Part III.A below, to the effect that there is no justiciable
dispute between the Marshall Islands and the United Kingdom.
21.

The Marshall Islands proceeds, in its Application and Memorial, to

particularise its claims against the UK by way of a number of specific factual
allegations. These are based on an historical review, beginning in 1952, of "The UK
and the Nuclear Arms Race", 6 and a review of "The UK and Nuclear Disarmament",
which opens with the allegation that "[d]uring the 1970s and 1980s, the UK
repeatedly refused to enter its nuclear weapons systems into the disarmament
5

6

Application, paragraph 7; Memorial, paragraph 7.
Application, paragraphs 24 et seq.

9

negotiations of that time". 7 The facts on which the Marshall Islands relies in its
Memorial in respect of its asserted obligations relating to nuclear disarmament begins
with a review of early UN General Assembly resolutions, through to developments
during the 1960s leading to the NPT, the conclusion of the NPT in 1968, and the
various five yearly NPT Review Conferences, starting in 1975. 8 The allegations
against the UK concerning nuclear disarmament are described in generic terms as the
breach of an obligation of conduct, being the failure to pursue in good faith
negotiations on nuclear disarmament, as well as the breach of an obligation of result
"for which the UK shares responsibility", namely, that negotiations on nuclear
disarmament have not been concluded. 9

22.

The allegation of a shared responsibility for a breach of Article VI of the NPT

and its claimed parallel customary international law obligation runs throughout the
Marshall Islands' case. In generic terms, this goes to the UK's preliminary objection,
addressed in Part III.C below, based on the absence from the proceedings of States
whose essential interests are engaged by the Marshal! Islands' claims. The Marshall
Islands' allegations go beyond the generic, however, to a range of more specific
contentions that directly and individually engage the essential interests of other States.
These specific contentions include claims that the UK breached Article VI of the NPT
and asserted customary international law through conduct which inheres to: the
conclusion of the UK-U.S. Mutual Defence Agreement; 10 UK-France cooperation
including in respect of the conclusion of a bilateral Treaty for Defence and
Cooperation; 11 and positions adopted by the UK in common with other NPT nuclearweapon States in multilateral fora. 12

23.

This is only the most cursory of reviews of the claims advanced by the

Marshall Islands, as is appropriate to a pleading raising objections of an exclusively
preliminary nature to jurisdiction and admissibility. Three features emerge from this
review, however, that are material for the preliminary objections that follow. First,
7

Application, paragraph 60; Memorial, paragraph 66.
Memorial, Part 4, paragraph 111 et seq.
9 Memorial, paragraphs 214 and 222.
10 Memorial, paragraphs 60-61.
11 Memorial, paragraphs 62-64.
12 Memorial, paragraphs 76, 77, 81-92.
8

10

the Marshall Islands' claims are rooted in an alleged pattern of conduct by the UK
over decades, going back at least to the 1970s and 1980s. Second, the allegations
impugn the conduct of other States, both insofar as the allegations directly address
engagements between the UK and other States and insofar as they pertain to conduct
of the UK in common with other States. Third, an essential element of the Marshall
Islands' case is that the UK shares responsibility with other States for the breaches
alleged by the Marshall Islands.

*

*
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*

Ill. PRELIMINARY OBJECTIONS
TO JURISDICTION AND ADMISSIBILITY

24.

Against the contextual background just described, the United Kingdom

contends that the Marshall Islands' Application is inadmissible and/or that the Court
lacks jurisdiction to hear the case on five distinct grounds:

(a)

there is no justiciable "dispute" between the Parties, within the meaning of this
term in the Court's Statute and Rules;

(b)

the temporal limitation in the Marshall Islands' Optional Clause Declaration
deprives the Court of jurisdiction;

(c)

the Court lacks jurisdiction in consequence of the terms of the UK' s Optional
Clause Declaration which excludes jurisdiction inter alia in circumstances in
which the party instituting proceedings accepted the compulsory jurisdiction
of the Court only "for the purpose of the dispute" in question;

(d)

the absence from the proceedings of States whose essential interests are
engaged by the claim; and

(e)

the claim falls outside the judicial function of the Court and the Court should
therefore decline to exercise jurisdiction over it.

25.

These grounds of objections to jurisdiction and admissibility are addressed in

turn in the following sections. The second and third grounds are dealt with in the
same section as they both relate to Optional Clause Declarations.

A. There is no justiciable dispute between
the Marshall Islands and the United Kingdom

26.

The United Kingdom contends that, on the date of the filing of the Marshall

Islands' Application, there was no justiciable dispute between the UK and the
Marshall Islands in relation to the UK's obligations, whether arising under the NPT or
12

under customary international law, to pursue negotiations in good faith on effective
measures of nuclear disarmament.

Consequently, the Court lacks jurisdiction to

address all of the Marshal! Islands' claims and/or those claims are inadmissible in
their entirety.

27.

This objection rests on two well-established legal principles:

(a)

the conditions for the Court's jurisdiction, including the existence of a legal
dispute, must be satisfied at the time of the Application; and

(b)

no legal dispute can be said to exist where the State submitting the dispute has
given no notice thereof to the other State.

28.

The principle that jurisdiction must be assessed "on the date ofthe filing of the

act instituting proceedings" has been affirmed repeatedly by the Court. 13

The

existence of a dispute - a necessary condition for the exercise of the Court's
jurisdiction in terms of Article 36(2) of the Statute of the Court - must also be
determined on that date. As the Court stated in Belgium v. Senegal: "what matters is
whether, on the date when the Application was filed, a dispute existed between the
Parties ... " 14 In Croatia v. Serbia, the Court drew attention to the applicant State's
responsibilities in this respect:

"

it must be emphasized that a State which decides to bring proceedings

before the Court should carefully ascertain that all the requisite conditions for
the jurisdiction of the Court have been met at the time proceedings are
instituted. If this is not done and regardless of whether these conditions later
come to be fulfilled, the Court must in principle decide the question of

13 E.g.: Questions of Interpretation and Application of the 1971 Montreal Convention arising from the
Aerial Incident at Lockerbie (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya v. United Kingdom), Preliminary Objections,
Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1998, p. 9 at paragraph 44; Application ofthe International Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination (Georgia v. Russian Federation), Preliminary
Objections, Judgment, I. C.J. Reports 2011, p. 70 at paragraph 31.
14 Questions relating to the Obligation to Prosecute or Extradite (Belgium v. Senegal), Judgment,
I.C.J. Reports 2012, p. 422 at paragraph 54.

13

jurisdiction on the basis of the conditions that existed at the time of the
institution of the proceedings." 15

29.

Equally important is the customary law principle that the State intending to

institute proceedings must give notice to the other State. This principle is set out in
Article 43 of the ILC Articles on State Responsibility in the following terms:

"Article 43: Notice of claim by an injured State

1.

An injured State which invokes the responsibility of another State

shall give notice of its claim to that State.
2.
(a)

· The injured State may specify in particular:
the conduct that the responsible State should take in order to cease the
wrongful act, if it is continuing;

· (b)

what form reparation should take in accordance with the provisions of
Part Two." (emphasis added)

30.

The United Kingdom draws attention to the highlighted language of Article

43(1) above, namely, that an injured State "shall give notice of its claim" to the State
whose responsibility it invokes.

Significantly, Article 48(3) of the ILC Articles

extends the requirement of Article 43 to cases in which the responsibility of a State is
invoked by a State other than an injured State. The principle of prior notification thus
operates as a general principle in respect of claims alleging the international
responsibility of States.

31.

In introducing what was to become Article 43, the ILC Special Rapporteur

observed that it was analogous to Article 65 of the Vienna Convention on the Law of
Treaties, 16 and that it was supported by the Court's judgment in Certain Phosphate

15Application

of the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide (Croatia
v. Serbia), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, lC.J. Reports 2008, p. 412 at paragraph 80.
16 Third report of the Special Rapporteur, Mr. James Crawford (52nd session of the ILC (2000),
NCN.4/507/Add.2 paragraph 235)- Annex 3. Article 65 of the Vienna Convention reads as follows:
"I. A party which, under the provisions of the present Convention, invokes either a defect in its consent
to be bound by a treaty or a ground for impeaching the validity of a treaty, terminating it, withdrawing

14

Lands in NauruY In that case, Australia had argued, inter alia, that Nauru's claims
were inadmissible because they had not been submitted within a reasonable period of
time. In rejecting this objection, the Court note~:

"The Court ... takes note of the fact that Nauru was officially informed, at the
latest by letter of 4 February 1969, of the position of Australia on the subject
of rehabilitation ofthe phosphate lands worked out before 1 July 1967. Nauru
took issue with that position in writing only on 6 October 1983.

Irt the

meantime, however, as stated by Nauru and not contradicted by Australia, the
question had on two occasions been raised by the President of Nauru with the
competent Australian authorities. The Court considers that, given the nature
of relations between Australia and N auru, as well as the steps thus taken,
Nauru's Application was not rendered inadmissible by passage oftime." 18
32.

Addressing the issue of the notification of the claim, the ILC Special

Rapporteur observed that "[d]espite its flexibility and its reliance on the context
provided by the relations between the two States concerned, the Court does seem to
have had regard to the fact that the claimant State had effectively notified the
respondent State of the claim", and that the respondent State's awareness of the claim
was "sufficient". 19 The Special Rapporteur concluded:
"In the Special Rapporteur's view, this approach is correct as a matter of
principle. There must be at least some minimum requirement of notification
from it or suspending its operation, must notify the other parties of its claim. The notification shall
indicate the measure proposed to be taken with respect to the treaty and the reasons therefor.
2. If, after the expiry of a period which, except in cases of special urgency, shall not be less than three
months after the receipt of the notification, no party has raised any objection, the party making the
notification may carry out in the manner provided in article 67 the measure which it has proposed.
3. If, however, objection has been raised by any other party, the parties shall seek a solution through
the means indicated in Article 33 of the Charter of the United Nations.
4. Nothing in the foregoing paragraphs shall affect the rights or obligations of the parties under any
provisions in force binding the parties with regard to the settlement of disputes.
5. Without prejudice to article 45, the fact that a State has not previously made the notification
prescribed in paragraph 1 shall not prevent it from making such notification in answer to another party
claiming performance of the treaty or alleging its violation."
17 Certain Phosphate Lands in Nauru (Nauru v. Australia), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, lC.J.
Reports 1992, p. 240.
18 Id at paragraph 36.
19 Third report of the Special Rapporteur, Mr. James Crawford (52nd session of the ILC (2000),
A/CN.4/507/Add.2., paragraph 237- Annex 3.

15

by one State against another of a claim of responsibility, so that the
responsible State is aware of the allegation and in a position to respond to it
(e.g., by ceasing the breach and offering some appropriate form of reparation).
No doubt the precise form the claim takes will depend on the circumstances.
But the draft articles should at least require that a State invoking responsibility
should give notice thereof to the responsible State. In doing so, it would be
normal to specify what conduct on its part is required by way of cessation of
any continuing wrongful act, and what form any reparation sought should

take."2o

33.

The prior notification requirement in Article 43 also reflects another principle

of general application relevant to the issue of the Court's jurisdiction.21 The existence
of a dispute ratione materiae, actually rather than hypothetically, is a precondition for
the Court's jurisdiction.

In determining this, the Court's settled jurisprudence

requires it to look beyond the assertion of the existence of a dispute by the applicant
State. 22 The issue is addressed by Rosenne in the following terms:

"Whether a dispute exists or not is a matter for objective determination by the ·
Court. It is dependent neither upon the subjective assertion by one party that a
dispute exists, nor upon an equally subjective denial by a party that a dispute
exists. For the purpose of this enquiry, the Court will need to be satisfied that
the claim of one party is actively opposed by the other. As the Court pointed
out in the South West Africa cases, it is not adequate simply to show that the
interests of the two parties are in conflict."23
34.

The prior notification requirement in Article 43 goes directly to the issue of

the establishment of the existence of a dispute over which the Court has jurisdiction,

Id at paragraph 238.
Sep. Op. of Judge ad hoc Mampuya, Ahmadou Sadio Diallo (Republic of Guinea v. Democratic
Republic ofthe Congo), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I. C.J. Reports 2007, p. 582 at p. 641.
22 For example: Oil Platforms (Islamic Republic of Iran v. United States of America), Preliminary
Objection, Judgment, I. C.J. Reports 1996, p. 803 at paragraph 16.
23 Rosenne, The Law and Practice of the International Court, 1920-2005 (4th ed., 2006), Volume 11, p.
508.
20

21

16

as it enables the Court to undertake an objective assessment of whether the claim of
the applicant State is positively opposed by the putative respondent State.

35.

The text of Article 43 was adopted by the ILC with no objections or proposed

amendments from any Government. 24 The Commentary to the Article explains that
"the first step [by an injured State] should be to call the attention of the responsible
State to the situation, and to call on it to take appropriate steps to cease the breach and
to provide redress". 25
36.

The prior notification of a dispute by the intended applicant State to the

intended respondent State is a common feature of compulsory dispute settlement
arrangements under international law. By way of example, Article 283 of the UN
Convention on the Law of the Sea ("UNCLOS") establishes an "obligation to
exchange views". By Article 286 of UNCLOS, this requirement of an exchange of
views is a precondition to the resort to compulsory procedures entailing binding
decisions. A similar approach, in broad terms, is evident in the field of international
trade, for example, under the World Trade Organisation's Understanding on Rules

and Procedures Governing the Settlement of Disputes, which requires prior
consultations before a complaining party may request the establishment of a dispute
settlement panel. It is also a common feature in international investment dispute
.settlement.

37.

The United Kingdom does not here draw direct analogies between UNCLOS,

WTO or other international compulsory dispute settlement procedures and the
compulsory jurisdiction of the Court pursuant to Optional Clause Declarations under
Article 36(2) of the Court's Statute. The Court is sui generis. A proposition of
general application is nonetheless apparent- namely, that a State should "not be taken
entirely by surprise by the initiation of compulsory proceedings". 26 The language just
quoted, which comes from the recent award of the UNCLOS Annex VII Tribunal in
24 Summary Record of the 2682nd Meeting of the International Law Commission, UN Doe.
A/CN.4/SR.2682, paragraph 38- Annex 4.
25 Yearbook of the International Law Commission, 2001, vol. 11, Part Two, UN Doe. A/56/10,
Commentary to Article 43, paragraph 3 -Annex 5.
26 Mauritius v. United Kingdom, Award of 18 March 2015 at paragraph 382 (http://www.pcacpa.org/showpage.asp?pag_id= 1429).
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Mauritius v. United Kingdom (and appears in a part of that award where the Tribunal

found against the UK), encapsulates a salutary principle of general application in the
field of international dispute settlement that rests on and reflects the terms of Article
43(1) ofthe ILC Articles on State Responsibility.
38.

The Court's recent jurisprudence, while not addressing Article 43 of the ILC

Articles in terms, authoritatively endorses the requirement of the prior notification of
claims as a pre-condition to the existence of a justiciable dispute over which it will
have jurisdiction. The United Kingdom relies in this regard on the Court's judgments
in the Georgia v. Russia and Belgium v. Senegal cases?7
39.

In Georgia v. Russia, in determining whether a legal dispute existed between

Georgia and Russia at the time of the filing of the Application, the Court undertook a
detailed review of relevant diplomatic exchanges, documents and statements. The
Court's assessment of this evidence was guided by the following observation:

"

a dispute is more likely to be evidenced by a direct clash of positions

stated by the two Parties about their respective rights and obligations in
respect of the elimination of racial discrimination, in an exchange between
them, but, as the Court has already noted, there are circumstances in which the
existence of a dispute may be inferred from the failure to respond to a
claim."28
40.

The Court's analysis of the evidence ran to over eighty paragraphs, covering

numerous instances of official Georgian and Russian practice from 1992 to 2008?9
The Court found that most of the documents and statements before it failed to
evidence the existence of a dispute, because they did not contain any "direct
criticism" against the respondent, did not amount to an "allegation" against the
Application of the International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial
Discrimination (Georgia v. Russian Federation), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, lC.J. Reports
2011, p.70; Questions relating to the Obligation to Prosecute or Extradite (Belgium v. Senegal),
Judgment, lC.J. Reports 2012, p. 422.
28 Application of the International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial
Discrimination (Georgia v. Russian Federation), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, lC.J. Reports
2011, p. 70 at paragraph 37.
29 Id. at paragraphs 31-113.
27
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respondent, or were not otherwise of a character that was sufficient to found a
justiciable dispute between the parties. 30

41.

Having dismissed nearly all the evidence put before it, the Court ultimately

based its fmding on the existence of a legal dispute between the parties on "exchanges
between the Georgian and Russian representatives in the Security Council on 10
August 2008, the claims made by the Georgian President on 9 and 11 August and the
response on 12 August by the Russian Foreign Minister ... " 31 Crucial to this finding
was the weight attached to the fact that the Russian Foreign Minister had expressly
acknowledged (and dismissed) the accusation by the Georgian President that Russia
was carrying out ethnic cleansing.
42.

In Belgium v Senegal, the Court similarly carried out a systematic review of

the diplomatic exchanges that had preceded the filing of the Application in order to
ascertain if the dispute had been properly notified to Senegal. The core of the Court's
analysis is found in the following passages:

·"54.

While it is the case that the Belgian international arrest warrant

transmitted to Senegal with a request for extradition on 22 September 2005
(see paragraph 21 above) referred to violations of international humanitarian
law, torture, genocide, crimes against humanity, war crimes, murder and other
crimes, neither document stated or implied that Senegal had an obligation
under international law to exercise its jurisdiction over those crimes if it did
not extradite Mr. Habre. In terms of the Court's jurisdiction, what matters is
whether, on the date when the Application was filed, a dispute existed
between the Parties regarding the obligation for Senegal, under customary
international law, to take measures in respect of the above-mentioned crimes
attributed to Mr. Habre. In the light of the diplomatic exchanges between the
Parties reviewed above (see paragraphs 21-30), the Court considers that such a
dispute did not exist on that date. The only obligations referred to in the
diplomatic correspondence between the Parties are those under the Convention
30

31

Id. at paragraphs 65, 67, 77, 84, 86-87, 89 and 92.
Id. at paragraph 113.
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against Torture. It is noteworthy that even in a Note Verbale handed over to
Senegal on 16 December 2008, barely two months before the date of the
Application, Belgium only stated that its proposals concerning judicial cooperation were without prejudice to 'the difference of opinion existing
between Belgium and Senegal regarding the application and interpretation of
the obligations resulting from the relevant provisions of the [Convention
against Torture]', without mentioning the prosecution or extradition in respect
of other crimes. In the same Note Verbale, Belgium referred only to the crime
of torture when acknowledging the amendments to the legislation and
Constitution of Senegal, although those amendments were not limited to that
crime. Under those circumstances, there was no reason for Senegal to address
at all in its relations with Belgium the issue of the prosecution of alleged
crimes of Mr. Habre under customary international law. The facts which
constituted those alleged crimes may have been closely connected to the
alleged acts of torture. However, the issue whether there exists an obligation
for a State to prosecute crimes under customary international law that were
allegedly committed by a foreign national abroad is clearly distinct from any
question of compliance with that State's obligations under the Convention
against Torture and raises quite different legal problems.

55.

The Court concludes that, at the time of the filing of the Application,

the dispute between the Parties did not relate to breaches of obligations under
customary international law and that it thus has no jurisdiction to decide on
Belgium's claims related thereto."32

43.

As these passages indicate, the prior notification by an applicant State to an

intended respondent State of the specifics of the claims that the applicant has in
contemplation was held by the Court to be a precondition to the establishment of the
Court's jurisdiction.

32 Questions relating to the Obligation to Prosecute or Extradite (Belgium v. Senegal), Judgment,
l.C.J. Reports 2012, p. 422 at paragraphs 54-55.
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44.

In the United Kingdom's submission, a number of general and important

conclusions can be drawn from the Court's judgments in Georgia v. Russia and
Belgium v. Senegal.

(a)

A justiciable dispute cannot be said to exist between two States where one of
the parties is not aware of the claim and is thus denied the opportunity to
respond to it.

(b)

The existence of a dispute will normally be demonstrated through evidence of
a direct clash of positions over respective rights and obligations, normally
shown in exchanges between the parties prior to the filing of the dispute. In
some circumstances, the existence of a dispute may be inferred from a failure
to respond to a claim, 33 an exception which is itself predicated on the
assumption that the State failing to respond must be afforded an opportunity to
do so.

(c)

A claim must be notified by the State intending to institute proceedings in
terms that are clear, specific and directed to the State whose responsibility will
be invoked.

For example, a State that gives notice of a dispute of non-

compliance with certain treaty obligations will not ipso facto have given
adequate notice of a dispute in respect of any coextensive rule of customary
international law because of the "different legal problems" engaged in these
two situations. 34
(d)

Even where a dispute on wider issues exists between two States, and is amply
evidenced in statements and documents, the Court will still expect the
existence of the dispute before it to be established through evidence that
relates specifically to the terms of the dispute as submitted to it. Incidental
references as part of a larger claim will not therefore suffice. 35

33

Id. at paragraph 37.

34

Questions relating to the Obligation to Prosecute or Extradite (Belgium v. Senegal), Judgment,

I.C.J. Reports 2012, p. 422 at paragraph 54.
35 Application of the International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial
Discrimination (Georgia v. Russian Federation), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I.C.J. Reports
2011, p. 70 at paragraph 63.
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45.

The facts and circumstances ofthe Marshal! Islands' claimed dispute with the

United Kingdom are a world apart from those in either Georgia v. Russia or Belgium
v. Senegal. In both of these cases, the applicant State was able to show multiple

diplomatic exchanges with the respondent State on the subject-matter of the dispute
that was subsequently brought to the Court. Even this was not always sufficient to
establish a justiciable dispute in respect of every aspect of the claim that was
subsequently submitted to the Court.
46.

In stark contrast, in its Memorial, the Marshall Islands refers to only two

statements in support of its claim of the existence of a dispute with the UK. However,
neither the content of these statements nor the circumstances in which they were made
provide any evidence of the existence of a dispute between the Marshal! Islands and
the United Kingdom on 24 April 2014, the date of the filing ofthe Marshall Islands'
Application instituting proceedings.

47.

In the first of these statements relied upon by the Marshall Islands, made on 26

September 2013 at the UN High Level Meeting on Nuclear Disarmament, the
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Marshal! Islands urged "all.nuclear weapon states
to intensify efforts to address their responsibilities in moving towards an effective and
secure disarmament". 36

The statement did not specifically mention the United

Kingdom, and could not in any way be viewed by the UK as invoking its
responsibility under international law for any breach of the NPT or of customary
international law. Furthermore, and crucially, urging States to intensify efforts in a
certain direction neither entails nor implies that those States are not complying with
international law. The Marshall Islands' Memorial also quotes from this statement
selectively, omitting to refer to the sentence which precedes the one it cites, viz:
"Disarmament comes with political will - and we affirm and welcome bilateral
progress in this regard, including between the United States and Russia". 37

36
37

Memorial, paragraph 98 and Annex 71.
Memorial, Annex 71.
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48.

The second statement relied upon by the Marshall Islands was made just over

two months before the filing of the Application before the Court. It was made at a
conference at which the United Kingdom was not present. 38 The Marshall Islands
took no steps to bring this statement to the attention of the United Kingdom.

49.

As noted by the ILC Special Rapporteur on State Responsibility, 39 it may

suffice for the purposes of Article 43 that a respondent State is aware of the claim. In
the present case, however, it is clear both that the United Kingdom was not in any
way aware of the claim and that the Marshall Islands failed to take even the minimum
steps required to make the UK aware of it. On the occasion of the UN High Level
Meeting on Nuclear Disarmament, where the Marshall Islands made the first of the
statements mentioned above, a ministerial representative of the UK Government was
present. However, the official statement made by the UK on that occasion contains
no reference to the Marshall Islands' statement. 40 It is inconceivable that a serious
allegation about UK compliance with the nuclear regime would have attracted no
comment from aUK Minister at a meeting devoted precisely to those issues. The.
reality is that the Marshall Islands' statement could not possibly have been understood
by anyone as invoking the responsibility of the UK for a breach of international law,
and thus as requiring a response.

50.

The Marshall Islands has had other opportunities to notify the UK of its

claimed dispute with the UK. In 2010, on the occasion of the NPT Review
Conference, the UK gave a detailed statement about its progress on each of the
thirteen steps on the implementation of Article VI which had been set out at the 2000
NPT Review Conference;41 the Marshall Islands did not raise any issue with it. In
September 2013, the UK's FCO Minister of State, the Rt. Hon Hugo Swire MP,
visited the Marshall Islands over a period of two days during the 44th Pacific Islands
forum meeting, when the UK and the Marshall Islands eo-hosted an event on climate

38

Memorial, paragraph 100.
See supra paragraph 32.
40 Statement on behalf of France, the UK and the US by Minister Alistair Burt, Parliamentary Under
Secretary of State, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, at the UN General
Assembly High Level Meeting on Nuclear Disarmament, 26 September 2013 - Annex 6.
41 UK Statement to the 2010 Non-Proliferation Treaty Review Conference by Amoassador John
Duncan, Ambassador for Multilateral Arms Control and Disarmament, 21 May 2010- Annex 2.
39
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change. On 26 February 2014, only a few weeks before the filing of the Application
that commenced these proceedings, the newly designated UK Ambassador visited the
Marshall Islands to present his credentials. During his visit, the Ambassador had
meetings with the

Preside~t

and the Foreign Minister of the Marshall Islands, as well

as other ministers. On none of these occasions was the Marshall Islands' claim, or
any of the issues behind it, raised.
51.

The Marshall Islands is not assisted by the contention that it has locus standi

not only on the grounds that it is "an injured State within the definition provided by
Article 42 (b)(ii)", but also by virtue of the erga omnes nature of the claimed
obligation to negotiate. 42 As noted above, however, by effect of Article 48(3) of the
ILC Articles, the prior notification requirement applies equally to States other than
injured States as it does to injured States. The critical issue is that the State whose
international responsibility is invoked must be notified of the claim and afforded an
opportunity to respond.

52.

The Marshall Islands is evidently sensitive to these shortcomings as it attempts

to establish that the UK was on notice of its claims. However, its attempts to show
that the United Kingdom has opposed the Marshall Islands' claims rest on generic and
irrelevant assertions. 43 At the point at which its Application instituting proceedings
was filed with the Court, the Marshall Islands had not taken even the most basic steps
to notify its claim to, or any aspect of its apparent dispute or even disagreement with,
the United Kingdom. There was no conflict of legal positions between the Marshall
Islands and the United Kingdom. Particularly in a case where the basis for the claim
is the allegation that an obligation to negotiate in good faith has been breached, it is
remarkable that proceedings were instituted without making any attempt to give any
prior notice of the claims.

53.

In the United Kingdom's contention, the failure of the Marshall Islands in any

way to notify the United Kingdom of its claims renders the claimed dispute non-

42
43

Memorial, paragraph 103.
Memorial, paragraph 10 1.
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justiciable. The Court accordingly lacks jurisdiction to address the claims and/or they
are inadmissible.

B. The Marshall Islands' claim is excluded in consequence
of the Optional Clause Declarations of the Parties

54.

In addition or in the alternative to the objection set out above that there is no

justiciable dispute between the Marshall Islands and the United Kingdom, the UK
submits that the Marshall Islands' claim is excluded in consequence of the Optional
Clause Declarations of the Parties. The UK advances two submissions under this
heading: first, that the temporal limitation in the Marshal! Islands' Optional Clause
Declaration, excluding the Court's jurisdiction in respect of situations or facts prior to
17 September 1991, deprives the Court of jurisdiction over the entirety of the
· Marshal! Islands' claim; second, and distinct from the preceding, that the Court lacks
jurisdiction as the Marshal! Islands, by its Optional Clause Declaration of 24 April
2013, accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court only "for the purpose of the
dispute" that it now alleges with the UK. Following some brief further contextual
discussion of the Parties' Optional Clause Declarations, these submissions are
developed in turn below.

(1) The Parties' Optional Clause Declarations
55.

The UK and RMI Optional Clause Declarations are set out and briefly

addressed at paragraphs 15-18 above. The relevant part of the UK Optional Clause
Declaration that is germane for present purposes is the exclusion at paragraph 1(iii) of
the Declaration, which states as follows:
"[The UK accepts the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court over all disputes
other than] any dispute in respect of which any other Party to the dispute has
accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice only
in relation to or for the purpose of the dispute; or where the acceptance of the
Court's compulsory jurisdiction on behalf of any other Party to the dispute
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was deposited or ratified less than twelve months prior to the filing of the
application bringing the dispute before the Court."

56.

The Marshall Islands Optional Clause Declaration is dated 24 April2013. The

relevant part of the Declaration that is germane for present purposes is the acceptance
therein of the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court
"over all disputes arising after 17 September 1991, with regard to situations or
facts subsequent to the same date".

57.

As the Court has repeatedly said, "one of the fundamental principles of its

Statute is that it cannot decide a dispute between States without the consent of those
States to its jurisdiction". 44 In the present case, the sole basis of jurisdiction advanced
by the Marshall Islands is the respective Optional Clause Declarations of the Parties.
It is uncontroversial that the Court will only have jurisdiction in respect of matters

engaged by the common ground of these two Declarations.

58.

Before turning to the grounds of objection on which the United Kingdom

relies, two preliminary observations are warranted.

59.

First, the Marshal! Islands' Optional Clause Declaration is dated 24 April

2013. The Marshall Islands' Application instituting proceedings against the United
· Kingdom is dated exactly, to the day, 12 months later, i.e., 24 April2014.

60.

The UK is the only NPT nuclear-weapon State to have accepted the

compulsory jurisdiction of the Court under Article 36(2) of the Statute. The UK is the
only one of the 9 putative respondents of the Marshal! Islands' Applications
instituting proceedings of24 April2014 that is both bound by Article VI ofthe NPT
and in respect of whom the Marshall Islands could have had any (however remote)
informed hope of sustaining a case before the Court. Although this is a circumstantial
appreciation, it is evident beyond any reasonable contention that the Marshall Islands'
For example, East Timor (Portugal v. Australia), Judgment, I.C.J Reports 1995, p.90 at paragraph
26, and the cases cited therein.

44
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Optional Clause Declaration was aimed specifically at proceedings initiated 12
months later against the United Kingdom. Any other claim by the Marshall Islands
would be disingenuous.
61.

Second, as the extract from the UK's Optional Clause Declaration set out at

paragraph 55 above indicates, the UK Declaration includes a commonly used 12months anti-ambush clause which excludes the Court's jurisdiction in the case of
disputes "where the acceptance of the Court's compulsory jurisdiction on behalf of
any other Party to the dispute was deposited or ratified less than twelve months prior
to the filing of the application bringing the dispute before the Court".
62.

On the issue of the calculation of the 12-month period, the United Kingdom

observes that it is standard practice in international litigation to begin the calculation
of time periods the day after a notice is received. The reason for this is to avoid
disputes about the exact time of the day of receipt of the notice when the clock begins
to run for purposes of the calculation of time periods. 45 Were this practice to be
applied to the calculation of the 12-month time period in the UK Optional Clause
Declaration, the Marshal! Islands' Application instituting proceedings against the UK
would fall short of the 12-month period by one day, i.e., the 12-month period from the
filing of the Marshal! Islands' Optional Clause Declaration dated 24 April 2013
would have begun to run from 25 April 2013 and expired on 25 April 2014, one day
after the filing of the Marshal! Islands' Application instituting proceedings. The UK
is content to rest its objections to jurisdiction and admissibility on the grounds
developed elsewhere in this pleading, which engage considerations of greater moment
and principle than the technicality of whether the Marshal! Islands' Application was
filed a day early. The issue of the timing of the Marshall Islands' Application is
touched upon nonetheless as it goes to an appreciation of the questionable character of
the Marshal! Islands' claim against the UK.

This standard practice in respect of the calculation of time periods is reflected in numerous
international instruments- e.g. Article 2(6) of the UNCITRAL Arbitration Rules of 2010 ("For the
purpose of calculating a period of time under these Rules, such period shall begin to run on the day
following the day when the notice is received.") and the 1972 Council of Europe European Convention
on the Calculation ofTime Limits (cited here for illustration purposes only as the UK is not a party to it
and it self-evidently does not apply to these proceedings).
45
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(2) The Court lacks jurisdiction in consequence ofthe ratione temporis
exclusion in the Marshal/Islands' Optional Clause Declaration

63.

It is well-established that, as a consequence of the condition of reciprocity

provided for in Article 36(2) of the Statute, any limitation ratione temporis contained
in the Optional Clause Declaration of one of the parties to a dispute "holds good as
between the Parties" and that consequently ''jurisdiction is conferred on the Court
only to the extent to which the two Declarations coincide in conferring it". 46 On this
basis, by reference to the temporal limitation in the Marshall Islands' Optional Clause
Declaration, the potential jurisdiction of the Court in the present case is restricted to
". . . disputes arising after 17 September 1991, with regard to situations or facts
subsequent to the same date".

64.

The United Kingdom submits that, if (which, for the reasons set out above, is

denied) there is a justiciable dispute between the United Kingdom and the Marshall
Islands, it is not a dispute that is properly amenable to adjudication by the Court
simply by reference to situations or facts subsequent to 17 September 1991 but rather
is a dispute that turns on the alleged continuous conduct of the United Kingdom
stretching from the entry into force of the NPT on 5 March 1970 until the present.
This being the case, following the settled jurisprudence of the Court, as a material
component of the dispute falls outside the Court's jurisdiction ratione temporis, the
Marshall Islands' claim against the UK falls outside the jurisdiction of the Court in
toto.

65.

As noted in Part II.C above (paragraphs 19-23), the Marshall Islands' claim

against the UK alleges a continuous breach by the UK in the nature of a bad faith
pattern of conduct going back at least to the 1970s and 1980s. Given this, the critical
question for purposes of evaluating the UK's objection to jurisdiction under the
present heading is whether the "situations or facts" to which the Court would have to
have regard in the exercise of its judicial function properly require an appreciation of
46 Case Concerning Legality of Use of Force (Yugoslavia v. Belgium), Provisional Measures, Order of
2 June 1999, I.C.J. Reports 1999, p. 124 at paragraph 30.
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situations or facts prior to the date from which, pursuant to the applicable Optional
Declaration Clauses, the Court can exercise its jurisdiction (hereafter referred to, for
ease of reference, as the "critical date"). Both the Court and the Permanent Court
before it have consistently stated that the relevant situations or facts in this context are
those which must be considered as being "the source of the dispute" or its "real
cause". 47

66.

The essence of the Marshall Islands' case is that Article VI of the NPT and

customary international law impose on the United Kingdom an obligation to pursue in
good faith and to conclude negotiations to cease the nuclear arms race and to achieve
nuclear disarmament in all its aspects and that the United Kingdom is in continuing
breach of this obligation. 48

67.

By reference to the Marshall Islands' Memorial, the "source" or "real cause"

of the alleged dispute is alleged conduct ofthe United Kingdom relative to Article VI
of the NPT, which entered into force on 5 March 1970, over 20 years before the
critical date in this case. The veracity of this proposition that the "situations or facts"
of this dispute date back to the commencement of the United Kingdom's obligation
under Article VI is amply de~onstrated by the fact that:

(a)

the Marshall Islands' central allegation against the United Kingdom is that it is
in continuing breach of its obligations under the NPT and customary
intemationallaw;49

(b)

the Marshall Islands' Memorial contains a repeated refrain that the United
Kingdom has failed to comply with its obligations in the 45 years since the
NPT entered into force 5° and that the purpose of the Application is to "ensure

47

Electricity Company of Sofia and Bulgaria Judgment, 1939 PCIJ, Series AIB No. 77 at p. 82,
approved and applied by the ICJ in Case concerning Right of Passage over Indian Territory (Merits),
Judgment of 12 April1960: lC.J. Reports 1960, p. 6 at p. 35, and Certain Property (Liechtenstein v.
Germany), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, l.C.J. Reports 2005, p. 6 at paragraph 44.
48 Memorial, paragraph 7.
49 Memorial, paragraph 7.
50 Memorial, paragraphs 6, 213, 221.
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that the legal obligations undertaken 45 years ago by the UK in the context of
the NPT do indeed deliver the promised result"; 5 1 and

(c)

the Marshall Islands recites and relies upon numerous examples ofthe United
Kingdom's approach to nuclear weapons and disarmament, dating back to the
entry into force of the NPT. The United Kingdom does not, in this regard, in
this pleading, enter into any discussion of the merits of these allegations, but
notes simply, by way of example, that the Memorial asserts inter alia that:

1.

the Royal Navy has maintained unbroken nuclear weapons patrols since
1968· 52
'

n. the Mutual Defence Agreement, originally concluded by the UK and the
United States in 1958, and most recently extended in 2014, is a breach of
Article VI ofthe NPT; 53

iii. during the 1970s and 1980s the UK repeatedly refused to enter its nuclear
weapon systems into the disarmament negotiations of the time; 54

iv. the UK refused to allow its nuclear weapons to be included in the
negotiations on reductions to nuclear arsenals following the end of the
Cold War· 55 and

'

v. Mrs Thatcher sought and received assurances from the United States that
the supply of Trident missiles to the UK would not be affected by any
future arms control agreement between the US and Russia. 56

68.

While the Marshall Islands also refers to and relies upon more recent

allegations against the United Kingdom, these situations or facts merely constitute, in
51

Memorial, paragraph 10.
Memorial, paragraph 35.
53 Memorial, paragraph 61.
54Memorial, paragraph 66.
55 Memorial, paragraph 69.
56 Memorial, paragraph 70.
52
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the context of the Marshall Islands' allegations against the UK, a continuation of a
prior course of conduct on which the Marshall Islands relies to establish a violation by
the United Kingdom of its continuing obligations under the NPT and customary
international law.

It is clear from the jurisprudence of both the Court and the

Permanent Court that an applicant State cannot evade the effects of a temporal
restriction on the Court's jurisdiction simply by pointing to conduct occurring after
the critical date.

69.

In Phosphates in Morocco, the Permanent Court rejected Italy's contentions

that the temporal reservation was not triggered because (i) certain acts which, it was
alleged, represented unlawful acts per se were accomplished after the critical date, (ii)
these acts, taken in conjunction with earlier acts to which they were closely linked,
constituted as a whole a single, continuing and progressive illegal act which was not
fully accomplished until after the crucial date, and/or (iii) the earlier acts gave rise to
a breach of international law which continued to exist after the critical date. In so
concluding, the Permanent Court emphasised that:

"

it would be impossible to admit the existence of such a relationship

between a dispute and subsequent factors which either presume the existence
or are merely the confirmation or development of earlier situations or facts
constituting the real causes of the dispute. " 57

70.

In the present case, it is clear that the more recent situations or facts relied

upon by the Marshall Islands to sustain its claim are precisely caught by this
description.

71.

The Court adopted the same approach in Certain Property (Liechtenstein v.

Germany). The issue in that case was whether the dispute related to events occurring
in the 1990s, namely the decisions of the German courts in the Pieter van Laer

Painting case, or whether the "source" or "real cause" of the dispute was the Decrees
of 1945, under which the painting in question had been confiscated, and the

57

Phosphates in Morocco, Judgment, Preliminary Objections, 1938 PCIJ, Series AIB No. 74 at p. 24.
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Settlement Convention of 1952, which the German courts held deprived them of
jurisdiction to hear the case. The Court considered that:

". . . the present dispute could only relate to the events that transpired in the
1990s if, as argued by Liechtenstein, in this period, Germany either departed
from a previous common position that the Settlement Convention did not
apply to Liechtenstein property, or if German courts, by applying their earlier
case law under the Settlement Convention for the first time to Liechtenstein
property, applied that Convention 'to a new situation' after the critical date." 58

72.

Applying this analysis to the present case, the Marshall Islands cannot

establish that the United Kingdom's recent conduct departs from a previous position
that it had adopted, nor that it represents a new situation arising after 17 September
1991, i.e. the critical date for present purposes. On the contrary, the whole thrust and
logic of the Marshall Islands' case is that the United Kingdom has, since 1970,
consistently failed to comply with its obligations arising from the NPT.

73.

In assessing whether a temporal reservation to jurisdiction applies, the claim

must be looked at as a whole. In circumstances where a claim is, on its face, based
upon an alleged continuous course of conduct, it is not permissible for an applicant
State to disavow its reliance on earlier conduct in order to characterise the dispute as
arising after the critical date. The (then) Federal Republic of Yugoslavia's ("FRY")"
attempt to do precisely that was firmly rejected by the Court in its Provisional
Measures Order in the Legality of Use of Force case. In that case, the Court focused
on the first part of the reservation - the date on which the dispute had arisen - but the
analysis is equally applicable to establishing the date of the "situations or facts" of a
dispute. The critical date in the FRY reservation was 25 April1999. The Court noted
that it was established that the bombings in question began on 24 March 1999 and had
been conducted continuously over a period extending beyond 25 April1999. In those
circumstances, the Court had no doubt that the legal dispute arose between the FRY

58

Certain Property (Liechtenstein v. Germany), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, l.C.J. Reports
2005, p. 6 at paragraph 48.
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and the NATO respondent States well before the critical date and that the FRY could
not rely on each individual air attack as giving rise to a separate dispute. 59

74.

In the present case, the claimed dispute relates to a continuing obligation of

the United Kingdom dating back to 5 March 1970. The Marshall Islands cannot
evade the effect of their temporal reservation by suggesting that the later allegations
give rise to a separate dispute.
75.

In summary, the United Kingdom submits that the "source" or the "real cause"

of the alleged dispute arose well before 17 September 1991 and that the Court
accordingly lacks jurisdiction ratione temporis in respect of the entire dispute.

(3) The Court lacks jurisdiction as the Marshal/ Islands' acceptance of the
Court's compulsory jurisdiction was only for the purposes of the present dispute

76.

The Marshal! Islands' Optional Clause Declaration was deposited with the

Secretary-General of the United Nations on 24 April 2013. The present Application
was filed with the Court on 24 April 2014. As noted above, this cannot be attributed
to a mere coincidence of timing. On the contrary, it is the clearest possible indication
that the Marshall Islands accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court "for the
. purpose of" enabling it to bring the present claim against the United Kingdom, within
the meaning of this phrase in the reservation in paragraph 1(iii) of the United
Kingdom's Optional Clause Declaration.

77.

The appropriate principles for the interpretation of Optional Clause

declarations and reservations were restated by the Court in Fisheries Jurisdiction
(Spain v Canada). 60 In particular, the Court found, inter alia, as follows:

(a)

Conditions or reservations do not derogate from a wider acceptance already
given, but operate to define the parameters of the State's acceptance of the

59 Legality of Use of Force (Yugoslavia v. Belgium), Provisional Measures, Order of 2 June 1999,
lC.J. Reports 1999, p.l24 at paragraphs 28-29.
6°Fisheries Jurisdiction (Spain v. Canada), Jurisdiction of the Court, Judgment, lC.J. Reports 1998,
p. 432 at paragraphs 44-56.
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compulsory jurisdiction of the Court. There is therefore no reason to interpret
them restrictively.

(b)

Every declaration and reservation must be interpreted "as it stands", having
regard to the words actually used.

(c)

The Court should not base itself on a purely grammatical interpretation of the
text but must seek the interpretation which is in harmony with a natural and
reasonable way of reading the text:

1.

smce a declaration under Article 36(2) of the Statute is a unilaterally
drafted instrument, the Court may place emphasis on the intention of the
depositing State;

u. the intention of a reserving State may be deduced not only from the text of
the relevant clause, but also from the context in which the clause is to be
read and from evidence regarding the circumstances of its preparation and
the purposes intended to be served.

78.

Applying these principles to the present case, the United Kingdom submits

that the jurisdiction of the Court is excluded by operation of the "for the purpose of'
reservation in the UK's Optional Clause Declaration. The natural and reasonable
interpretation of the language used is supported by the drafting history of the UK's
Declaration and reservation.

79.

The United Kingdom first entered a reservation in these terms in 1957, as.a

reaction to concerns raised by the Right of Passage case, in which Portugal launched
proceedings against India just three days after depositing an Optional Clause
Declaration phrased in general terms with the United Nations Secretary-General. 61
As the UK Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs stated in Parliament, the wording of
the new reservation sought to prevent an "ambush":
61

M Wood, "The United Kingdom 's Acceptance of the Compulsory Jurisdiction of the International
Court" in Festskrift til Car/ August Fleischer (eds. 0 Fauchald!H Jakhelln/A Syse) (2006) at pp. 632ff.
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" ... I am advised that when our standing acceptance was originally deposited,
it was only intended to compel us to appear before the Court at the instance of
countries which had likewise deposited a standing acceptance of the Court's
compulsory jurisdiction.

Accordingly, one of our new reservations, which was intended to meet this
point, specifically excludes disputes in which the other party has accepted the
compulsory jurisdiction of the Court only for the purposes of that particular
dispute. " 62

80.

The United Kingdom submits that the present case falls within both the

language and the spirit of the "for the purpose of' reservation. The Marshal! Islands
cannot rely on the fact that its Optional Clause Declaration is expressed in general
terms and could potentially lead to claims being filed against the RMI in the future.
The same could have been said of the Portuguese Declaration in the Right of Passage
case, but it is clear that reliance on such a general declaration fell within the mischief
that the reservation was designed to avoid.

81.

The United Kingdom contended in its Preliminary Objections to the Court's

jurisdiction in Legality of Use ofForce (Yugoslavia v United Kingdom) as follows: 63

"Although it is ostensibly couched in general terms, the FRY declaration was
in reality deposited for the purpose of the present dispute. That is clear from
the attempt to accept the jurisdiction of the Court with regard to the military
action by the United Kingdom and other Respondents while excluding from
the jurisdiction of the Court the FRY actions to which that was a response, as
well as from the delay of only three days between the deposit of the
declaration and the filing of the Application in the present case."
(emphasis added)

62
63

Selwyn Lloyd, House of Commons Debate, 8 November 1957, Cols 472-475- Annex 7.
Preliminary Objections of the United Kingdom of20 June 2000 at paragraph 4.27.
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82.

In the present case, although the Marshall Islands delayed the filing of their

Application until a date exactly 12 months after it had deposited its Declaration, the
alacrity with which the Application was filed is just as clear a betrayal of the Marshall
Islands' true purpose in accepting the Court's compulsory jurisdiction. The United
Kingdom accordingly submits that the Court lacks jurisdiction in the present case in
consequence of the "for the purpose of' reservation in the United Kingdom's
Optional Clause Declaration.

C. The Marshall Islands' claim is excluded in consequence of the absence
from the proceedings of States whose essential interests are engaged by the claim

83.

In addition or in the alternative to the preceding grounds of preliminary

objection to jurisdiction and admissibility, the United Kingdom contends that the
specific allegations advanced against the UK by the Marshall Islands are such that
they directly and unavoidably engage the interests of States which are not before the
Court. In consequence, the Marshall Islands' Application is inadmissible and/or the
Court lacks jurisdiction to address the claim in the absence of these essential parties.

84.

This objection to admissibility and/or jurisdiction rests on the principle

enunciated in the Monetary Gold case. As a matter of simple logic, the United
Kingdom cannot conduct, still less conclude, nuclear disarmament negotiations on its
own. Moreover, it is evident from a closer analysis of the specific allegations of
breach made against the UK that other NPT nuclear-weapon States (i) have taken and
are taking positions that are identical to -or, for present purposes, bear no material
difference from - the position of the UK on various conferences, initiatives and
resolutions regarding nuclear disarmament (as is evident, inter alia, from joint
statements by the UK, the US and France, and by the five permanent members of the
Security Council on several occasions), and/or (ii) are counterparties to the
agreements or specific examples of cooperation which are alleged to constitute
specific violations by the UK of its obligations under Article VI of the NPT or
customary law. The Court cannot, in consequence, rule on the conduct of the United
Kingdom without concurrently necessarily and inevitably evaluating the lawfulness of
the conduct of other States. It follows that a determination by the Court of whether
the United Kingdom is in breach of its obligations would not only affect the legal
36

interests of other NPT nuclear-weapon States but that those interests would "form the
very subject matter" of the decision64 and/or that the decision would inevitably imply
"an evaluation of the lawfulness of the conduct of another State which is not a party
to the case". 65

85.

Before turning to this issue, two preliminary observations are warranted.

First, the United Kingdom notes that the Marshall Islands has a long-standing dispute
with the United States over claimed U.S. responsibility for and compensation in
respect of radiation-related health issues among Marshal} Islanders. This dispute is
reflected in legal proceedings before U.S. domestic courts, in diplomatic exchanges in
the international arena, and in RMI political engagement with the U.S. Administration
and Congress in Washington D.C. These claims relate to the effects of the U.S.
nuclear testing programme in the Marshal} Islands between 30 June 1946 and 18
August 1958. As is apparent from publicly available U.S. Congressional documents,
in September 2000, the Marshal} Islands submitted a "Changed Circumstances"
request to the United States Congress "seeking additional compensation and remedies
for injuries and losses to the people of the Marshall Islands arising from the U.S.
nuclear testing program at Enewetak and Bikini atolls from 1946 to 1958". 66 Against
this background, press reports citing Marshall Islands officials and political figures
suggest that ''the filing of the cases [before the International Court of Justice] was
driven by a long-held frustration with the United States over its denial of
responsibility for radiation health issues among islanders". 67

86.

Second, as noted in openmg, m parallel with its Application instituting

proceedings against the United Kingdom, the Marshall Islands filed eight other
broadly similar Applications instituting proceedings, one against each of China,
France, India, Israel, North Korea, Pakistan, Russia and the United States.

The

Marshall Islands also initiated proceedings in parallel, and on broadly similar
64

Case of the Monetary Gold Removed from Rome in 1943 (Preliminary Question), Judgment l.C.J.
Reports 1954, p.19 atp. 32.
65 East Timor (Portugal v. Australia), Judgment, l.C.J. Reports 1995, p. 90 at paragraph 29.
66 Report Evaluating the Request of the Government of the Republic of the Marshal/ Islands Presented
to the Congress ofthe United States ofAmerica, November 2004- Annex 8.
67 Kyodo News/PacNews report, 11 August 2014, citing Annette Note and Abacca Maddison,
respectively the deputy chief of mission at the Marshall Islands' embassy in Japan and a former
Marshall Islands senator - Annex 9.
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grounds, against the United States in the United States District Court for the Northern
District of California.

87.

The implication of these parallel filings, which is reflected also in the detail of

the Marshall Islands' claim against the UK, is that the Marshall Islands considers that
the allegations it is pursuing give rise to a shared responsibility on the part of the NPT
nuclear-weapon States and other States that possess or are said to possess nuclear
weapons (collectively referred to herein as "nuclear-weapon States").
88.

The United Kingdom is the only State amongst those States against which the

Marshall Islands filed Applications that is both a party to the NPT and has a current
Optional Clause Declaration. It is accordingly perhaps not far from the mark to
suggest that the United Kingdom is the litigation foil for the Marshal! Islands'
frustration with the United States and that, to the extent that the Marshall Islands has
genuine concerns or grievances to air, these are directed more widely than at the
United Kingdom and are properly addressed in the context of the ongoing NPT
review process.

89.

What the United Kingdom here refers to, for ease of reference, as the

Monetary Gold principle is the principle that the Court can only exercise jurisdiction

over a State with its consent. The origin of the principle is usually taken to be the
Monetary Gold case although it is also evident in earlier jurisprudence. 68 In the
Monetary Gold case, the Court held that it did not have jurisdiction over Italy's claim

to the gold on the basis that:

" ... the Application centres around a claim by Italy against Albania, a claim to
indemnification for an alleged wrong. Italy believes that she possesses a right
against Albania for the redress of an international wrong which, according to
Italy, Albania has committed against her. In order, therefore, to determine
68 E.g. the PCIJ in its Advisory Opinion on Eastern Carelia (PCIJ, Series B, No. 5) declined
jurisdiction on the basis that the requested opinion related to an actual dispute with Russia, which was
not a Member of the League of Nations and had not submitted to the court, and that: "It is well
established in international law that no State can, without its consent, be compelled to submit its
disputes with other States either to mediation or to arbitration, or to any other kind of pacific
settlement." (p. 27).
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whether Italy is entitled to receive the gold, it is necessary to determine
whether Albania has committed any international wrong against Italy, and
whether she is under an obligation to pay compensation to her; and, if so, to
determine the amount of compensation ...

The Court cannot decide such a dispute without the consent of Albania ... To
adjudicate upon the international responsibility of Albania without her consent
would run counter to a well-established principle of international law
embodied in the Court's Statute, namely, that the Court can only exercise
jurisdiction over a State with its consent.
. . . In the present case, Albania's legal interests would not only be affected by

a decision, but would form the very subject matter of the decision. In such a
case, the Statute cannot be regarded, by implication, as authorising
proceedings to be continued in the absence of Albania. " 69

90.

In the present case, the Marshall Islands claim, in broad terms, that the United

Kingdom has violated and continues to violate its international obligations under
Article VI of the NPT and under customary international law by:

(a)

failing to pursue in good faith and to bring to a conclusion negotiations
leading to nuclear disarmament in all its aspects under strict and effective
international control;

(b)

taking actions to improve qualitatively its nuclear weapons system and to
maintain it for the indefinite future;

(c)

failing to pursue negotiations that would end the nuclear arms race;

(d)

modernising, updating and upgrading its nuclear weapons capacity and
maintaining its declared nuclear weapons policy; and

Case of the Monetary Gold Removed from Rome in 1943 (Preliminary Question), Judgment lC.J.
Reports 1954, p. 19 at p. 32.
69
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(e)

effectively preventing the great majority of non-nuclear-weapon States parties
to the NPT from fulfilling their obligations under Article VI. 70

91.

The United Kingdom submits that the Court cannot determine whether the

United Kingdom is in breach of these obligations without inevitably also determining
that other nuclear-weapon States are also in breach of their obligations.

92.

In relation to the alleged breach of the obligation to negotiate an end to the

nuclear arms race and/or general nuclear disarmament, the United Kingdom cannot
conduct, still less conclude, nuclear disarmament negotiations by itself.

The

requirement for all States to comply with their obligation to pursue negotiations in
good faith in relation to nuclear disarmament, has been repeatedly emphasised by the
Security Council. 71 The Marshal! Islands acknowledges this in its discussion of the
nature of the obligation to negotiate at paragraph 176 of its Memorial, in which it
(rightly) emphasises that:

•

the essence of negotiations is communication and discussion;

•

negotiations are discussions held with a vtew to reaching a mutually
acceptable settlement of some matter in issue between two (or more) States;

•

negotiations require a genuine attempt by one of the disputing parties to
engage in discussions with the other disputing party.

93.

However, although Article VI of the NPT requires all the States parties to

pursue negotiations in good faith, in practical terms the steps towards nuclear
disarmament must necessarily be undertaken and fulfilled by the nuclear-weapon
States. The Marshall Islands' claim is therefore not based on the relationship between
the United Kingdom and the Marshall Islands but on the relationship between the
United Kingdom and the other nuclear-weapon States collectively. This is evident
70
71

Memorial, paragraph 239.
See, for instance, Resolution 984 (1995) and Resolution 1887 (2009).
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from the fact that the Marshall Islands filed materially identical Applications against
all the nuclear-weapon States. The legal interests of those other 8 States consequently
"form the very subject matter" of the Marshal! Islands' claim against the United
Kingdom.

94.

In this sense, the allegations made by the Marshall Islands are very different

from those which were at issue in the Nauru case. Nauru alleged that Australia was
responsible for certain breaches of the Trusteeship Agreement under which Nauru
was administered. Australia contended that the Court could not determine its
responsibility without simultaneously determining the international responsibility of
the UK and New Zealand, who were jointly designated as the Administering
Authority. In practical terms, however, the administration was undertaken solely by
Australia, and Nauru's claim was therefore based solely on the conduct of Australia
towards Nauru. The Court was therefore able to distinguish the rights and interests of
the United Kingdom and New Zealand, which would only arise if, for example,
Australia claimed that they were jointly and severally liable for any damages awarded
to Nauru:

"

the determination of the responsibility of New Zealand or the United

Kingdom is not a prerequisite for the determination of the responsibility of
Australia, the only object of Nauru's claim . . . In the present case, a finding
by the Court regarding the existence or the content of the responsibility
attributed to Australia by Nauru might well have implications for the legal
situation of the two other States concerned, but no finding in respect of that
legal situation will be needed as a basis for the Court's decision on Nauru's
claims against Australia."72 (emphasis added)
95.

In the present case, the United Kingdom is not, in any real sense, the only

object of the Marshall Islands' claim. The Marshall Islands does not allege that it has
been caused harm by reason of the United Kingdom's conduct towards itself but by
reason of the United Kingdom's conduct vis-a-vis the other nuclear-weapon States.
Certain Phosphate Lands in Nauru (Nauru v. Australia), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, J.C.J.
Reports 1992, p. 240 at p. 261.
72
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For this reason, the conduct and obligations of the other nuclear-weapon States lie at
the very heart of the Marshal! Islands' claim and the Court cannot consider and
evaluate the United Kingdom's conduct of nuclear disarmament negotiations in
isolation from that of the other nuclear-weapon States.

96.

The same conclusion is reached by applying the analysis of the Chamber in

Land, Island and Maritime Frontier Dispute (El Salvador v. Honduras). The Court
there held that it did not follow from El Salvador's claim that there was a regime of
condominium in the Gulf of Fonseca that Nicaragua had an interest which formed the
very subject matter of the decision. In reaching this decision, the Chamber focused
on the concept of opposability:

"If Nicaragua is permitted to intervene, the Judgment to be given by the
Chamber will not declare, as between Nicaragua and the other two States, that
Nicaragua does or does not possess rights under a condominium in the waters
of the Gulf . . . but merely that, as between El Salvador and Honduras, the
regime of condominium declared by the Central American Court is or is not
opposable to Honduras." 73

97.

In the present case, the Marshall Islands manifestly does not seek a decision of

the Court regarding the United Kingdom's obligations under the NPT and/or
customary international law which is merely opposable to itself. A decision which
required the United Kingdom to pursue negotiations on nuclear disarmament solely
with the Marshall Islands would be pointless. What the Marshall Islands seeks - as
evidenced by its nine applications before the Court - is an order which requires the
nuclear-weapon States to negotiate and conclude negotiations inter se.

98.

The inextricable link between the United Kingdom and other nuclear-weapon

States is even more evident when the detail of the Marshal! Islands' allegations is
considered. A number of factual allegations are raised in the Memorial, in particular
it is asserted that:
73 Land, Island and Maritime Frontier Dispute (El Salvador v. Honduras), Application to Intervene,
Judgment. l C.J. Reports 1990, p. 92 at p. 122.
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(a)

the renewal of the UK-US Mutual Defence Agreement ("MDA") is a breach
of Article VI because it is directed towards the continuation and enhancement
ofthe UK's nuclear capability; 74

(b)

the development of a successor nuclear warhead is being facilitated by
research conducted jointly by the UK and France. In 2010, the UK and France
concluded a bilateral Treaty for Defence and Security Cooperation and
cooperation between the UK and France on nuclear warhead research was
subsequently extended under an agreement concluded between Prime Minister
Cameron and President Hollande on 31 January 2014; 75

(c)

the UK voted against the UN General Assembly Resolution AIRES/67/56,
which established an Open Ended Working Group ("OEWG") to develop
proposals for progressing multilateral nuclear disarmament negotiations. 76 In
a joint statement with the US and France, on 6 November 2012, the UK stated
that it was unable to support this Resolution, the establishment of the OEWG
or any outcome it might produce; 77

(d)

in a Joint Statement issued at the conclusion of the Conference of the P5
Nuclear Weapon States in London in February 2015, the P5 "reaffirmed that a
step-by-step approach to nuclear disarmament that promotes international
stability, peace and undiminished and increased security for all remains the
only realistic and practical route to achieving a world without nuclear
weapons"; 78

(e)

the UK has always voted against the UN General Assembly's Resolution on
"Follow-up to the advisory opinion ... on the Legality of the Threat or Use of
Nuclear Weapons"/9

74

Memorial, paragraph 61.
Memorial, paragraphs 62-64.
76 Memorial, paragraph 76.
77 Memorial, paragraph 77.
78 Memorial, paragraph 81.
79 Memorial, paragraph 82.
75
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(f)

the UK has officially expressed opposition to the proposed Nuclear Weapons
Convention, submitted by Costa Rica; 80

(g)

the UK, in a joint statement with the US and France at the UN General
Assembly High-Level Meeting on Nuclear Disarmament in September 2013,
welcomed the increased enthusiasm around the nuclear disarmament debate
but expressed regret that energy was being directed towards initiatives such as
the High Level Meeting and the OEWG; 81

(h)

the UK has voted against UN General Assembly Resolutions following up the
High Level Meetings in 2013 and 2014; 82

99.

These allegations need only to be stated to demonstrate that the allegations

against the UK cannot be ring-fenced from the obligations and conduct of other
nuclear-weapon States- and in particular those of France and the US. In particular:

(a)

if the entry into the MDA constitutes a breach by the UK, it must follow that
an equivalent breach has been committed by the US. The same must follow
with respect to the agreements and cooperation with France;

(b)

if the Joint Statements made by the UK on behalf of the US and France, in
November 2012 and September 2013 and the statement made on behalf of the
PS in February 2015 constitute a breach of the UK's obligations, they must
necessarily also engage the responsibility of those other States;

(c)

if the allegations regarding the UK's voting record in the UN General
Assembly are sustained, that must also hold true for other nuclear-weapon
States which have followed the same voting pattern; and

80

Memorial, paragraphs 83-89.
Memorial, paragraph 90.
82 Memorial, paragraph 91.
81
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(d)

similarly, if the United Kingdom's attitude towards the proposed Nuclear
Weapons Convention is a violation of its obligations, then it must follow that
other nuclear-weapon States which have adopted similar or less constructive
approaches must also be in breach of their obligations under the NPT and/or
the claimed rules of customary international law.

100.

As the Court has recognised, for example in Land and Maritime Boundary

(Cameroon v. Nigeria;B 3 in circumstances where the interests of third parties may be

directly or indirectly affected by a judgment of the Court, the protection afforded by
Article 59 of the Court's Statute will not always be sufficient. In the present case, to
the extent that the position of the UK in respect of these allegations mirrors that of
other nuclear-weapon States, it would be illusory to suggest that the rights and
interests of those third States are effectively protected by Article 59 of the Statute.

101.

For these reasons, the United Kingdom submits that the interests of other

nuclear-weapon States do "form the very subject matter" of the Marshall Islands'
claim against it and that consequently the claim falls four-square within the principle
laid down in the Monetary Gold case.

102.

In any event, the jurisprudence of the Court indicates that the strict application

of the "very subject matter" threshold enunciated in the Monetary Gold case should
be, and has been, relaxed. In particular:
(a)

a number of strong dissenting opm10ns in the Nauru case highlighted a
concern that the approach of the majority was unduly restrictive.

The

President of the Court, Sir Robert Jennings considered that it was "surely
manifest" that the legal interests ofNew Zealand and the UK would form the
very subject matter of any decision in Nauru's case against Australia. In
particular, he emphasised that if it were to be determined on the merits either
that Australia's obligations were joint and several or that Australia was only
liable for a proportion of the alleged damage, the Court would unavoidably
Land and Maritime Boundary between Cameroon and Nigeria (Cameroon v. Nigeria: Equatorial
Guinea intervening), Judgment, IC.J. Reports 2002, p. 303 at paragraph 238.

83
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and simultaneously be making a decision in respect of the legal interests of
those States.

84

Judge Ago highlighted the inconsistency between the

acknowledgment in the judgment that a determination by the Court of
Australia's legal responsibility "might well have implications for the legal
situation" of the other States and the assertion that "no finding in respect of
that legal situation" would be required. In his view, a ruling on the claims
against Australia would inevitably affect the legal rights and obligations of the
UK and New Zealand. 85 Similarly, Judge Schwebel stated that, "[w]hat is
dispositive is whether the determination of the legal rights of the present party
effectively determines the legal rights of the absent party" 86 (emphasis added)

and considered that a judgment on the responsibility of Australia would be
tantamount to a judgment against New Zealand and the United Kingdom, in
relation to which the protection given by Article 59 would be notional rather
than real. 87

(b)

In the East Timor case 88 the Court held that, "Whatever the nature of the
obligations invoked, the Court could not rule on the lawfulness of the conduct
of a State when its judgment would imply an evaluation of the lawfulness of
the conduct of another State which is not a party to the case" (emphasis

added).

This statement constitutes a significant restatement of the "very

subject matter" threshold and, in the United Kingdom's submission,
encapsulates the criticisms of the dissenting Judges in the Nauru case.
(c)

This interpretation of the scope of the Monetary Gold principle is supported
by the approach of the Court to applications by third States to intervene,
pursuant to Article 62 of the Statute, in maritime delimitations. In Continental
Shelf Case (Tunisia v. Libya), the Court rejected Malta's application to

intervene on the basis that Malta could not establish a legal interest which was
directly in issue in the proceedings. However, the Court emphasised that its
Certain Phosphate Lands in Nauru (Nauru v. Australia), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I.C.J.
Reports 1992, p. 240 at pp. 301-302.
85 Id. at p. 328.
86 Id. at p. 331.
87 Id. at p. 342.
88 East Timor (Portugal v. Australia) Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1995, p. 90 at paragraph 28.
84
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jurisdiction was limited to that conferred upon it by the parties and that it
could therefore make no conclusions with respect to the rights or claims of
other States which were not parties to the case. 89 The Court consequently did
not fix the terminal point of the delimitation line as that would depend upon
the delimitation to be agreed with Malta. 90 A similar approach has been
adopted in other cases, e.g., in Continental Shelf (Libya v. Malta/ 1, Maritime
Delimitation and Territorial Questions between Qatar and Bahrain 92 and
Land and Maritime Boundary (Cameroon v. Nigeria). 93 In all of these cases,

although the Court was able to exercise jurisdiction insofar as the dispute
concerned only the parties before it, there was a clear recognition that it could
not properly make determinations that would potentially trespass upon the
rights or interests of third States that were not party to the proceedings. In this
context it does not appear to have been necessary to establish that a
determination of the third State's rights is a logical or temporal prerequisite to
the delimitation between the parties. Indeed, in Tunisia v. Libya, Libya v.
Malta and Cameroon v. Nigeria the legal interests or rights of the third States

do not appear to have been identified with precision.
103.

In light of these authorities, the United Kingdom submits that the rights and

legal interests of third States constitute the "very subject matter" of the Marshall
Islands' claim against it and, a fortiori, that a decision of the Court in this case would
necessarily "imply an evaluation of the lawfulness of the conduct of another State
which is not a party to the case". Consequently, in accordance with the Monetary

Continental Shelf (Tunisia/Libyan Arab Jamahiriya), Application to Intervene, Judgment, 1.C.J.
Reports 1981, p. 3 at paragraph 35.
9 Continental Shelf (Tunisia/Libyan Arab Jamahiriya), Judgment, IC.J. Reports 1982, p. 18 at
~aragraph 133.C.3.
1 Continental Shelf (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya/Malta), Judgment, I C.J. Reports 1985, p. 13 at
paragraph 21: " ... the decision ofthe Court must be confmed to the area in which, as the Court has been
informed by Italy, that State has no claims to continental shelf rights."
92 Maritime Delimitation and Territorial Questions between Qatar and Bahrain, Merits, Judgment,
1.C.J. Reports 2001, p. 40 at paragraph 221: "[The Court] cannot fix the boundary's southernmost
point, since its definitive location is dependent upon the limits of the respective maritime zones of
Saudi Arabia and ofthe Parties ... "
93 Land and Maritime Boundary between Cameroon and Nigeria (Cameroon v. Nigeria: Equatorial ·
Guinea intervening), Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 2002, p. 303 at paragraph 238; "The jurisdiction of the
Court is founded on the consent of the parties. The Court cannot therefore decide upon legal rights of
third States not parties to the proceedings ... "
89

°
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Gold principle, the claim is inadmissible and/or the Court cannot exercise jurisdiction

in relation thereto.

D. The Marshall Islands' claim falls outside
the judicial function of the Court and the Court should therefore decline to
exercise jurisdiction over the claim

104.

As the Court observed in the Northern Cameroons case, "[t]here are inherent

limitations on the exercise of the judicial function which the Court, as a court of
justice, can never ignore ... The Court itself, and not the parties, must be the guardian
of the Court's judicial integrity". 94 It follows, therefore, that even if the Court finds
that it has jurisdiction in a particular case, it may decline to exercise that jurisdiction
if it considers that to do so would be incompatible with its judicial function. The
concept of judicial integrity has, in particular, led the Court to decline to exercise its
jurisdiction in circumstances where it would not be in a position to "render a
judgment that is capable of effective application". 95

105.

The seeds of this principle of effective application are evident in the judgment

of the Permanent Court in the Interpretation of the Greco-Bulgarian Agreement of
December 9th 192 7 case. 96 Two questions had been submitted to the Permanent

Court: first whether there was a dispute between the parties within the meaning of
Article 8 of the Agreement and secondly, if so, what was the nature of the pecuniary
obligations arising out of the Agreement. The Permanent Court answered the first
question in the negative and resisted the parties' requests that it should nonetheless
provide an answer to the second question.

It held that the second question was

conditional upon an affirmative answer being given to the first question and that "to
ignore this condition at the request of the Parties would be in effect to allow the two
interested·Governments to submit a question for the advisory opinion of the Court".

94 Case Concerning the Northern Cameroons (Cameroon v. United Kingdom), Preliminary Objections,
Judgment, I. C.J. Reports I 963, p. 15 at p. 29.
95 Id. at p. 33.
96 PCIJ, Series A/B, No. 45, p. 68 at p. 87.
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106.

The proper scope of the Court's function was raised in particularly clear relief

in the Northern Cameroons case. Cameroon sought a declaration that the United
Kingdom had failed to respect certain obligations arising under the Trusteeship
Agreement as a result, in particular, of the organisation of the plebiscite which had led
to the Northern Cameroons joining the Federation of Nigeria.

The Trusteeship

Agreement had been terminated by a General Assembly Resolution, which came into
effect shortly after the Cameroon's application was filed with the Court. Cameroon
acknowledged that the effect of the General Assembly Resolution could not be
reversed by

th~

Court and did not seek any order for restitution or reparation.

Cameroon maintained, however, that the Court could and should give a declaratory
judgment to the effect that prior to its termination, the United Kingdom had breached
the provisions of the Trusteeship Agreement. In rejecting Cameroon's application, the
Court emphasised that:

(a)

it would be impossible for the Court to render an effective judgment, given
that the decisions of the General Assembly would not be reversed and the
territory of the Northern Cameroons would not be joined to the Republic of
Cameroon;

(b)

in accordance with Article 59 of the Statute, the judgment would not be
binding on Nigeria or any other State or on any organ of the United Nations;

(c)

the Court could only pronounce judgment in relation to concrete cases in
which there was, at the time of adjudication, an actual controversy involving a
conflict of legal interests between the parties;

(d)

the Court's judgment must have some practical consequence in the sense that
it can affect existing legal rights or obligations of the parties, thus removing
uncertainty from their legal relations;

(e)

the Court may, in an appropriate case, make a declaratory judgment. In
deciding whether or not it is appropriate to do so, the Court will consider
whether its judgment will have any continuing applicability or "forward
reach";
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(f)

although the Court is not generally concerned with the aftermath of its
judgment, there is a difference between, on the one hand, a consideration of
the manner or likelihood of compliance with its judgment and, on the other, a
consideration of whether the judgment "would be susceptible of any
compliance or execution whatever, at any time in the future";

(g)

it is not the function of the Court merely to provide a basis for political action.
When the Court adjudicates on the merits of a dispute, one or other or both
parties should, as a matter of fact, be in a position to take some retroactive or
prospective action or avoidance of action which would constitute compliance
with the Court;s judgment.97

107.

The principles enunciated in Northern Cameroons were applied by the Court

in the Nuclear Tests cases. The Court concluded that France's declarations regarding
the effective cessation of nuclear tests caused the dispute between the parties to
disappear.

In holding that the proceedings should not continue, the Court again

focussed on the proper scope of its judicial functions:

"It does not enter into the adjudicatory functions of the Court to deal

with issues in abstracto, once it has reached the conclusion that the
merits of the case no longer fall to be determined. The object of the
claim having disappeared, there is nothing on which to give
judgment. "98

108.

The principle has also been approved by Judge Schwebel in his dissenting

opinions in the Lockerbie cases. 99 Judge Schwebel considered that, in view of the
Case Concerning the Northern Cameroons (Cameroon v. United Kingdom), Preliminary Objections,
Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1963, p. 15 at pp. 33-38.
98 Nuclear Tests (Australia v. France) Judgment, I.C.J. Reports 1974, p. 253 at paragraph 59; Nuclear
.
Tests (New Zealandv. France) Judgment I.C.J. Reports 1974, p. 457 at paragraph 62.
99 Questions ofInterpretation and Application of the 1971 Montreal Convention arising from the Aerial
Incident at Lockerbie (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya v. United Kingdom), Preliminary Objections,
Judgment, I. C.J. Reports 1998, p. 9 at p. 70, and Questions of Interpretation and Application of the
1971 Montreal Convention arising from the Aerial Incident at Lockerbie (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya v.
United States ofAmerica), Preliminary Objections, Judgment, I. C.J. Reports 1998, p. 115 at p. 161.
97
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adoption by the Security Council of Resolutions 748 (1992) and 883 (1993), any
judgment of the Court could have no lawful effect on the rights and obligations of the
parties and would therefore not be within the proper judicial function of the Court.

109.

In the present case, the Marshall Islands requests the Court (i) to declare that

the United Kingdom is in breach of its obligations under the NPT and customary
international law, and (ii) to order the United Kingdom to "take all steps necessary to
comply with its obligations under Article VI of the [NPT] and under customary
international law within one year of the Judgment, including the pursuit, by initiation
if necessary, of negotiations in good faith aimed at the conclusion of a convention on
nuclear disarmament in all its aspects under strict and effective control". 100 The
United Kingdom submits that any such declarations or orders would have no practical
consequence and would therefore not be within the proper judicial function of the
Court.

110.

As set out above, the United Kingdom cannot conduct negotiations on its own,

still less can it successfully conclude negotiations by itself. It is an obligation that, as
a matter of logic, requires the participation of at least one other State and, as a matter
of practice, requires the participation of at least all other nuclear-weapon States. This
basic fact is clearly acknowledged by the Marshall Islands, which has, of course,
sought the same order in each of its nine applications against nuclear-weapon States.

111.

In the present case, any declaration or order by the Court would, in accordance

with the Monetary Gold principle, necessarily have to be limited in its scope to the
United Kingdom. The consequences of this are as follows:

(a)

the Court cannot in any practical sense order the United Kingdom to enter into
or conclude disarmament negotiations in the future. Such an Order would be
entirely dependent upon the conduct of third States which would, in
accordance with Article 59 of the Statute, not be bound by the Order. The
Order would consequently not be "susceptible of any compliance";

100

Memorial, paragraphs 239-240.
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(b)

the United Kingdom is not in a position, on its own, to take any retroactive or
prospective action in order to comply with a judgment of the Court. In this
regard, it is noted that the Marshall Islands (rightly) does not seek any
reparation from the United Kingdom;

(c)

a declaration to the effect that the United Kingdom is under an obligation to
conduct and conclude disarmament negotiations in ·the future would add
nothing to any obligation which is currently imposed by the NPT;

(d)

a declaration limited to the allegations that the United Kingdom has breached
its obligations in the past would not have any "continuing applicability" or
"forward reach" and thus, in accordance with the approach of the Court in the
Northern Cameroons case, this is not an appropriate case for granting such

declaratory relief.

112.

For these reasons, it is submitted that the principle laid down in the Northern

Cameroons case is directly engaged in the present case. Moreover, the present case is

not simply a situation - as was the position in the Northern Cameroons case and the
Nuclear Tests cases - where an application has been rendered moot by reason of an

event subsequent to the filing of the Application. On the contrary, it must have been
clear from before the time when the RMI' s Application was filed that any judgment
of the Court in this matter would have no practical consequence and that the
Application is therefore hopelessly misconceived. On this basis, if, contrary to the
above, the Court concludes that the Application is otherwise admissible and within
the scope of its jurisdiction, the Court should nevertheless decline to exercise its
jurisdiction in the present case.

*

*
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IV. SUMMARY AND REQUEST FOR RELIEF
113.

In summary of the foregoing, the United Kingdom's objections to jurisdiction

and admissibility, in addition or in the alternative, are as follows:

In consequence of the failure by the Marshall Islands to give the United

(a)

Kingdom any notice whatever of its claim, there is no justiciable dispute between the
Marshall Islands and the United Kingdom with the consequence that the Court lacks
jurisdiction to address the claims and/or the claims are inadmissible.
(b)

The Court lacks jurisdiction in consequence of the temporal restriction in the

Marshall Islands' Optional Clause Declaration which, by depriving the Court of
jurisdiction in respect of a substantial part of the period of the breaches alleged by the
Marshal! Islands, has the effect of depriving the Court of jurisdiction over the entirety
of the Marshall Islands' claim.
(c)

The Court lacks jurisdiction in consequence of the provision in the UK's

Optional Clause Declaration excluding jurisdiction over any dispute in respect of
which the other Party has accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court only "for
the purpose of the dispute".
(d)

The Application is inadmissible and/or the Court lacks jurisdiction on the

ground of the absence before the Court of other essential parties whose interests are
directly and unavoidably engaged by the allegations advanced by the Marshall
Islands.

(e)

In any event, the Court should decline to exercise its jurisdiction in this matter

on the ground that any judgment it may give will have no practical consequence and
the matter therefore falls outside the proper judicial function of the Court.

114.

For the reasons set out in this pleading, the United Kingdom requests the

Court to adjudge and declare that the claim brought by the Marshall Islands ts
inadmissible and/or that the Court lacks jurisdiction to address the claim.
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lain Macleod
Agent of the United Kingdom
15 June 2015

of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
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REPUBLIC OF THE MAltsHALL ISLANDS
StateDteat by ILE. Mr. Alfred Capele, Penaa. .t Jlepnseatadw
At CM Z8t5 Rftiew Ceat'enBee efdt.e Partia
to tile Treaty on die Noa-Prolltend• efNulear Weapon~

Thank you, Mr. President

I have the hcmor to speak on behalf of the 'Rqmblic of the Marsballlslaads. We associate
ourselves with Che statement delivered 011 behalf of the Pacific Islauda Forum group
earlier this week. As a region ofthe worlcl where three global powen lave tested auelear
weapons, I believe our island Daiiona Jaave a uaique ancl erodible voice ott the imporrance
and urgency of noo-prolifcratioll. ·
Mr. President,
At the outset, my delegation. would like to CODgr8tU1ate you on your elcetion as Prcsiden1
of the 2005 Review Conference. We are bopeful that widl your dedication ad skiDs. dJis
Conference will have a successtbl ou~mc. Our small delegation. stands ready to
participate and contribute towards a suc:cessftll met substantive outcome.
The Marshalllslands bas actively participated in the last two Review ConfCRnces. Both
Conferences concluded on an. optimistic note and renewed hopes for more prod~tive
efforts in implementing the provisions of the NPT.

Mr. President,
My delegation shares the views ~ by the DirectoKJencral of the IAEA, Dr.
Mobamed. EIBaradei, that the core of the NPT can be summed up in two words: ~ty
8Dd deVelopment". Security
all by reducina and ultimately elimioating the nuclear
threat, and development for all tbrough advanced technology. My delegation
aclalowledp both the devel.opmeo.t priorities and seeuri.ty concems of States parties. I
would like to expand on this notion somewhat, however, by emphasizing issues of human
rights. For most people in the world, secmi.ty mcana healthy land, resources and bodynot the presence of weapODS. Global leaden do not have the right to take the security of
others away so they can feel nwn: secure tbemselves.

ror

More than an.y other nation in the world, 1be Marshalllslands underslands wbat nuclear
war means. We experienced nuclear war in our country sixty-seven times - more
radiation was released In the Mmball Islands than any other location on this planet~
Needless to say, we are still suffering from the adverse consequences of n\1clear weapons
testing in the name of global security.
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NOD-proliferation ofweapcms in dle world is a critical goal of OlD' nalion because the non~
proliferaUOD of weapons also means the DOD-pl'Oiiferation of the illness, forced relocation,
enviromneutal degradation, and profound disturbances of social, cultural, eCOilOJDie, aDd
political systems. Unfommately, we know this in the Mmhall Islands becaulo of our
filst-hlllcl experiences with the cft'ec1s of noolear weapons. The nuclear era has affcmtd
us so profoUDdly iD the ManiJaiJ lslmds that it has even affected our language: our
people had to develop new words after the abnOspheric testing of nuclear weapons
because we did not bave words in our language to describe tbe gross abnormalities in our
eaviroameDt, our animals, aDd our bodies tbat began to appear after our exposure to
radiation. Mr. PresideDt, tbe ~llslanda would not wish this same fate on any o1her
nations or peoples. 1his is why as a nation we have dcvo1ed ounclves to nuclear noaproliferation.
Mr. President,
My cieiegatioa calls on the United Nations to addras the damage in its Trust Territory of
the Pacific Islands (ITPI) :fiom wheo 1he U.N. admimstrator-detcmatcd nuclear weapo~r&
The tamina1ion of the 1I'USt territory relationship that my country 001;e bad with this
austere body was based on the former administrator's reports that the .damages and
iqjmies fiom the testing pmgr8lll were minor, and limited in scope. We now know ftom
declassified documeDts that this is aot the ease. and we urge this Conference to
recommend to O\D' former adminisntor tbat it fUlly address aD cJamaaes aad iDjmies
resulting fiom the sixty-seven atmospheric atoQlic at tbennonuclear weapom detoaatccl
on our islands. My delegation will push strongly for the incluskm of such language in the

fmal report of this Conference.
1be ManbaJllslands welcomes the call by the Paclfw Islands Forum leaders in 2004 for
the United States to live up to its faD obligations to provide fair and adequate
c:mnpemmion, including the :full and fiDal restontion of affected areas to eoonomic
produotivity, and to easure tbe safe racUlement of displaced populations. In addition, we
also urae the nalions that tesled nudcar weapons in French Polynesia and Kiribaai 1o take
full msponst"bility for the impacts of their activities on 1be local people and our region's
environment.
Mr.Presid~

While the Marshall Islands still ·suffers &om tho lingering consequences of radiation
exposure. we are pleased to note areas where progress has been made. Today, there are
fewer nuclear weapons and fewer States that possess them than 1bere were thirty years
ago. This s~cess could not have been achieved without Jong-tenn cooperation among
mlllly States, imcludiDg between the Unibl States and the Russian Federation. Since
1970, the NPT has been improv~ updated and extended.
I am also pleased to anno1Ul(l8 1hat my counuy has recently signed a Safegll8(ds .
Agreement and Additional Protocol with the IAEA.. The M.arsball Islands also recopizes
the importance of the Proliferation Security Initiative (PSI); the provisions of Security
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Council Resolutioo 1540 (2004); and the Global Tbreat Reduction Jnitia&ive (GTRI)
jointly CIOOidlaated by the United States and Russia

Mr. President,
The Heads of State tiom the Pacific Islands bave llllintaiDecl dleir strong COl1IDUJDI1
interest in the recluocion and eveatual elimination of nuclear weapoDS, and keqJiu& tbe
Pacific region tiee of environmental pollution. The Marshalllslands applauds the efforts
of the Pacific Islands Forum to work with nuclear sbipping States on the key issues of
prevention, response. 6ability and compensation. The Marshall Islands remaias
wncerned 1bat the present intaualional ammgements for liability and compcnsatioa do
not adequately address the risks posed by the shipmeDt of radioadive matc:rials. We
eontinue to seek assurances fiom the shippins States that ill the event of an incident
involving these shipments, the repon will not be left to c:ury the resulting loss

unsupported.

.

The 2000 NPT Review Confcmtc:c took DDte of the conoems of Small Island Developing
States 8lld other coastal Slates with rcprd to the tmnsportation of l'lldioaaivc materials
by sea. The 2005 Mauritius Strategy for the sustainable development of SIDS
emphasized the aeecl for the "1brrb.er development and streDgthe:ajllg of intemational
.rega)atory rqimcs" for such tnmsport. My delegation welcomes opportunities to make
progress on this issue. in cooperation with. other SIDS.
Mr. President,
We reeogni2c the right of NPT States parties to the dewlopmeat. l.'e!KWCb, production
aDd use of nuclear enersy for peaceful purposes. However, we are eoncemed about the
use of this provision of the NPT (Article IV) as a justification for developing unmium
emichm.cnt and reprocessina capabilities which could be utilized for nuclear weapons
produedon and proliferation. We join others in &voring restndnts on the use of modem
tedmologies for purposes that may be in cxmtraVention ofnon-prolifendion commitments

under the Treaty.
Mr. Pn::siclent.
The Marsball Islands slum!!s the view that global security and proliferation chaUenges an:
as politically and tecbnically complex oow as they were during the Cold War. We have
seen new and deadly forms of terrorism. black markets for nudcar materials, and
i.nstan(les in which States cheat on and even IIIIJlOURCe their wi1hdrawal hm 1be NPT.
These are but some of the challenges we are facing in this month's Conferaacc that pose
a serious threat to the integrity of the NPT. We hope that States parties will unite and
take this opportunity to fa£ c:oncme steps to ensure that the 1'mlty truly serves its

purpose.
Finally, Mr. Presidcat. I would like to raise the issue of aducalion. As th.e fonncr
President of the College of the Marshalllslands, I established a Nuclear Institute program
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to help Marsballue stUdents and citizala UlldentaDd DlOI'e about 01D' llldion's coDisioD
with the Cold Wm. I bcliewo tbat we have an oblipti.on to improve cidans"
UDdemtadiD& about DUClear weapoDI and their effects - padicDJarl)' iD - - ....,
citizens haw beDD advenely impacted by tJae weapoDI. I look bwani to worDn& with
any other parties t1Jat might be .intaested iD exploriJJg iBSUeS relatecl to cducatiOL

'I'hlllk JOl!s 'Mt. Pnaidcmt.
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United Kingdom
Permanent Representation
to the
Conference on Disarmament

UK Statement
to the 2010 Non-ProUferation Treaty Review Conference

by
Ambassador Joha Dunean
Ambassador for Multilateral Arms Cootroland Disannament

NEW YORK, 19 May 2010

Please eheck a1aiut de&very

UK propess towards tt.e '"3.1 practlallaps far the systemlltlc and propessfve efforts to
lmplemlntArt1cla VI•
The Final Document of tJJe 2000 ReWiw COnference set out thirteen practical steps for the systematl' and
proarasslve efforts to Implement Artlde VI of the NPT. lhe followW.g table sets out the UK't pr9ln!SS to date
aplnst tht thirteen Steps towards nuclear dl~~~nta~Mnt.
1. l11elmpo111nce 111d urpncv of sl8nlturea and l'ltlflmlclm,
without deley and \tllthout condltiDns and In KCOrdance with
constitutional pmcesses, to achieve the ..,., entry Into force
ofd!eQa+••_.,. Nlldl!ltii.IIDTI•tv,

.llltllaft

'l1le UIC slpled the eomp,.henalve Test 8ln T.-ty In
1991end l'ltlfled 1t In 1998. We hNt.c:ded on those
thlt hive not vet dor. 1010 sip and ratify the traty
without delly.

2. AIIIIRbll'l.IDifll niii:IHr
IIII•IOSIOIII or lilY
other nudeer expblons pendlns entry Into feral ofthlt
Tretty.

11le UK hiS • votUnt.~ry mot'at011um In plrM; we hive
not 1311ed out any nu-=• weapon.test expiQ16Dn or 1ny
olher nudetr tleplglion lfnat 2991

.a..lha . . .alty~nept~atDM.IA....eoar.,...OIL---

:n. UIC . . . . 1 Alslle MMM1I c:..off~ as 1

DArmament on 1 non-dlscrlrnlnltory, tMJitllaterllend

jlllclrlty,and has r.peat~e~v called for the lmmedlatil

IMemltlonal~ endelfet:theJy 'lef'lllllble

""b...,..

MM

...tudJIIDgflll... ...,......fRI:IIIIiiiiE _,..lllibiE
. . . .r,pplgde . . . . ln ec:cordlncewleh~he---nt
of the 5peda1 Coordlnltor In 1995
tbe mendnt contllned

n

-

start of nqallltions lt the c:ont.renee on DIMrmament
on die basil of the pqn1mrne ohall: (CD/1.1641
adDpted bf COJIM111UIIn 2009•

thlnln, uklnc Into consldenmon both nuc:leer 1111rmament
and nudur non-proltferdon obJect1ues. The COnflr.a on
DISII'IIIIftleftt \s urpdl to aaree Oh 1 pruaqmme ofworll:
whiCh Includes the lmmedlatlt mmmencamentof
ne&Oiildont.,., such. truty with. Yliw to dllllrc:vnduslan
wltl*l five years.

The UIC hes 1 voluntlry moratorium on the procl.lctlon of
fissile nate1111 !Qr nucle~~twupons or other nuclnr
aplaslw dwlces, and hiS not produc.d ftsille IUtlllltl
for nuclear weepons or otner ru:k!ar ecploslve devices
Jlnce 1995.

4. The necessity of astablllhlnlln 1he ~on
OIMrmament an epproprllta sublldllry llody with 1 m•ndate
to deal with nuclear disarmament. The CDnlerl!~~~» on
DAITIIIJIIIIrt Is urpd to..,_ On 1 pi'Dinlmme of woric
whlcb lncW. the Immediate establishment of suc:h 1 body.

lhe UK supported tfte ut.ilbllshmeatof • worldnc,poup
on nuclear diHI'Iit.meM a P=J't of tha propmme of
work (CD/1864) adopted byconsensut at the
Confaence on Dlslnnamtmt In 2009 and ails upon tfle
tonlilrence on Dlarnrrienr to .,rea 1 procramme of
worlt far 2010 on dtat bills.

s. Jlllldr++tfllf. lnmfftllllllllv to •PIIIv to nudeer

The UIC hu not nvened eny of Its nuclear dl..rmament

disarmament, JUd.., atld other tellted arms control and

meuures and,_ reclucact to all"'fe denvery system,

reduction meesures.

llnlle-wam..d deslsn. and •hltle launch platform.
'

i.AIIM!MIIIpgl ......ldlwb!Jiw•*gm

? . . . the UK hiS set out ItS unequhiOtlll commitment to the
1011 of 1 world without nuclear watlpons In llltklnll
leedlns to nuc:IHr disarmament to which Ill States l*tles are ltltements and multi.._.I dec:larltlgns Ctndullnc 1he
commll:tM under Aracle VI.
2009 L'Aqulll 68 ttatement lAd UNSCR tetolutlon

a--IIIIIIIIIIIIBtalldm"""" ldM..-1-t"""*

1887).

7. The Hrlv entry Into ron:e end fulllmp.lementltlon oflrMI
IIIIIUIIIaMWanlf DMIIII• SODD • possible while
praerv1nl:and ~tranathenlnc the ABM Truly •• •
comeratane of IU1tt:F stability .nd 111 bull forfuttl.
J'lducdons of 1tr1te1JC otr.ns1ve weapons, In ICCOI'dlnce With
ltl p!OV!slons.

NotapPIJcldlle to the Ult

a. The completion and Implementation of tile Jr!!lltlrJ!

Not applicable to the UK

~the United States of America, Russian

fedemton and IM International Atomic EnefiV ~·
9. Sti!M lly 11 t1w nydtw we..., 5tawleadln&to nuclelr
d!Urmemel'lt In 1 fillY that promateslntematlonal stability,
and based on the prfnctple of und!mlnbhed Halrity for all:

The UK hMtied a cOflferenc:e In September 2009 for the
P51D dlscuu confidence bcJIIdini meesures towltds
~r disarrrament. The conference brouaht topther
nude• weapons ldentlsts IS well as senior poky
mabrs from tM nudear-wupon States for the first
time to consider the confldance-bulldlnr. verllkallon
and compile nee chllleftlt!S assOCiated with achlevtna
further l)fOII'e$1 towards d!s~rmament and nonprollfentlon, and steps to addJUS those chlllenps.
The UK haselso spOnsored Independent academic
research lntD ~ condition• for a wor1dwlthout nuclear
WUPGM and sJobal securtty In a world with low
numbers of nucrar weapons.

iii:~.tt;r·ewoiiSt.Y-tt;'ft.idU',:.WUPG".;S~atei"~iiiii--··-- ·ihe-liiils"nii.Ciciiite"nt.ft.be"ioT~ik;niirV'·-······
tfttl~ OUdta' 1ryrWI ynllttrtllf

IWIItable Wlfhuds 10 fewer than 160. ltle explosive
power of die UK's nudear artenal hes bHn reduced by
around 75" since the end of the Cold w.r.

ii'ii;p;jjijjt;;;m;;;;;;;i.Y·ili-niii:iier:.WUj;Qftst.it"iiS'wi,-- ·n;uiCiStr.aiiifiim;t8b0iit iti"fisiiii".iiiti.iaii iiciidi.iiS·reprd to the ftUdHr weapon• capabllltlu and tN
. lmplemantltlan of qreeme,.ts pursuant to Article VIand as a
voluntary confldence--bulldlnl measure to support further
prc~~ress on

and apentloNIIy avallitblewarllead numbers. We have
produced histoltall ramrils of our defence holcllnp of
both plutonium and hlahly enrtched uranium.

nuclelr disarmament.

·u.;n;e~r-iiiis;,m·arm;n:;q.i1i*"Miw;u;p;,;:··- ·n.e·uiCC.OifnOiPCiiieii"i~·;;o;~liuC"~;---···based 011 unllatenll tnltlatlvet and as ., intearal part of the
weepons.
nudear arms redudlon aftd dl•rm•rnent process
"ihe"u'Khr.i"illnliicem.Y.·.:edUce'dihi:.4iPi-ri'tiO~ii'Stitiis
_.dgnllltltv• of nudear weapons systems
of o~tr nudearwupOns spr.m. NormaRy only one
Vanpard clau submarine ts on deterrent pattol at any
one time. All of the UIC"s nudear Mapons are held on
sevent days' noUc:e to fire and are not tarpted at
Dte.

"iViQinereie•ifta·mu;uieitiiiUithiiiriniii---·····-··

...

anv

;iA"iiii.iibiM'*;,;"•;m;;;;•;;;;;w;;;,;;;;iidR·· ·n.e·uxiW";n;biiCj;/it*ciihai·;;•WCK.id.oi.iYe ____ _
to minimize the rlslcttlat theM weapons ever be used and to
f.lcllltate the proc:eu of thelrtoUI elimination

contemplate uSIAJ nuclear weapon• In extreme
clrcumstancas of sd~nce or h\ defence of our
aBies". The UIC's nuclear weapons are not des~&ned for
military use durlnt: canfllc:t but Instead to deter and
prevent nudur blaclcmelland acts of aaruslon tplnst
our vitallntemts that cannot be muntered by othel'

means.
Thl Ult stated Its polky on neptlve security assurances
1n a formal letter to tfle Secnttary-General of the UN In
1995 (notll:d In UN Securll.y CounCil Resolltlon 984).1n
additiOn to this, the UK htsslaned and ratified the
Nudew weapon Free ZOne protoc:ols In respect of l.atin
Amerfc.lnd the C.rlbbean (TreltY ofT1atelolcoJ, SOlidi
P•dfk: (Treaty of Rarotonp) and Africa (Trelty of
Pelnd•bal. &lvtlll treaty-based neptlw MCUrky

assurances to almost one hundred counO'In.

... --- ........-................. -··· ............................... ··---· .... --- --·- ............... ·····-. --.,. ............. -· ... -· ..... -·

¥t)ii1i-•niiitmi.nt:-•;s;o;;;;;.ppn;;,riite01iliihei1Ucieir:·- ·n.eu-.c;u;;.;ortiiiiuitiiiie.iidisiirmiiMiiini:ihai_______
weapon States In the aramu ludlnR iR lbl tataiiii!DIJ!l!trl
of their nuclear wtlapons

stat.d thlt wt1 aiMI ready to Include our nuc:lear
arsenal\n broader multllateral nqotlatlons when it will
be useful to do so.

10. Atrensements by all nuclte,..WNpon Stltu to pllcle, u
soon as prec:tkable, fissile material desllnated by each of
them 11 no lonpr required for mllltary purposes under IAEA
or other relevant InternatiOnal vel'lflcltiOn and arranpments
for the dlsposlt\on of &uch matar1al for peaceful purpo5es,. tD
ensure that such material remalns permanently outside of
military proararnmes.

The UK hu -.:1arad 4.4 tons of fissile material JUrplus to
defence requirements, lndudlns 0.3 tnnnes of W8IPOfl$&rede plutonium, has pi~~Ced this material under
European Atorulc EnafiY Community (EURATOM)
sat'epards and made it liable to Inspection by the
International Atomic Enerav A&ency. The UK also
announced 11'11998 that lt would c:eu. exen:ISinc it&
rJsht to withdraw fbslle1111ter1al from Slfquard!d
ttocks for nuclear weapons.

11. Rufflrmltlon thlt the ultimate objeetlva of the .troru or
States In the disarmament pmct~~Sis..,. 111111 W!plltl
Sl...._mlll$ under effective lntematiOnal control.

n. UlC subscribes to this principle and hu a strDIII

12. Rgy..r I'IR!J!1I, within the framewcrk of the NPT
stranatnened review process, by aD States 'Pirtles on the
Implementation of Article VI and paraaraph 4(c) of the 2w.i
DKI51on on "Prlndples and Objectives for Nutlear NonProllflrauon and Dsrmament", and recallllll t111 AdviSOry
Opinion of the lnternetlonal Qlurt of Justice of 8 July 1996.

a•""".

13. The further development of the ytdftadlon
that will be required to provide assurance of tomplance with
nuc:lear dlprmament apuments for the achlevementaMJ
mamtenance of a nutlea,...we.pon-free world.

rea~rd offulfillna Its nort-nudear/pneJilll disarmament
commitments.

T1le 2006 White Paper sets out the UIC's nuclear doctrine
ar~danrent posture. The UK provides reculer reports In
our natlonal~t~tements to NPT PrepComs and RevCons.

The UK Is c:onductlfll rese~n:b In tills area at the AtomiC
Weapons Establllhment throuah a trilateral proJect with
Notw.-, and vane (a verification NGO~ on the technical
and non-tethnlc.al a.pecta d verlfylna nuclear warhead
dismantlement Work Includes warhead authentication,
monitOred storap, thaln of custody Issue$ and ensurlna
access 10 nuclear Jltn without compromisl"l national
JeCUrlty.
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230. The Special Rapporteur has already foreshadowed
that former article 40 (new art. 40 bis) should be placed
at the beginning of this part. 439 If, as has been suggested,
proposed article 40 bis is subdivided into two or three
articles, they should be distributed as appropriate within the part In what follows, the focus will be on the
"injured State" as that term is proposed to be defined in
article 40 bis.

of the obligation(s) of the responsible State.444 But in any
·event it is desirable to spell out the right of election expressly; the more so since the position of third States inter·
ested in (but not specifically injured by) the breach will be
affected by any valid election of one remedy rather than
another by an injured State.

231. In the first place, evidently, each injured State

referred to. 44' There are certainly cases where a State
could not, as it were, pocket the compensation and walk
away from an unresolved situation, especially one involv·
ing the life or liberty of individuals or the entitlement of a
people to their territory or to self-determination. However, such situations on analysis seem to concern questions
of cessation, or of the continuing performance of obligations. and not questions of reparation properly so called.
Reparation is concerned with the wiping out ofpast injury
and hann. Insofar as there are continuing obligations the
performance of which are not simply matters for the two
States concerned, those States may not be able to resolve
the situation by a settlement, just as an injured State may
not be able on its own to absolve the responsible State
from its continuing obligations. These refinements can.
however, be reflected in the language of the text and re·
ferred to in the commentary. By analogy with article 29
(Consent), it is sufficient to refer to a ..valid" election by
an injured State in favour of one of the forms of reparation
ratherthananother,leaving the conditions ofvalidityto be
determined by general international law. Under the draft
articles, such an election should be given effect.

on its oWN account is entitled to invoke responsibility.440

However a number of issues arise as to the modalities of
and limits upon such invocation, and these a~ candidates

for inclusion in a first general chapter of this part. 44 1 They
include the following:
(a) The right of the injured State to e~t the form of
reparation (e.g. to prefer compensation to restitution);

(b) Minimum formal requirements for the invocation
of responsibility (e.g. a demand in writing);
(c) Questions associated with the admissibility of
claims (e.g. exhaustion of local remedies, nationality of
claims);

(d) Limits on the rights of the injured State as concerns' reparation (e.g. the non ultra petila rule, the rule
against double recovery);

(e) Loss of the right to invoke responSt'bility.
These are dealt with in turn.
1. THE RIGHT OF TilE INJURED STATE TO ELECT

233. The question whether there are any limitations on
the right of election of the injured State has already bee.n

2.

FORMAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE lNVOCATION

THE FORM OF REPARATION

OF RESPONSIBll.rlY

232. Jn general, an injured State is entitled to elect as
between the available forms of reparation. Thus it may
prefer compensation to the possibility of restitution, as
Germany did in the Chorzow Factory case,442 or as Finland eventually chose to do in its settlement of the case
concerning the Gre.at Belt. 443 Or it may content itself with
declaratory relie~ generally or in relation to a particular
aspect of its claim. In the first reading text, the right to
elect as between the forms of reparation was accepted. It
was reflected in the formula "The injured State has the
right ... ". That formula is not proposed for the various
articles which embody the principle of :full reparation. For
reasons given above, these should be expressed in terms

234. Although the secondary legal relationship of responsibility may arise by operation of law on the com~
mission of an internationally wrongful act, in practice it
is necessary for any other interested State(s) to respond, if
they wisb to seek ce.ssation or reparation. Responses can
take a variety of forms, from an unofficial and confidential reminder of the need to fulfil the obligation, through
formal protest, consultations, etc. Moreover, the failure of
an injured State which has notice of a breach to respond
may have legal consequences, including even the even·
tualloss of the right to invoke responsibility by waiver or
extinctive prescription:

4J9See paragnphs 9 and J17-119 above.
440 See paragraphs 102 and 107 above. See paragraphs 279-281
b~low for consideration of cases where "'sponsibility is invoked by
more than one injured State in respect of the same act,
441 The 1969 Viemn Convention deals with analogous issues separately in rebdion to each partic:ular subject. For example, the procedure
reganling reservatioJJS is dealt with in al't.icle 23, following the article$
dealing with the fonnulation of reservations and their lege.! efl'ect.
Part V. section l, brings together a number of provisions dealing with
the invocation of grounds for invalidity, sul!pen&lon or tennination of a
treaty {see, for example, articles 44 (Separability of treaty provisions)
and 45 (Loss of aright to invoke a ground for invnlidating •.. a treaty)).
Further isS\leS of proc:edu"' are dealt with in section 4 of the same part,
and sectionS deals with the consequences of such invocation.
442 See piiJ'II&lllph 23 and footnote 47 above.
M-lSee paragraphs 136-137 and fuotllote 254 above; aDd for the
tenns of the scttlCJilcnt, Koskennlem~ "J:affajre du passage par le
Grand-Belt", especially pp. 940-947.

235. There is an analogy with article 65 of the 1969
Vienna Convention, which provides that:
I, A party which. under the provisions of the present Convention,
invokes either a defect in its consent to be bound by a treaty or a ground
for impeaching the validity ofa treaLy, lerminating it, wilhdrawlng from
it or suspending its operation, must notify the other parties of its claim.
The notifieation shall indk:ato thG meiiSUI"C proposed to be taken with
respect to the treaty and the reasons therefor.
2. If, after the expiry of a period which, OKcept in caset of special
urgency, shall not be less than three months after the receipt of the notification, no party has raised any objection, the party making the notification may carry out in the manner provided in article 67 tbe measure
which it has proposed.

444 See

paragraphs 25-26 above.

445 See paragraph 134 above.

65
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3. If, however. obje<:ti()n has been raised by any other puny. the
parties shall seek a solution through the means indicated in Article 33
of the Charter of the United Nations.
4. Nolhing in the foregoing paragraphs shall affect the rights or
obligations of the p3rties under any provisions in force binding lhe parties with regard to the settlement of disputes.
5. Without prejudice to article 45, the fact that a State has not
previously made the notification prescribed in paragraph l shall not
prevent it from making such notification in ~sw.er ~ another party
claiming performance of the treaty or alleging tltl viOiatiO!l.

236. Care needs to be taken not to overformalize the
procedure, or to imply that th~ n?nn~l consequ~nce of
the non-performance of an obbgatlon IS the lodgmg of a
statement of claim. In many cases quiet diplomacy may be
more effective in ensuring performance, and even repara. tion. Nonetheless an injured or interested State is entitled
to respond to the breach and the first step should be to call
the attention of the responsible State to the situation, and
to call on it to take appropriate steps to cease the breach
and to provide redress.

237. It is not the function of the draft articles to specify
in detail the form which an invocation of responsibility
should take. In practice claims of responsibility are raised
at different levels of government, depending on their seriousness and on the general relations between the States
concerned. Moreover, ICJ has sometimes been satisfied
with rather informal modes of invocation. For example,
in the case concerning Certain Phosphate Lands in Nauru,
Australia argued that Nauru's claim was inadmissible because "it ha[d] not been submitted within a reasonable
time".446 That raised two issues: first, when the claim
had actually been submitted; secondly, whether the lapse
of time before its submission {or, indeed, the subsequent
lapse of time before Nauru had done anyth~ _effective
to pursue its claim) was fatal. The Court d~smtssed the
objection. It referred to the fact that the clrum had been
raised, and not settled, prior to Nauru's independence in
1968, and to "press reports" that the claim had been m~n
tiooed by the Nauruan He~d Chie~ on t~e day of declanng
independence, as well as, .infere11:hally, m sll:bsequ~~t correspondence and discussiOns wtth Australian mJmsters.
However the Court also noted that:
It was only on 6 October t 983 that the President ofNauru wrote to
the Prime Minister of Australia r~uesting him to "seek a sympathetic
reconsideration ofNauru's position". 447

The Court swnmarized the communications between the
parties as follows:
The Court ... takes note of the fact ·that N11uru was officially informed, at the latest ~ tetter of 4 February 1969, of the position of
Australia on the subject of rehabilitation of the phosphate lands worked
out bef()Je l July 1967. Nauru took issue with that position in writing
only on 6 October 1983. In the meantime, h~ver, as stated by N~uru
and not contmdicted by AIU~U'alia, the ~Ue$tlon had on ~ oc~astons
bee11 raised by the President ofNauru w1th the competent ~ustralian authorities. The Court considers that, given the nature ofrelattons bctw_een
Australia and Nauru. as well as the steps tllus taken, Nautu 's Apphcation was not rendered inadmissible by passage oftime.448

It seems from this passage that the Court did not attach
much significance to formalities. It was sufficient that
the respondent State was aware of the claim as a result of
Report$ !991 (see footnote 307 above), p. 253, para. 31.
254. para. 35.
4-Uitbid.• pp. 254-255, para. 36.
44<i J.C.J.

447 Ibid., p.

communications from the claimant, even if the evidence
of those communications took the form of press reports
of speeches or meetings rather than of formal diplomatic
correspondence. But despite its flexibility and its reliance
on the context provided by the relations between the two
States concerned, the Court does seem to have had regard
to the fact that the claimant State had effectively notified
the respondent State oftbe claim.

238. ln the Special Rapporteur's view, this approach is
correct as a matter of principle. There must be at least
some minimum requirement of notification by one State
against another of a claim of responsibility, so that the
responsible State is aware of the allegation and in a position to respond to it (e.g. by ceasing the breach and offering some appropriate form of reparation). No doubt the
precise form the claim takes will depend on the circumstances. But the draft articles should at least require that
a State invoking responsibility should give notice thereof
to the responsible State. In doing so, it would be normal
to specify what conduct on. its part is required by way of
cessation of any continuing wrongful act, and what fonn
any reparation sought should take. In addition, since the
normal mode of inter-State communication is in writing,
it seems a~opriate to require that the notice of claim be
in writing. 9
3. CERTAIN QUESTIONS AS TO THE
ADMISSIBILITY OF ClAIMS

239. If a State having protested at a breach is not
satisfied by any response made by the responsible State,
it is entitled to invoke the responsibility of that State
by seeking such measures of cessation, reparation,
etc. as are provided for in part two. Presumably
the draft articles shoutd say so, by analogy with articles 23, paragraphs 2-4, and 65, of the 1969 Vienna
Convention. The question is whether any provision in
part two bis should address issues of the admissibility
of claims of responsibility.
240. Iu general the draft articles are not concerned
with questions of the jurisdiction of international courts
and tribunals, or of the conditions for the admissibility
of cases. Rather they define the conditions tor
establishing the international l."esponsibility of States,
and for the invocation of that responsibility by States.
Thus it is not the function of the draft articles to deal
with such questions as the requirement for exhausting
other means ofpeaceful settlement before commencing
proceedings, or such doctrines as lis ali~i pe?d~ns
or electa una via as they may affect the JUnsdtctJon
of one international tribunal over another. 450 By
449 See the 1969 Vienna Convention, arts. 23 (reservations, express
acceptances of reservations and objections to reservations "must be
formulated in writing'"}, and 67 (notification of invalidity, tennination
or withdrawal from a treaty must be in writing).
~so For a discussion of the range of considerations affecting jurisdiction and admi&sibility of international claims before courtll, see
Abi-Saab Les exa!plilms pnUiminaires dcm.f i4 procedure de la Com·
internatidna/e; etude des notiOII$ fondamenta/es de proced11re f!/ des
moyem de ltur mf.se L'lttzuvre; Fitz:mauric::e, The.lal'l QJid Procedure
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change the position of all the other States to which the obligation is owed with respect to the further performance
of the obligation."
37. The Drafting Committee had amended the tide of
the article in order to refiect its content more faithfully. It
had taken the view that the definition of the injured State,
although not expressly defined in the text, was inferred
from the content of the article. The new title ''Invocation
of responsibility by an injured State", which was that of
former article 44, was more fitting for article 43.
38. Bearing in mind the new title of article 43, the
Drafting Committee had amended that of article 44 to
read: "Notice of claim by an injured State", which also
reflected more closely the content of the provision and
would be more in line with article 45 {22] (Admissibility of claims). It had maintained paragraph I as it stood,
since it had not prompted any objections or proposed
amendments by Governments, other than one comment
on the meaning of"invocation", which had already been
answered. The Committee had studied the suggestion by
a Government that all the remedies available to an injured
State should be listed in paragraph 2. It had added the
words "in accordance with the provisions of Part 1\vo"
at the end of subparagraph (b) to make it quite clear t~at
an injured State had all the remedies provided for in Part
Two. The Committee had also considered a proposal to
expand paragraph 2 by adding·· another subparagraph on
the nature and characteristics of the claim. Nevertheless,
in the light of the view expressed during previous discussions that the article should be as flexible as possible, it
had believed that it would be unnecessary to elaborate on
the characteristics of the claim in tbe body of the text, but
that that could be done in the commentary.
39. As for article 45 [22], the Drafting Committee had
studied a proposal by a Government that the words "by an
injured State" should be inserted in the chapeau after the
words ..it may not be invoked". It had decided not to do
so, for those words would be inconsistent with the scope
of the article, which applied to both injured States and
States other than the injured State which were entitled
to invoke responsibility. With regard to subparagrapb
(a), it had first examined a proposal by a Government to
return to the rule on nationality of claims contained in
article 22 adopted on first reading. It had also taken note
of the fact that the issue of nationality essentially related
to the admissibility of claims and had decided that, as
the new subparagraph (a) introduced some flexibility, it
would not be appropriate to revert to the previous text.
It had then considered the comment of one Government
that the "nationality of claims" was an unfamiliar concept in French legal terminology and that the expression
should be redrafted to refer to an applicable rule relating
to nationality in the context of the exercise of diplomatic
protection. The Committee had decided to retain the text
as it stood, even in the French version. It had recalled that
the term "nationality of claims" had been used in 1949 by
ICJ in the advisory opinion that it had delivered in French
and English in the Reparation for Injuries case, with the
French text being the official text. The Committee had
also noted that the nationality of claims rule did not apply
only in the field of diplomatic protection. The Committee had made no amendments to subparagraph (b), since
Governments had generally endorsed it.
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40. The title of article 46 (Loss of the right to invoke
responsibility) had presented problems for some Drafting
Committee members who would have preferred the word
"renunciation" to the word ..loss.. (of a right) in English.
The Committee had made that change in the French ver·
sion, but bad retruned the English title as it stood, since it
considered the word ..loss" better than the word "renunciation".
41. With regard to subparagraph (a), the Drafting Committee had examined the proposals by some Governments to exclude the ability to waive a claim arising from
a breach of a peremptory norm or an erga omnes obligation. It had felt that, in the context of chapter V of Part
One (Circumstances precluding wrongfulness), the word
••validly" referred to both the procedural and the substantive validity of the waiver ofthe claim. In that article, the
Committee had been unable to settle the question of the
circUlllBtances in which a claim relating to a breach of an
obligatiOn under a peremptory norm could be waived, for
the reasoris already explained when intro!lucing article
42, paragraph 2. The Committee had likewise considered
a suggestion by one Government that the word "validly"
should be deleted, since it was redundant. It had thought
it essential to uphold the principle that a claim had been
validly renounced, in order to take account of situations
in which an injured State might waive its claim under
duress or coercion, because such renunciation should not
be regarded as a sufficient waiver. The Committee had
also studied the proposal from orte Government to delete the words "in an unequivocal manner", which might
b.amper the application of the article. It had noted that the
expression was not strictly necessary and that the adverb
..validly" rendered the idea adeq~tely. It had therefore
deleted the expression and agreed. to explain the point in
the commentary. The Committee had maintained subparagraph (b) without any changes, since no Government
had submitted any comments on it.
42. Taking its cue from a proposal by the French Government, the Drafting Committee had amended the title
of article 47 to read: ..Plurality of injured States", which
was, in its opinion, more consistent with the content of
the article itself. The article bad been generally accepted
by Governments. The Committee had wondered whether
the article should specify that States could invoke responsibility collectively and separately. It had, however. found
that the word "separately" had· been expressly included
in the text to show that States could invoke responsibility
individually and that it went without saying that injured
States could act together. In such circunu;tances, bowever, each State would be acting in its own right and not
on behalf of any group or community. The provision did
not deal with the issue of joint actions, which was governed by a separate body of law. That point could be explained in the commentary.
43. The Drafting Committee had amended the title of
article 48 to read: ..Plurality of responsible States". In
paragraph 1. it had first looked into the question raised
by a Government whether the article recognized the principle of joint and several responsibility. It had noted that
the general rule in international law was that a State bore
responsibility for the wrongful acts it had committed and
that article 48 reflected the rule well. The commentary
would clearly explain that that provision must not be
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considered for that purpose as making up a community of
States of a functional character.
(12) Subparagraph (b) (i) stipulates that a State is injured if it is "specially affected" by the violation of.a collective obligation. The tenn "specially affected" is taken
from article 60, paragraph (2) (b), of the 1969 Vienna
Convention. Even in cases where the legal effects of an
intefnationally wrongful act extend by implication to the
whole group of States bound by the obligation or to the
international community as a whole, the wrongful act may
have particu1ar adverse effects on one State or on a small
number of States. For example a case of pollution of the
high seas in breach of article 194 of the United Nations
Convention on the Law of the Sea may particularly impact on one or several States whose beaches may be polluted by toxic residues or whose coastal fisheries may be
closed In that case, independently of any general interest
of the States parties to the Convention in the preservation
of the marine environment, those coastal States parties
should be considered as injured by the breach. Like article 60, paragraph (2) (b), of the 1969 Vienna Convention,
subparagraph (b) (i) does not derme the nature or extent
of the special impact that a State must have sustained in
order to be considered "injured... This will have to be assessed on a case-by-case basis, having regard to the object
~d purpose of the primary obligation breached and the
facts of each case. For a State to be considered injured,
it must be affected by the breach in a way which distin·
guishes it :from the generality of other States to which the
obligation is owed.
(13) In contrast, subparagraph (b) (ii) deals with a special category of obligations, the breach of which must be
considered as aft'ectingper se every other State to which
the obligation is owed. Article 60, paragraph 2 (c), of the
1969 Vienna Convention recognizes an analogous category of treaties, viz. those "of such a character that a
material breach of its provisions by one party radically
changes the position of every party with respect to the
further performance of its obligations". Examples include
a disarmament treaty,674 a nuclear-free zone treaty, or any
other treaty where each party's performance is effectively
conditioned upon and requires the performance of each
of the others. Under article 60, paragraph 2 (c), any State
party to such a treaty may terminate or suspend it in its
relations not merely with the responsible State but generally in its relations with all the other parties.

(14) Essentially, the same considerations apply to obligations of this character for the purposes of State responsibility. The other States parties may have no interest in
the termination or suspension of such obligations as distinct from continued peri'onnance, and they must all be
considered as individually entitled to react to a breach.
This is so whether or not any one of them is particularly
affected; indeed they may all be equally a:ffected, and none
may have suffered quantifiable damage for the purposes
of article 36. They may nonetheless have a strong interest
in cessation and in other aspects of reparation, in particu·
lar restitution. For example, if one State party to the Ant674 The example given In tru: commentary of the Commission to what
bcatme 1111iele 60: Yearllook ... 1966, vol. U, p. 255, document A/6309/
Rev.l, para. (8).
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arctic Treaty claims sovereignty over an W1Claimed area
of Antarctica contrary to article 4 of that Treaty, the other
States parties should be considered as injured thereby and
as entitled to seek cessation, restitution (in the form of the
annulment ofthe claim) and assurances of non-repetition
in accordance with Part Two.
.
(15) The articles deal with obligations arising under international law from whatever source and are not confined
to treaty obligations. In practice, interdependent obligations covered by subparagraph (b) (ii) will usually arise
under treaties establishing particular regimes. Even under
such treaties it may not be the cllSe that just any breach of
the obligation has the effect of undennining the performance ofall the other States involved, and it is desirable that
this subpaxagraph be narrow .in its scope. Accordingly, a
~t~ is only con~idered injured under subparagraph (b)
(11) 1fthe breach ts of such a character as radically to affect the enjoyment of the rights or the performance of the
obligations of all the other States to which the obligation
is owed.
Article 43. Notice ofdaim by fin injured Stllte

1. An injured State which invokes the responsibility of another State shall give notiee of its claim to that

State.
2. The injured State may speeify io particular:
{4) the conduct that the responsible State should
take in order to tease the wrongful ad, if it is continuing;

(b) what form reparation should take in accordance with the provisions of Part Two.

Commentary

(I}

Article 43 concerns the modalities to be observed by

an injured State in invoking the responsibility of another
State. The article applies to the injured State as defined in
article 42, but States invoking responsibility under article
48 must also comply with its requirements. 675
(2) Although State responsibility arises by operation of
law on the commission of an internationally wrongful act
by a State, in pmctice it is necessary for an injured State
and/or other interested State(s) to respond, iftbey wish to
seek cessation or reparation. Responses can take a variety
of forms, from an Wlofficial and confidential reminder
of the need to fulfil the obligation through formal protest, consultations, etc. Moreover, the failure of an injured
State which has notice ofa breach to respond may have legal consequences, including even the eventual loss of the
right to invoke zesponsibility by waiver or acquiescence:
this is dealt with in article 45.
(3) Article 43 requires an injured State which wishes to
invoke the responsibility of another State to give notice of
its claim to that State. It is analogous tO article 65 of the
1969 Vienna Convention. Notice under article 43 need not
67S See article

48, paragraph (3), and commentary.
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be in writing, nor is it a condition for the operation of the
obligation to provide reparation. Moreover, the requirement of notification .of the claim does not imply that the
normal consequence of the non-perfonnance of an international obligation is the lodging of a statement of claim.
Nonetheless, an injured or interested State is entitled to
respond to the breach and the ftrSt step should be to call
the attention of the responsible State to the situation. and
to call on it to take appropriate steps to cease the breach
and to provide redress.

(4) It is not the functi.9n of the articles to specify in detail the fonn which an invocation of responsibility should
take. In practice, claims of responsibility are raised at different levels of government, depending on their seriousness and on the general relations between the States concerned. In the Certain Phosphate Lands irt Nauru case,
Australia argued that Nauru's claim was inadmissible
because it had "not been submitted within a reasonable
time" ,676 The Court referred to the fact that the claim had
been raised, and not settled, prior to Nauru's independence
in 1968. and to press reports that the claim had been mentioned by the new President ofNauru in his independence
day speech, as well as, inferentially, in subsequent correspondence and discussions with Australian Ministers.
However, the Court also noted that:
It was only on 6 October 1983 that the Pr-esident ofNauru wrote to
the Prime Minister of Australia requestina him to "aeek a sympathetic
reconsideration ofNauru's position". 617

The Court summarized the communications between the
parties as follows:

satisfy the injured State; this may facilitate the resolution
of the dispute.
(6) Paragraph 2 (b) deals with the question of the election of the form of reparation by the injured State. In general. an injured State is entitled to elect as between the
available fonns of reparation. Thus, it may prefer com·
pensation to the possibility of restitution, as Germany did
in the Factory at Chorzow case,679 or as Finland eventualLy chose to do in its settlement of the Passage through the
Great Belt case.680 Or it may content itself with declaratory relief, generally or in relation to a particular aspect
of its claim. On the other hand, there are cases where a
State may not, as it were, pocket compensation and walk
away from an unresolved situation, for example one involving the life or liberty of individuals or the entitlement
of a people to their territory or to self-detennination. In
particular, insofar as there are continuing obligations the
performance of which are not simply matters for the two
States concerned, those States may not be able to resolve
the situation by a settlement, just as an injured State may
not be able on its own to absolve the responsible State
from its continuing obligations to a larger group of States
or to the international community as a whole.

In the light of these limitations on the capacity of the
injured State to elect the preferred form of reparation, article 43 does not set forth the right of election in an absolute
form. Instead, it provides guidance to an injured State as
to what sort of information it may include in its notification of the claim or in subsequent communications.
(7)

The Court ... takes note of the fact that Nauru was officially informed,

at the latest by letter of 4 Febrwuy 1969, of the position ofAuslralia on
the rubjcct of ~habilitation of the phosphate lands -worked out before
1 July 1967. Nauru took issue with that position in writing only on
6 ()(;tobcr 1983. In th~ meantime, however, BS stated by Nauru and
not contradicted by Australia, the question had 011 IWO occasions been
raised by the Presilblt ofNauru with the llOIIlpetent AUBtmliaa autltorities. The Court coDSidcra that, given chc lllltlm: of rclatioaa between
Australia lllld Nauru, • well as the steps thus taken, Nauru's Application was not rendered inadmissible by passage oftimc. 671

In the circumstances, it was sufficient that the respondent
State was aware of the claim as a result of communications
from the claimant, even if the evidence of those communi·
cations took the form of press reports of speeches or meetings rather than of fonnal diplomatic correspondence.
(S) When giving notice of a claim. an injured or interested State will normally specify what conduct in its view
is required of the responsible State by way of cessation of
any continuing wrongful act, and what form any reparation should take, 'Ihus,paragraplt 2 (a) provides that the
injured State may indicate to the responsible State what
should be done in order to cease the wrongful act, if it is
continuing. This indication is not, as such, binding on the
responsible· State. The injured State can only require the
responsible State to comply with its obligations, and the
legal consequences of an internationally wrongful act are
not for the injured State to stipulate or define. But it may
be helpful to the responsible State to know what would
676 Certain Phosphate Llmdr In Nauru. Preliminary Objet:Jtona
{see footnote 230 above), p. 253, para. 31.
cm Ibid., p. 254, para. 35.
671 Ibid.. pp. 254-255, para. 36.

Article 44. Admissibility ofclaims
The responsibility of a State may not be invoked if:
{a) the claim is not brought In aceordan.ee with any
appHcable rule relating to the nationality of daims;
(b) the c:lalm Is one to which the rule of exhaustion
of local remedies appHes and any available and effective local remedy has not been exhausted.

Commentary
(1) The present articles are not concerned with quesR
tions of the jurisdiction of international courts and tribunals, or in general with the conditions for the admissibility
of cues brought before such courts or tribunals. Rather,
they defme the conditions for ~lishing the international responsibility of a State and for the invocation of
679 As PCU noted in the Factory at Chonow. Jurisdiction (see footnote 34 above), by 1hal stage of dle dispute, Gc:nnany wu no longer
scelcins on bebalf of the German compmies conc:emcd the return of the
factory in question 01" ofiiiiXXIICDts (p. 17).
681.1 In tho tmsage through the Gnat Belt (Finland v. Denmark),
Provisional Meaiiii'U, Ordef' D/29 July /99/, LC.J. Reports 1991,
p. 12, ICJ did I1Cit accept Deamark's argument as to the impossibility
of restitutiOII if, on tho merits, it was found that the construetion of the
bridge ac:ross the Great Belt would result in a violation of"Demnark's
international obligations. For the terms of the cwutual settlement, sec
M. Koskennicmi, "I.:aff.tire du passage par le Grand-Belt", Annuaire
~ais de droit interiUltional, vol. 38 (1992), p. 905, at p. 940.

United Natlons·Geoeral Assembly B.lgb. Level Meedng on Nuclear Disannament
Sltltelllm on bdillfofFl'llllce, tile Unltstl Kingtlottl
and the u,itwJ States
~
by Miaister Alstair Burt
.
ParUameotary Uader Secretary of State ~
Uuited Kiugdem of Great ~ritala 8od Northern lrelaad
26 September 2113
:
'

Mr President,
l am taking the floor on bcbalf of the govemments · of

government, the United KiDgdom.

France and the U~ Sta~ and my own
;

Step-b.J..Step Proceg
Mr President, Our three nations would like to see.this Higb.l:..eveJ·Mectiug (HLM) reflect the principle
enshrined in the Nuclear Non-ProlifeJ'8tiOO Treaty (NP1) that the undertaking of e:ffect:Ne nuclear
disannament measures is a shared responsibility of all States ·Parties. Nod~ weapon states and nonw
nudear weapon states must cooperate to create the c:onditiODS and enviromnent in whi~h the goal of
disarmament and non-proliferation can be pursued with respect to the. ~les' of. irreversibility,
verifiability, and tiansparency.
.
.
:
c

We sbare the vi~ that a stroug and effective non-proliferation regime is 8n essential condition for
achieving disarmament, while progress towards disarmament enban.ces confilfence in non-proliferation
efforts. SuCQCSS in halting the proliferation of nuclear weapoDS is among ttie international conditions
that will further step by step progress toward the ultimate goal of audear disaqnament.
,.

For our COUDbie.s, a pn.ctical step-by-step ~ is tbe ooly way to m8ke real prosress in our
disarmament efforts while upholdius global secUrity and . . .1ity ..... there are~ shortcuts.. There is no
other way to achieve a world without mdear weapous outside of mcthodicat and steady progress.
Following this process, we are seeking to advaoc:e negotiation of an Fissile Mitcrial Cut-Off Treaty and
eutry into force of the Comprehensive Test Ban Tmaty (C'I'B1). All NFr States Parties concur tiJat the
next priority step toward nuclear di&armameut in the multilateral context ii an f'MCI'.
~

Shaml R!sponllbiJUt

.

~

Mr President, We caunot couiider disarmament in iSoJatioo from our otherJ efforts to combat pobal
dan•rs presented by Weapous of Mass Destruction, wbieb'include poliferati<ia ud terrorism.
.

t

•

.

We are committed to strcngtheuing all three pillars of tbe NPT: disumament,~non-proliferatioo, and the

peaceful uses of nuclear energy. 1bey are important ia their own riA and c:omJJiemcntary. An states

should contribute to disarmament, not only through the pursuit at: disarmmq~t steps thenisclves. but
also by helping to cteate the conditions for di!IWIDamnt.
~
~

In order to uphold the integrity of. the J_lOO-prolif~on rc~t we m~t address ~ issue of n~~
wmpliance by a few states with theu obligations, while reoogmzmg the right of anopliant NPT parties
to 1hc peaceful uses of uuclear energy.
•
lalt!!tivg gd Nep Steps
Mr Presid• Our tbrec nations are breaking new ground by· cagagiDg in high-priority, regularized

dialogue among nudear weapons states on disa1Dl8Dlent-rolated issues to an unprecedented extent.
We wish to leCall the unprecedented progreSs and efforts made by the nuclear-weapo11 States in nuclear
reduction, disarmament, confidence-building and transparency t and .note with satisfaction that
stocb of nudear weapons are DOW at far lower levels tbaD at any time iD the past balf-:c=entury.

irms

On Start, when folly implemented, the Treaty between the United States of America and the Russian
Fcdcta.tion oo Meuares for the Further Reduction and Limitation of Strategic OffeJISive Arms (the New
-STAR-T Treaty) will :result mthe lowest 1I1IIDhor ef depl&yed lludcar-WOapolll ill-tke--~d-·· ··
Russia &hA tho 1950s. We believe it to be a significant S1qJ ~the implcmentadon of Article VI of the
NPT~ and by promodn& mutual trust, openness, predictability. and coope(ltion can help build a stronger
basis for addressing tbe tbrealS of nudear proliferation and nuclear terrorism.
We ~ and welcome the reductions by my own country (the UK.) in the aumbers of warheads and
missiles on board its nuclear deterrent submarines which will reduce the requirement for operationally
available warheads to no more tbao 120 and a. recfw?tign in our overall nudear weapon stockpile to no
m~tban 180.
·
.

We also welcome the ac;hicvement by France of its objectives RSUlting in the mc:lw;tion by one-tldrd of
the number of nuclear weapons, missiles and ahcraft of tbe a.irbQme component and leading to an
meua1 toiBlina today fewer tJum 300 Dudear weapons.
We continue to meet at all appropriate levi.'lls OD nuclear issues to furtber promote dialogue and mutual
co.nfidence to advance our NPT·relate4 goals._We iDtend. to report to the Thlrd Session of the
Preparatory O,mmittee in 2014 as we have doae in previous meerings, and as set o~ in Action S of the
2010 NPT Action Plan.

Mr President, The entry into forc:e of the CI'BT rcmaiJ1s a top priority. We are convinced that the
uatioDa1 seauity of all states will be enhanced when the CI'BT ~aters into force. Penm.g its entry into
force we continue to call on all states to uphold their oatioaal moratoria on· nuclear weapons test
aplosions ad all other DUclear explosions aud we encourage the remaining Annex 2 states. aad all ·
other states, to move forward toward ratification without waiting for similar aclion by other sta~.
Spport for a

'

fissile Materigl& Cutoft'Tmtty.

Mr ~dent, This ·High ~1 ~eting provides an ~to ~ the objective of begioning
aegotiatJODS on an FMcr within the Conference on DtsaiDIIDlcnt on the basis of CD/1299 and the

mendate contained therein. We are profoundly disappointed that the ~rence continues to be
prevented from ap:cins on a comprehensive program of work, and continue to support tbe immediate
start of negotiations on an FMCf. In tJtis vein, We hope that the Gov~ental Group of Experts
(GGE} to bo convened in 2014 and 20i5 win help spur negotiation on an FM~ in the CD.

Other APProaches to Nuclear Dlsannement
Finally, Mr President, a few words on the other approaches to Nuclear Disarniament.
We fully understand the seriOtl& consequences of nuclear weapon use and~ wiU continue to give the
highest priority to avoiding such a coutinpncy.. Our efforts in disarmame~ oou-proliferation, and
nuclear security are aimed at avoiding the use of nudcar weapons.
We believe that there are already sufficient forums~ specified by the ~ UN Special Session on
Disarmament in 1978, for discussion on tbese issues. includiDg: the UNO~ First Committee, the UN
Disannament Commission, aDd the Coufcrence On Disarmament_And wbilerwe are encouraged by the

.we

illereased energy and enthusiasm around the auclear disarmament debate,
regret that this energy is
being directed toward initiatives such as this High-Level Meetimg, the hUmanitarian consequences
campaign, the Opcu-Bnded Worldng Group aud the push for a Nuclear Weapons Convention.

We strongly believe that this energy would have much bettc.r effect if channeled toward existing
processes, helping to tackle blockages and making progress in the practical, step-by-step approach that
includes all stares that possess nuclear weapons. This includes taking steP& to implement the NPT
Action Plan that was agreed by consensus in 2010. This roadmap of actioris offers the best route for
makiq posress oa multilateral nudear disarmament. We remain committed to this Comprehensive,
slep-by-step approach to nuclear disarmament and will ciarry on wm:Idng with civil society and all UN
lllCIDber state$ toward this end.

Mr President, ~ is no path to a world without nuclear weapons other, than dany bard work on
concrete steps toward that end. This requires a broad improvement in ·.the international security
euvironmcm and the steady pursuit of practical steps, with each step builc:fmg on the last We remain
concerned thai theSe efforts Will sbift the focus away from the serious tbreats posed by lhe non-

compliance and proliferadOn cl1allenges faciDg us.
Thank you, Mr President

·:
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Preamble, Friday, 8th November, 1957
[465]

The House met at Eleven o'clock

PRAYERS
[Mr. SPEAKER in the Chair]

NEW WRIT
For Leicester, South-East, in the room of Captain the right honourable Charles Waterhouse, M. C. (Manor of
Northstead).-[Mr. Edward Heath.]
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ATOMIC ENERGY ESTABLISHMENT, WINDSCALE (ACCIDENT)
The Prime Minister (Mr. Harold Macmillan): With permission, I will make a statement on the accident at
Windscale. I have now had the opportunity of assessing the Report of Sir William Penney's Committee. This
Report was made to the Atomic Energy Authority to assist them in discharging their responsibility for the
management of the Windscale Establishment. I am anxious to give the House and the country the fullest
possible information about the accident and the measures taken to deal with its consequences. For this
purpose, a White Paper has been presented to Parliament and will be available today. lt contains a less
technical version, prepared by Sir William Penney's Committee, of their Report on the cause of the accident
and the measures taken to deal with it. The White Paper also contains the Committee's Report on the
measures taken to protect those employed at the plant and the general public, together with the comments
thereon of a special independent Committee set up by the Medical Research Council. I informed the House
on 29th October that I had asked for these comments. This accident occurred during a routine maintenance
operation, which is described in the While Paper. lt was, of course, a serious matter, and caused
disturbance to a large number of people. Hon. Members will, however, wish to consider this matter in a
proper perspective. In the last twelve years, we in Britain have built up this new industry without a single
[466]serious injury caused by radiation, and there is no evidence that this accident has done any significant
harm to any person, animal or property. That this was so is due to the Atomic Energy Authority's general
care for health and safety, to the general effectiveness of the safeguards built into the Windscale piles, and
to the courage, energy and resourcefulness of those at the installation after the accident. I believe the
House will wish to join me in paying tribute not only to their efforts, but also to the quiet confidence and
absence of alarm of the general population in the Windscale area. What is important now is that the lessons
to be learned from the accident should be fully digested and applied; on the one hand, to do all that is
possible to ensure that there will never again be a similar occurrence; and, on the other, to see how the
organisation of the Authority can be improved in the light of the Windscale experience. To this end Sir
Alexander Fleck has, at my request, agreed to evaluate the technical data derived from the accident and to
recommend what measures are needed to remedy the deficiencies in organisation to which the Authority
have called my attention. The terms of reference and constitution of three committees, of which he will be
,the Chairman, are set out in the White Paper. Lastly, I can give the House the reassurance that the accident
at Windscale has no bearing on the safety of the nuclear power stations being built for the Electricity
Authorities. The reasons for this are fully set out in a separate Annex to the White Paper.
Mr. Gaitskell: I agree with the Prime Minister that it is fortunate that this accident did not have more serious
consequences, and I would wish on behalf of my right hon. and hon. Friends to join with him in paying our
tribute to the care taken by the Authority and to the bearing of the population in the area. I think the House
will wish to study the Report before engaging in any detailed discussions this morning, and I would only ask
one question. I understand that Sir Alexander Fleck is to be chairman of three committees. Does the Prime
Minister envisage that these committees will produce reports, and, if so, will the reports be published?
[467]
The Prime Minister: I am sure that the committees will produce reports. I will certainly carefully consider
the question of their publication.
Mr. Grimond: Is it not a remarkable fact that no significant harm has, apparently, been done to any person,
animal or property either by this accident or any other accident in the industry? Nevertheless, presumably
there was some slight damage caused to a considerable number of people, and I wonder whether the right
hon. Gentleman can make any statement about their position in regard to compensation. Has anything been
decided as to compensation payable?
The Prime Minister: Yes, Sir; of course, the Authority will accept responsibility.
Mr. Robens: In view of the tremendous importance of the export value of atomic power stations to this
country, does the White Paper underline, in perhaps greater detail, what I understood the right hon.
Gentleman to say this morning, that there could be no possibility of an accident of this character from the
atomic power stations we are building at the present time?
The Prime Minister: I thought that that was a very important point, and I am grateful to the right hon.
Gentleman for underlining it again. I have had prepared a technical appreciation which sets out, in a
separate annex to the White Paper, the reasons why this type of military installation, which this is, has no
connection whatever with the civil nuclear power stations where accidents of this type could not occur
because of the entirely different character of the two processes.
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Mr. Harold Davies: I apologise to the right hon. Gentleman for missing just the first few phrases of his
statement. Is it not correct that an unusual experiment was taking place at Windscale and that the people
who understood it and knew what was happening were not anywhere near the place and had to be sent for?
In view of this, in order to assuage public opinion if anything like this should happen in the future, will the
right hon. [468]Gentleman consider setting up a completely independent committee of worthy scientific and
other people who could be called on to investigate and give the public facts as well as those which are given
by official representatives and scientists of the Government?
The Prime Minister: I can deal with both parts of that supplementary question. The accident occurred during
a routine maintenance operation. The particular operation is called a Wigner release. I have asked Sir
William Penney to try to describe, in part of the White Paper, in language which might be understood,
precisely what this operation is. lt is one which is done at intervals. There was no particular or special
experimentation for either civil or military purposes being done at the time of this release. I think that all
this will really be easier to understand when hon. Members have had an opportunity of reading the White
Paper, which is quite long and really tries to give as complete a picture as we can of all the relevant facts.
With regard to the second part of the hon. Gentleman's question, I am very grateful, as, I am sure, is the
whole House and the country, to Sir Alexander Fleck for undertaking this work. On almost every aspect of it,
he is the most suitable man, but I must frankly state that, on the purely highly technical atomic aspects of
it, I have chosen Sir Alexander because I think that he has sufficient scientific knowledge of a general
character. One of the difficulties of meeting the point made by the hon. Gentleman is that all the people
who really are the experts in this are, in one way or another, employed under the Atomic Energy Authority.

BILL PRESENTED
Back to top

A

PUBLIC WORKS LOANS
Bill to grant money for the purpose of certain local loans out of the Local Loans Fund, and for other purposes
relating to local loans, presented by Mr. Powell; read the First time; to be read a Second time upon Monday
next and to be printed. [Bill 7.]

ORDERS OF THE DAY
QUEEN'S SPEECH
A

Back to top

DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS
[FOURTH DAY]
Order read for resuming adjourned debate on Question [5th November]: That an humble Address be
presented to Her Majesty, as follows: Most Gracious Sovereign, We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, in Parliament
assembled, beg leave to offer our humble thanks to Your Majesty for the Gracious Speech which Your
Majesty has addressed to both Houses of Parliament.·[Lady Tweedsmuir.]
Question again proposed.

11.15 a.m.
The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs (Mr. Selwyn Lloyd): In the Gracious Speech, Her Majesty referred,
first, to the visit which the President of the Italian Republic is to pay to this country next May. I think that
one of the most satisfactory developments in the post-war era has been the steady improvement in our
relations with Italy. We are firm friends, and our two Governments work closely together with mutual
confidence and understanding. We look forward very much to the visit of the President as setting the seal
upon this relationship. Several references were made also in earlier speeches to the second paragraph in the
Gracious Speech referring to the visit paid by Her Majesty the Queen and Prince Philip to Canada and the
United States. I was not present in Canada, but I had the honour of attending Her Majesty in the United
States and I was, therefore, able to witness at first hand the warmth of the welcome she received. I feel
that I should just say to the House, of my own knowledge, that the visit was an outstanding success and a
great personal triumph for Her Majesty and His Royal Highness, and I believe that it was a notable
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contribution to good relations between our two countries for wihch we should all be deeply grateful. During
her visit Her Majesty the Queen went to the United Nations and addressed a crowded General Assembly[470J
there. I want to begin by saying something about the United Nations. In the speech which I made there
during the General Debate, I referred to the Secretary-General"s introduction to the Annual Report on the
Work of the Organisation, June, 1956-June, 1957. In that introduction, there is a passage dealing with the
role of the United Nations, which deserves careful study by us all. lt is a very fair assessment of the way in
which the United Nations is developing and should develop. The Secretary-General points out what the
United Nations is not, that the Charter does not endow it with the attributes of a super·Stateor of a body
active outside the framework of decisions of member Governments. The General Assembly is not a
parliament of elected individual members, and the limits within which its power can develop are set by the
balance of the forces in the world and the facts of international life at any particular time. lt cannot be
transformed· I am dealing with the Secretary-General"s views-into a world authority enforcing the law upon
the nations. He goes on to say that it is an instrument of negotiation among, and to some extent for,
Governments. lt is a means of concerting action by Governments in support of the goals of the Charter. The
greatest need today is to blunt the edges of conflict among the nations and not to sharpen them. If properly
used, the United Nations, in the Secretary-General"s view, can serve diplomacy of reconciliation better than
any other available instrument. His view is that, in spite of temporary developments in the opposite
direction under the influence of acute tension, the tendency in the United Nations is to wear away or break
down differences and thus help towards solutions. On the difficult topic of one vote for one nation
irrespective of size or strength, and consequently, upon the topic of responsibility or irresponsibility, Mr.
Hammarskjold confines himself to saying that the two-thirds rule, which applies to all major decisions of the
General Assembly, should serve as a reasonable assurance. He wisely points out that enforcement action by
the United Nations under Chapter VII has not been constitutionally transferred to the General[471]Assembly
by the ''Uniting for Peace" resolution. He contends that the processes of debate and vote are an essential
part of the work of the United Nations, but he adds that, if it is accepted that the primary value of the
United Nations is to serve as an instrument of negotiation, voting victories are likely to be illusory unless
they are steps in the direction of winning lasting consent to a peaceful and just settlement of the questions
at issue. He points that there is plenty of scope in the United Nations for adjustment and negotiation, quite
apart from its public proceedings. He refers to the innovations, so far as the practices of the United Nations
are concerned, which have been witnessed this year. One of these with which we all are familiar is the
United Nations Emergency Force. He considers that the exploration of such opportunities and the evolution
of emphasis and practice is a more urgent task than formal constitutional changes. I have gone at some
length into these views of the Secretary-General because I believe that these opinions are extremely wise
and they form a realistic doctrine round which opinion of all sorts can rally at a time when there has been
some uncertainty in many peoples' minds about the United Nations. I do not think that we can accept the
view that the United Nations should never be criticised, but we have to steer a middle course between
believing in its complete infallibility and automatic condemnation of it. I think that. those views of the
Secretary-General do provide a sound doctrine. The basic point is that the primary purpose in the mind of
everyone taking part in meetings of the United Nations should be to serve what Mr. Hammerskjold describes
as the diplomacy of reconciliation. If these are the purposes behind the debates they will help and not
hinder. I am not blaming or criticising any one country, but too often there are discussions in which it is
quite obvious that the sole purpose of the participants is propaganda in the cold war or in some other
dispute between nations. If there is a genuine desire to find common ground I think that the debates serve a
useful purpose. I think that the General Assembly came extremely well[47l]out of the debate on the Syrian
complaint against Turkey. In that case the Communist bloc did try to use that debate for cold war
propaganda purposes, but they failed because the general feeling of the Assembly, including that of many
Asian and African members, was against giving the affair a cold war slant. The offer to mediate by Saudi
Arabia called the bluff of those who wished only to make trouble, and eventually the debate fizzled out, but
with, I think, a real lessening of tension, although I think that reconciliation may still be some time off.
Connected with the United Nations there is another matter about which I should like to say a word, and that
is with regard to the International Court of justice-the optional Clause of the Statute of the International
Court. Questions on that were put down to me by the hon. and learned Gentleman the Member for
Leicester, North-East (Sir.L. Ungoed·Thomas) which were not reached last week, and I think that it might be
best if I dealt with them in a speech rather than by Question and Answer. The optional Clause is concerned
with the compulsory jurisdiction of the International Court. Very few countries have accepted that Clause
unconditionally. I think that they are in fact three·Haiti, Nicaragua and Paraguay. Others, about a dozen,
have accepted subject only to reciprocity-China, Colombia, Denmark, the Dominican Republic, Honduras,
Liechtenstein, Norway, Panama, Philippines, Sweden, Switzerland and Uruguay. A further fifteen or so have
accepted with specific reservations varying in their extent·Netherlands, Luxembourg, Australia, Canada,
Salvador, France, Israel, Liberia, Mexico, Pakistan. Portugal, South Africa, the United Kingdom, and the
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United States. Finally, there are over fifty countries which have not accepted the optional Clause at all.
Great Britain has always been in the category accepting with reservations. When our declaration was first
made in 1929 it was limited to future disputes, it was conditioned by reciprocity, and there was a further
condition reserving the right to require the suspension of any proceedings started before the Court in
respect of any dispute which had been submitted to the Council of the League of Nations.[473]ln addition,
there were three specific reservations. The first was in respect of disputes in regard to which the parties
had agreed to have recourse to some other methods of peaceful settlement; secondly, disputes with other
members of the Commonwealth, and thirdly disputes ""with regard to questions which, by international law,
fall exclusively within the jurisdiction of the United Kingdom:· When I examined the position earlier this
year, I became aware, I confess for the first time, of two matters which seemed to me to be quite
unacceptable from our point of view. The first arose from the fact that a country can accept the compulsory
jurisdiction of the Court ad hoc for the purpose of a particular case or dispute. lt can thus take another
country to the Court in that case, another country which has given a standing acceptance of the Court's
compulsory jurisdiction, but when that particular case is over the first country is again immune from
proceedings related to any other dispute because it only accepted the jurisdiction of the Court for a
particular case. I do not think that that can possibly be described as accepting the jurisdiction of the Court
on a basis of reciprocity. I am advised that when our standing acceptance was originally deposited, it was
only intended to compel us to appear before the Court at the instance of countries which had likewise
deposited a standing acceptance of the Court's compulsory jurisdiction. Accordingly, one of our new
reservations, which was intended to meet this point, specifically excludes disputes in which the other party
has accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of the Court only for the purposes of that particular dispute. lt also
excludes, for basically similar reasons, any case where the other party to the dispute has entered a standing
acceptance of the Court's compulsory jurisdiction only a comparatively short time before bringing the
matter before the Court, namely, if the acceptance was made less than twelve months before the matter is
brought before the Court. I do not seek to shirk any point upon this, but an example which comes to one's
mind is a matter like nuclear tests. I think that it is agreed between us that there should not be unilateral
cessation of tests. [HON. MEMBERS: ""No.""] I think[474]that it was agreed between us all that there should not
be unilateral cessation of tests by this country alone.
Mr. Hugh Gaitskell !Leeds, South): What we have proposed and urged upon the Government is that there
should be a suspension of tests by us for a limited period in the hope that during that period full
international agreement could be reached.
Mr. Lloyd: I said ""cessation"". Perhaps I wrongly used the word but I think that it was agreed that there should
not be unilateral cessation of tests, although there might be suspension for a limited time. I was dealing
with the question of cessation. lt means that therefore an Iron Curtain country could say for the purpose of
some dispute regarding tests that they would accept the jurisdiction of the Court and take us to the Court
and get a temporary injunction. The Court might sit down for a year or two in litigation; and when the case
had been decided one way or another, that Iron Curtain country could get away from the jurisdiction of the
Court-it would no longer be subject to it-and we could not take similar action with regard to it should we so
desire. I think that is a quite intolerable position which cannot be defended on the basis of reciprocity at
all. The second matter deals with disputes about questions affecting our national security. The United States
has made a reservation excluding disputes with regard to matters essentially within the domestic
jurisdiction of the United States as determined by the United States. France has a similar reservation, and I
think that India, before she withdrew from the jurisdiction of the Court last year, had a similar reservation.
In a recent case between France and Norway, Norway asserted that the principle of reciprocity gave the
Norwegian Government the same right as France to pronounce whether a dispute concerned matters within
her domestic jurisdiction or not. I think that in matters of national security we have to reserve our position
when other countries do. When every country of the Soviet bloc does so and when our principal allies do so,
we also reserve our position.[475] Action was accordingly taken by Her Majesty's Government on 18th April.
The Secretary-General circulated our document to all the member States in May and we also communicated
with the Registrar of the International Court. We followed the same procedure as on the last occasion in
1955 when a change in our reservations had been made. We have no wish to weaken respect for the Court.
We believe in it and we believe in the principle behind the Court, but there must be reciprocity. I think that
has always been regarded as a fundamental principle, and that is the way in which we must approach our
acceptance of its jurisdiction.
Sir Lynn Ungoed·Thomas (Leicester, North-East): Does the Foreign Secretary suggest that the United States
reservation to which he has referred is identical with the one which this Government have made? That is the
tendency of his speech. Does he really suggest that a matter like the legality or illegality of the exclusion of
shipping, for instance, for the purpose of hydrogen bomb tests is a matter entirely for domestic jurisdiction?
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.,..._.....,........,.and

p..,_.

» eu

e.-ta-..,....

Alall-lllllon: 111e Nl<CiurCIIIIIIII Trlbunlll GOnoidond ot-gioo ollli,.-.cl 10 00111101111217 miiiOn
llllllon for Bllclnland llimillt llfllll Of Op4iano fllr
T--"'""
$251 mlllon 10 llll!lnl on MII'CIIII, ZODI and ••1 m•on1D E - k on April 13, 2000"10 ,..,. [1111111) loo'* 11!11 pradlll!ll¥e t!llle."In II!Ming"""-. 1he Tr1DIInll..-clldh- al
rnon~~Yprovlded lh"""'tha le-ntAgreemont. no.. 1t no"chongad cJ!QUmotlno:a"on wl111:11 .. ~ fiiiiOing ,.........,
lllll•llllderAIIICIIIX 011111 &ectiOn 177 S - t
Agnomont
·

._.........,lie

u---

1.Ltojpl-

(Die-··

Tll• ~=of FroeAs......., (lloCo1111110Q, togd1erwil\ ils rei- ogreemenll,lneluellng lhl Allftllllllllll.._ ... Govemnoonl oflhll U•H•d- andlhltGofemmenl of lie MIIIIMII
Island! for lhll.mentiiiDn Ollecl~ 177 of the CDmplel ol' f'MAseoc:loiiDn
t77......,_A;nlnnl),- olgnadllV 1111 a-mants Ollhl
h........,.
lslandt on Me 25, 1883. 'lheCOmpeel,lncludlngtho-n Ul-JMntAQ•eJMntl'llllon- - , . - l i t - C l , -••ppro¥111
lilt ~-~an
Ja~M~ary 14, 1ile8{P~'Nil!l, t•lllat. 1710), onct 1111 Compacund h a - 1gr.oemtn11 tookelllcl~the untied Stnl&lnd lh8 Ropublic o r - - llllndlon OCIDINW21, 1111111.

1.1 -

..,_,._...,Of

177 of lhl Compoat

.....-In-·--

Spe-ly. -011177 pmtlll.od .... b ~orh Unitool-ond . . ~ 01111 MlrlhoU lolondo · - Qlfo!th in ooep.... IIIJIIOIIIInl P"'•t.lona fat tM jullond ooloquole
• - n l oflltooclo oloimnilllob t.M.rlooonln .._.tli>I'-Monhall._oandHe _ _ _ not 11~- compono- .,...,hioh In lhallltuN .,_ llloe.... Thlo oapltolo
ov-.t 11111q ooonolnlo ellocllllmullaneouelywftiii*Colllfllo1 ondHeownlenno.•

"'"'oi""'

UTIII_m_A.,_t
1.2.1. Fuii-OIItaf All Cilia
Mlote X SeoUon 1 oflhelloollan 177 8oHiemoniA4jl,.....,li• o•litlod "Foil -menlofAI C..lml'.nd"Thll Agreement oonaiiiMI 1111 MJ ..IItatlllntoflllldllml, polll. p-ond lulln. oltho o ... - _ cma:.n..nd .._..of!Ill Ynllllltllt,.......,lch . . upon,.~.. oul of, or are In 1n1
..,.y ....led 101111 IWeiHrTallliJV P"';llm, lndwlidl .......... lie U•hod .. Ho oglllllo. ............ -....:nlndc:ilnnllndllllklnl... andol .. clllimo ............... orn obr Mi111
oon..mo• wllh """"dloimllnokiding •nv ofthota Clllhs whidl may bl pending er Which mev bl ftled In Ill)' COli! Cll' ..,_juaiciol• admloi&nti¥1 ftlnlm. inclUding I l l - or tho &bnhd llillndl
and the coom of lilt United llal11 ond HI polbl subcllvlolono."

n

lnj--

to.....,...,

'tllosaordllmoge
and- oflha dtklonoaltho """"""ll ........ l'llllllllinDtom Ill NudlarT8IilniJ P"';"'m. ari111 orlo ~~-- tho ""oc:tiwo dlllo ol'lhlo Ag-t. anclouch
notond 11111111 ool ~MM b u n - . . ! u oltho .. althls Ao-ant, end ls~dl quriu nondor 1ha pravioiono ollhlsA;reamantmonll'e1111ym.dliquall,lllo
-II!Onlolhlllaroluoll ....~cl! rnooyrequ~~tllelllt.o _ . , . , . ~I'Grsuch lnJurl.ot 117 oubnllliog oooh • ,.q...t lolhl COIIgl'ell of the Unilldlillltooof<~rilo
-i<rl. nli ..,_odlhol tlili Mlelecl.afllllcammiiii&~GIIIii Uiillod llli..... lilou-anda~p"'p!ilia fuodt."

"""'ldo

Clllng 111o ,.....onuflhl8ocllan1't1S.U.......,...,_, l i e - uflle Aepojblloof ... Mitoholt lotondloub.- 1 nljllllollo the Unlltd 811111 C011g,.a tn &'fllo-orzooo.

tn MIRb of ZII02, CongiiSIIiwllnllllld 11& AIIIWtl of1he Rapolllli: aflhl Mo-lo-.to h

Pnsldent for l'ttlull»n by lie a-rla\6 ~~genc1n.

lhlo-nliolhoAdnrlllra6on'oev.luollonofthl-&ttubmiiiMiby1he- ol1hll Rapublooftho- --~~~-.,. nq&IIOI-Iho olomontomuUIIIy-d
ta

loAIIIdoiXoflho8octlon 1778ol1tornantA.,..menl• being •-•Nilllor......,loolonolo ""'UIIIto

eone- rwa....--·-·lhot-.

In anleriO 111 tne ooJ>Jtct of • requ11110 COfV811 under Anlcle tx of lie 6eclion 1'11 8111111Mm AgrMmlftl, M ~
1. muol boiDu 01 dlmttae to -1\Y

and

,_n of the c1beno of the Marshllllllll!ds;

2. muol nMIII from lhl NualoarTodng PlvgJMI;

4.

""""bt lnjuJIIt 11111...,. notond COOIId not .....AIIIIIt1' ,_ " -._... 11 "'lhl411c1M dell of lleAQ,..,..OI\1 {Odo...r21, 1111G); ond

_.,...._,

5. IUCII1r$11t1Smulll ,_.,.IID'IIoiOne af tile leo1"" 177 -IIIIAplllrlllll --.ayinodoqllllle.

lfth- n...eondllill••- mo1. tho n - - 1 a r lhB -~-· mor Mquutlhl GltwtmmontDI111o '-"iiad S-lo pravldo I'Grtuch tlljurlet by oubnilling ouch on~ la thoiJnllod8taloo
Congnulor no-llidoration, lnwllichCI!III'll Ultlln*llag..........t.,...... ....,-fill H"ltundo,_dlllot lhloAIIIdo dooo •ot comtlll !hi Congress of 1M Unilod81aln 1o outhodn .,d

Tbo Pnomlt1o lotiii80Ciio!l 177 - - AQNtomolllo-lhaltho Gcoem.,.nt oftho Unllod S-anolhCicmotm.d !lE !ha Mlrlhllllllllldoag,.. »lhlllmneotlle~n~ fnlltatla, 1iJ
n IIIIIUOMOnt oftho .,.,.,~~~on. o f - · 177 ollle Compact nlolno lo lhln~cl11r lefllng prognm" ond "'tt -antt~oDoflhlollllclrftJ and~ ollle o-.mo~t otlhw ......,.,. lllltndllo
pmlclo ma<IPIIInd hlofth ..,.to allot thl pooplo of tho Monhllllllondl".

In

Fulftl...,.•t of U.ll. Gonmmlnl Oblig•lona, $150 rrilllantOfl'ol Govtllllllllrl ol1111 Mlrtllllllllndiiii~AD......,..... NuellttrCIIIIII fimlt:
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8ecllan 8 OfUIII- Gbll;eo tt.aov.......,nto of lhe lour
Oldorto f'l""'de la"IJ'40tm ..,..,• .., odllhll U.
of the nu-tllllnt
to -hlloh lndiYidull touot
-•"Vofttl•or•
pclllon'G(V.. p - -*UIIdw8ec:llon1771o.,..._o........,. _ . , _ . , "''"flll"'llu .,.,._. (lltioleii,IHIIcm e,
1111
ll(lmmlollt....,_,. 1111.-.nt ot•ch ofU..Iaur-111 dtalde_lh_flln,._.,. --...d,pi_DI_or01heriiiM - a . ·
1111 S30 mlllon (12111illlon
for 16\1811rs)
Pf'll\lkled lllldor lorlldl U, lledlolt
ancl
In lie
Plfllll'lph,- ldofdian to ffle amoum Pf"VVCCed to MI'OIIr
lolalloullelro.,., •• -SIIIuent _......of1hellllonl\llll- undereomp.ct lealiona 218(il)(2.), 11,781,0110
for
and meGICII pra;nmo,
~'"~"·

llol~>,ln

pcor~~~~.

COMOq-1

--:1).

-~~lr

rorheon~ CM~

1{11

men~oned

ndall--

pn~e
onrwoll~

lA

221 (b), $10,000,000 IIUIUIH1 far edu..-ti«< and hllft~ cor.. -11, IIICidon 1(d) pmldea fer I U.S. DeporiJMnl of~ aupplememllll'oGcl pRigram.

~

~-.and

Oowemmonl of1M,.,_ I l l - to e . - o a.tM Tllblmlt.
ArtiCle IV fiPIIIoilldon 177 8eltlemonl.AgNamenl NqUirH . . -.nlllllllaoldl oo-...111 Ullllllllll elllmt- ID -llnll<l........,.,..., upon 1ft c1111M of1MCI"""""""111 end poapla
a! the ........ 11111* ,.._ ll>fiiiiiiCIIIIr ..Oiling 1""8'*11 and upon all GllpUIM Idling-~~ ortneniiCIII'clalmsfllnd. Ulldlr MCIIR, 8ec11cn I{CJ, $45.75 mlllollls 10 be-~
"far'IIIICII or,_.ll Jl8ll'llenl"of111011.._,
be Clllllln«<in --lfupiD$2.25 mlllonUI!Ig . . . . ,~_..., - - - ofup 1D$US111111Gn cMW1g.,.nul12
,..... 1111-.IL ne~,.-"'"" GOJnlllhtdon.,..... -.127,000 Clolllda.or-at. tell7. TNs........-1,11115 -•oran~at1.-~o.

-•.to

2. Hlllollc.l .............

2.11hoU.S.NuciHI'T-II'ratl.._.1._.
TlleUnl'-4 -CMIIclout . . . . oni-,IUiflcelllld .........,...nudalr-MIIIIklnlln4i!Mwlll*atdllln11'11-llni'IIIIIIIWidt ......... 184681111 tiiiii,IIICIIon- ohOI
1110 _.._.-or Blldnl. n.. ~aofaklnl ~ation Ill lie 11me1e7) and !no_....,.._. c lleliml ~45) IIORI- Nllooaledloetoll• ~ 1ho
pofcr ~a mting.

-.m-

-..gthlll-. tlnt_.._ll,.npn_IUI, ~ limD,-anled aullll8titl AIGIIGn Plllluery28. 1854. {IJ1ol_,...llt_) The -*lllf)'illd 111'11'11 bamb

-fllhllllllnlt.-_..._

-ed.-.diano, endllld_...,......__,ladoudflf ............ _.............,_.....,_ _ _ _ ~.nocr~-felontlnt--oiRoongolllp(Ril
111ne1 one~ !hill (157 pool* a~~~~~-~ far 2-a d.,.-..
ra lflonjllein- rorNdloll ....

_...ol...,

"-'<<b< A ptllolcles • oomptelo 111 of all87 u.a.IWCI- ll:lllt con~ In llelllla~IR 1~1.

..--gavemllenll .,. - - ror lllllnlllrnlng _..,. •OCIAioforlllefrNep...U....,..andquali!Jilgindloldwlt n.........,.or.,. -.·~·-...- ... .,.._, flltlnt elall"
""'Y 11y jurtldlcllan,lllllln ~ rolelo to_,...... end h l - 1 laclora- a n _ . , _ , loaclriglllo,llltlllqlond - - r-Hy.
Sol................ ofeoluiii"''I''OIIIic1ltsof . . etolltllll1964end·--- Gflhlaldlt" •• lfJunoo1111&,.........o.giD._d111Q1t&l"1tte
Bitlni 1572,181
EnOIWIIIk 1<10 1,561

Aoftawp ae 4,3114

Utr1k 11172,713

2.~ u.& c...,.aalationtftd AMI-•

AmongiiiOijar..........,_oflhfo.....,.._•llld--

- Tile Depannwnl ctlllelnllrior made nu<t- c:llimtl compe1111Uon ~...,. -•~a •1113,710,1100 10 liiloMi, . , _ , Aclngellp llld Ulltk . - .
-The Deplllmonlfll Enlrgy anclllt
h-pl'lllltded _...,.,..., _ hlldll- 1«1111 RQngellp lnd Ulrlk tliMVCn aftlll 1861 111orm0nuclelrlltl.vo-. and llldloiOOIOIII
envm.-nbll ~and rnonitoringol1110 rourn.--llfiiQIId lldllfclr ftiCIII yen 1854· 208:! IQ1olmg 1111,:1115.1100.
-The u.&. Congna .......,nated $20,1100,000111- r-1877mllllry~-rar . . .....,... end~Oien-fllllloQiftd-twc.....-orD~~~nHtodnlw
upon oiiiC'Medold - · 1Mtlclut!Wnll-ntfor-lle, .........., • .,....wt-

1'1'1111_,..,...,._

F'Rimlhllnmplian orCcq~oelllanJIIfulllfnll ofllleupnlll R-TnlltFulll f«IIIPiopleoflllnl. . . U.S. - l t M I I a d nRI ~.,.,ut•tllltJIICIIIIO-- ~
a1 BleW. AalleiiMin-CIIIilman ctlheConmillllon f:ll"'ll)' and Na1unll ~a. ...... J. -~A,IIIicl an .. IIOclrfiV.. .-onsop!Omlml, 1-.:
•
11>•*0111 o111'11 BlldniAioll ~illllon ~ IBARCI·- pnwldld tlntllllornllon -loquMiilytlnt~olthl u - ...,.. CJavernmentiOdMft up end -lllllllllnl.llwufiDI!I
onr Wlcltlon- on-.oenl oltlnt Cei1IIKI did not aen.WW. a
tlhndftnlloetll_..enda .....,.,...end...,...lwllloRhor..........a or.-lillgolion.Thl ~a. .. IOIIbrthfntlllt.-d tt11'1111meaiPMU~~&Iac:llr. -· ~ex!j1'81111'-lnd I
.,...,_,•_oowJIIMia-lnthllulftr _ _ _ .,..,...._lnnofiiiMII'......,..,..,._,..tichweh-forfla--ol
tlo..-ololla.• ...
pro.ldedtollellildnloMIM-fllr,onciiiCIItleU/tlloii-Govumwol, ..tllbe..._.....lor... m~on<ltlnt-.._111-.la
11!olrhonlolond.... Hlalw ~ 1111111 peoplomBicllllll. .. uponcllll-~•"" _...,,_...., ..,._.olnlll-.n o n c l - e n d Pf'Ndofor..,_flllln~lldl•... All
doal.....,and ....,..,.llilllioalorr'lllltdiiN_IIId ..oelllementaiSIIIInl181twitllle,_,..111B....,..
lhello\AC Wonnllioll- ...-. t110 ndllcNIIIfllll'll'llllwu aev.lopod. '" ~- opoallclllr '"'*-In IN -•ID -

MniiD...,.,.......,._
...
n.ue,..,...,.

While 1m1ng a..,_,oMallnd.....- inNirll.-allll-111>oU121i.,.._a- ~ IICIIU14IdiCIWIIIICG111111011li11- ........ Alall, lrdlllingf;lt liland{about 1,GOII), or-lntlnt
~ 1,100). prlnCfpdy ebepon<IKIII._.In<ILII - ·

...-1-

by lie .... . . . . . - , maot-1¥1 inMojuto

A 11.,._..., 1el8 - f t l l A-I!<M'V)' A8oti"Y -~on NcfiDIOQicoll Clll1lilimlllllldnl ooncMiod 11111:

{1j-.illllndiiiOUidnAt.,.permM11111J_.IIII_11'11 piMinllaiiGioaloolc:antlliDd....._ _
_ . l l . . . . . . , _ _ ;alngtDeii.,..IOCIIil1~d~
{2 lledltl ollle peaplel ol1h1Mo...,.llllendo,lltcl!i4f1gthlpooplo oiBtill, ooniiiMdond MUid ......... ,.OCIII6oilt • MslonliiiJII'OPO'IIon ofnldlo1111clde
Aled;
{~) pco-aoriU'IremiCIIII _.....
..,.-.,-ued potaalum -zallon. -lolend-'d be~ l'llnii«MMId: end
(4) lhauldouell remecllllllpl ae-. rodlatlon-lorpeoplell\ltnsl on 8111111.-..J -.klboiOOipllltleln,.,..,. . , . _ _ - ancl-~~~~.,_.....,.lllloquololy . , -

_.._n,

-.lrt!pMMI

. , . . , . . . _ Uf'OI'D<IuiiOIIe - . . -.. ~....-.

U.2-k
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Secllon ID3(k) flllle Compact Ad lllldiiM .ublldllly 11111"111111'1 ~I......,...,. 111 pia INII fund tor the En_. ccrranunll'f lram Enjelllllld credlllld 10 llle fund 1he omountof
171100000 'WINcl!lhe !J.8. ~ .......... ID ... Mant.il lsllnds~ Umlw . . . I, oeclioll4, allhle IUblldiiMy ~ IIU.. ~ol !newnk lnlm l!tjMi -lolllofr
ill~ by o;,_r 21,2011, 11111 people will Mlivo rrom 11111- luC~ omoi.DIIU wiD • noo.....,.tc ...-....., -canJIIIIIIllr 1111110 repllntthlit~ .,....prillaly, HDM~~~r, und.- HCIIon S.
w~~~ey do 1101 ~eselllebythil d&le,1hlln 1hiiAM nnogerwll d~llll thltundlo thepeople10rlllllri8MIIemlnla1Minllvillll'localion. 'IMIIc:he¥lr- llei*(U DIE~hm EriUiliU.
pMI' tc and d1llillg .,. cMibulloll oltlle flnf• coqiUI, they may ~~~~-~- 'lll.tld1 tilllnlllnt nmM ~ ... ...,., (udlon &),

,. en-

--nt _.. ,.

•nenu•nd.,, .....

n7e.

hu indudod ~ plllllonaaf._lllbll. c...,. afa.>nul, P-•••· ~INH,IIro,
bQnr.llnled•'IIIo planting
cotlllnUH ••• !*I Of lie Depanment oltholnlorlor.flnlod EnOM!Ik Food •ndAgria..hurel'l'oQrarn.llla....,....lewl ., _ _ -.n ~ $1,00 ,OOO~•IIw-,..,1111111.
Duo to • 81"'01•1 populellon, thocropo- not tho onl)o rwd • - forlho people of
-lmpGfltloocl. 'IIIo ........,.lo-IIJhnlnll 1eu INn ......-.lrd .riM ololl'lloml
....1111 ,.,_pn>du-. Fotu lclngosthepoopll Of En-lot need ••blllntlolomounlllorop;Unl-.
IIJIII U.S. ~ afEtloil)'"u-U- LlboRoloory'•
_ ..........,. _ . . ,... ,....... _ , . . • • -dfor-~ol oupportin lllio-. tuoh oslhol providodiiJ flo Unlleci8181H O.porhonlofAa-'ofoodfi"'!IIMI, ondtho
Dopamoonl o1 llelnltltOI'Iundod........,. pnoararn. Tills nlldwll Nllllllnconlllnlevon Wlocal foocl produDIIon ~ ol.,.llcootly · - CUI'IInt lovol&.

-.w.:...,

•-•ded

2.3.:t Rongllop

In 111M, U1e Nldiunll _,.., Cdunalllnuld ill ._ton 'RocloiDgbol~ lW . . R-omool of lllbng'llop In 11• Re~lic ollhtr lll.....,llolandl." On the bools of Ho........,, a..
commlllloo made b fOiboing •-llltllldll~o:

V.-

(1) 1 Jooel-foocl.only -[oiloul~ 1>1) lntldlo lood gd1orld an,._.....,_, • - al Rmltloohlp AtolL .
(2) the Nlolmi~papul....,(.....,.. "'sl!lcllho~uonllliH al....,.loollf-in ._i'dot A"""'ool ..pplo~foodllfDINIIII wo•ldh""lhe-g Rongelop_.-oto.-.
.,.ntilloeol"lqlortod(3)1he ._.,.olooD [dllolllll IMo """""elf.lfrom llevllageenot"" oecll-.plo!III'Idll .. .o '-oforwhodoo~elfoddld["""""llla ho-sondll>- _.,l~allon 111~111 !ha
•iUago.
(4)1hllopplicalion ol poll11i..,. o:I!ID'* 11 lotlilur, and for ,..,.dlolion of •gr!QIIu,.,o-o.

1luo _ . . , . _ . $311,7e,DIIIIfar._ '"~"'~ lollnd, thllund lllen llltYing f18,127,000..,..1abla. lbo """'".. of$1t.830,000woo pnwido~ br the Dtpottment of the 11118rior
t11m11ot1 a~~~~~ ofsu'Pb 1pproprilllont oulhorizod by the Cono,.... The~ o.-.t, $1.-,000, -lncloclodln tlltloCII _ , _ Depanmanl vi lht - · oppropllltl..,., 'IIIo
illrlonoe ollho •-nllundin~- do~vod from inl.,..leamlngo onlho -fund. The • .,._....,.,pro.idodlt..l$1,000,.000 ""••olllllleao tp11nlo ._1111 D o p - of N lnloriorond
!hat h balance INt pl..,.o!in 1>o lnHd llnd.

UA utllk

The Compact Act dd nollndlldo ... -rtzoolion lot19Mtllomonlfor flo peoplaof Ulll<. Oflor than-.,, of orMDnmonl81 CIIIICitiooloo on ._irlando,lile PIOJ>Ie or Ulrill-tho lull
Jlgniltctlnt tthablitationprd>'-s ond how ro<hloved lho Ng.,..t- ofm-nlamonglhofoii'IIIICiut-dMiocl-

11111 Unilod 8loln ~.. ~ norda In ,...urlllngc:ltlmo p,.oonlod 1o lho NTC, norlnU.. Tllbunal'ojuolgmonlo anthem. 'l1le 177 - A 8 - ' l'f'OVIcllcl•ioonp IIUIII.....,OIIIof$1lill
nillion. &o,ond U1e b.,.d dvlolansiiJ Atoll, it did notopoolly IJow lho T_.,.._lodMdo 1ho p-oll..- -•"t~lllolmlnll. The_.., 177 ~
dolo"'*''ng ""' logol......,tho Clllma Trlbunoi~Mj~ "-,.,._to flo -ollhe........,. loiornda, in-ghdllonol low,loln-ollow ond, inll!olaboonoo ot ctomHIIGorilllllmolow,IDIIII...,..,II!ol~._,.
.

p...,........,_.llln

111• NCT 1>11 •-poll-Ill! !lpproleh lo pereonellnjUI)' CIUnt llller-r U.S. SIIIMCIJ ......,_ IGr U.8. ciVIIIn lnclmlllirl) por.onMI deemad ~ bytho U.8.1n41ng _..,_ FDI'

uornplo,lllo NCT-"" oomponllllllllnfronl $12&,000f0r leukemlo, cwlllhln-. etC., Ill $12,5110farllonign ilmlorl. lnlllellrtllecllholoo, floiW nllne ~hll compoM811 portOntr
alfo*d Ill' rod181gn ~Ill'.,. fiOH'IVIIII•Idlrrlow nll!:le.. INinl CIIWII!pOIII JIIIIIIMIDn, Farlll8lllple, "D""i'1W1ndll1" In the Unlled 81oiH With loll!emle.-!VIId $60,000 from the ~monl
w1111e U.S. onsh8 Jlllliqlaoa -••Mod-pono tom-875,1100fDI'IIUMmta.

of~.

Mhough IIIo ocllllllllc.....,unlly hoslhui,.,IICII.pn>¥1nl.....,.,.,.. of nudoor elfecta ID IIIo ....nd..........,n
ptloont llthollmo oftho IHUn;- olamountJ allarod hi genlt8llon claiM.,...

-C

Allhou~hllo-177 Gelhment~lllld

IR'--

In.........._ lho NeT ..,.,..,...lllologlcol oNWnn of 1 molh.-wllo- phy.oico8y

o<ilntlftGdlrlll ._.... ... lllutpopuiUod northomalolloou '-~nli been_.., 11111-gJIIIIII'IIIII.Ihl -montagreememan~tho
-do noloupportoldl alindi'og fat 1ho mid ......
at'IM - · filfwldl. Nel'llllheloa, 11111 NCT- dlllniD8110 pei'IOIII 1ram lhrWghouttlle Mllnlhlrlll....,_,

Appondic:o• C ond D pRMdo .. ovoi'Yiowolllle Clller111ond IWII'diii!Ollnllln RMiond U.8.

,.d•• COI'BPifiAIIiDn Jlfiii1I8IIIL
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app!Olljl'llloly 1,200 lolends.ln addilian taille NWR8 1nd

TlpiCIII'fol••..., .....Su, Cllhotllclologlcll-dont oftleMottholllinclude, fofthe
u.a.

-erwlnmmonlllmt11111Gringi~pellodlcclt(llledo-oltlldlllt-.,.... ~.._,...._..,llr.,.

past--.~.,.- 1 oongr11tolon•lly

~.,.......,,

l1le ~ Dftlle AMI CGnUI1Ialoned Ill NWRI, ..... fllndlnl PIO*IICI by ll1e U.8. ~ ollhe I _ . under tie Compd offnleAnoQdan. 'llw RMI ca-n -llfiiiCinllld 1n
lnWmaGonlllllionlilic ldllllary p.... to ......de guidlnCIIO IM'RS lrw811liao111n, mctiblr lhe lrUGdtf of lhelr-'1, 1nd ldVIH U. AMI Q"""'_.t on lhe GOncluellftd 11-0f lhl ...,.,.,, Thl
HliiiRS """'*/IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIItod • nllliGIOQICIIII~«MG~Y In MljR 10 lllllfGrtlhelr Aldy,

-TheiiiOII ............. ..,.._,_,..,_I'8CIIollclllllra--lac:olodhlheiOIIf2lnohelof ... lnd,.._llf__,._ _
UleiGI.

_,.lhet .... ..,llw......,6'om

_ _ _ _ ..........oacllve-Urne. 8y2002,--70,._of... _OJ!tlnelly....,_ ... .-olt!Udew_II_Miqet-.

The NWR&...,.... ...,_ ICIIIIWp1QIDrjwn lnd llmllrsubMncutl•auddlbelwmiUI 1 ma-d arlnNIId In IUIIIdetltqullltlty. In ord•lo........,Uie- or ..tawhlch
dill'etenl~ alpollnlitlly lllreel8d M~~~MH••mar lllve been~ lhe NINRSanlldy Ultlllned tnd ~ 1n1o l l l u • . . - " " hollllng. war1c, anddillllllrlbuiHGI- graup1
oiM--IIIRiuilhDUIIMI pollorlblly aflecln 11H. U . . a
ft'lllo'lllve ~-lime.

--•IIMiuiH

NWM ........... Ihetlle._fJf_~ _ _ _ _ ....._lntlleRMI.. ~ItolelndlllanO,hno.floii""-N,jllaloa... .,KwojoiUIAioll,fdoul._.

_n....,._nllllauta....,. ufallout...,....,ll _,....,.....,.. ReJitlvollt _ _ lldlolldMiy.....,...ur.r-•• Kwojlloin- '"""lto10.5..,_.N, lhemlclTl!e_._noot-.-.lldnl,-...-, en-..c,

klvel-o.lhe~-- ... ..---.o!v"-"'lotpo•""'-*--·...,.._--Ailolr,"-.IQoololtln.IJJIIep,~ UJ.._WJIIIo.ondVVa4je.
Nooth "'""mid·_. ••••· e.a -·or~in--~ IDtletollloldlofBii<W Atot.
RoftoNp, Ro,..nk. .,.d ~ I'MIUI
- - - ofthelelneon Bldnl, £4-ok lftd Aclngolop-wwld,.qoh lrilld~olion 1o MIJIIO'l• 1111dftlonll......,._lil'tlllyle.
IMRS~•tl*llll. DeparWMntofll•~ IIIIC!yGfttongot.piD-Ih••-·•-,.......eciiDMIIIICIIdfOr_.__IDIIIIJIPOil•-IIIISIJfllan

conlomln*d IIOisand llllndl. In UIK,~Mepanden~Aangiol... ltllnd ----~ llfNWRS. U.8. NIIIGMI ~ Ciiund, DOE a.-c.u..nn.e ~~.and on
....,._...._lnlmtlleU- t<lngd- MGftlle ......t n d e n t - - -tile lmpoltlncefJfmliilmiOrlngd........ le 11111-RiniMIII.M IIQnled . .lllmted
ooilteriiOWIIIndpo~umMflibdon- ......pli.taililUIIIHIDmflllrniDI lllrii"''ID . . -....men~.

...,_....and

-......, .. - - - . o - . . ......,.._c~~~~....-ol76tl-loodolnd 2MIIIIIpotllll .... tne1 a~dletlnl:il•- nomonlhln:zo%foallloodo. eclrilcldvloorsl0111e
-CIIIina Tilbunll-._aao~c~p~~on
-~iris- en adfel of~ loCIII t'oadland oliftlli
All~-agAIIMIIIIIII f t - ...a.1V ....... _...
IINI!Io alnid- chl TtadiiOIIII-- lifh.....,of81•atwy.llboat~ of1hillypiclldlll. '!his io duehPiillil
o l - p.-brlll• u.s. Dep..-of

<11.......,

colailc:._.
.,._m&,

~.

llllcro-......

..,-to

N'MI8meUU111111ntt fJff- tadiOictlillly ... In dOl• ~~- wl1h U.6.1:lopMmnall!lieqw ......,. . - 1 ..._ Raen~~~~n per hcllir. Thl Ronpn 111 u n t o r - oxp-noln llr, ••
IICpOIIn In lllllfr-,lftd l&npoilldfaropedtlc-ln-." iiiklivRG.mgenlo-ll!illfailllola ....,_...._. f
parllout,VIeooe _
_.

oen....,liftlliw._IM'RS - •

The u.s. o,....._ oflbla and EnllliJ, in f98t lesllmony bel'onoh llauM R110urcesComn-. .rtlimld 111e 11111o11111r of~ ~ Rongiol8p,lnd Utilkitlllndllottullllemtn1 unnr
the opecltlccandftloftstiOOinmendedlly NWRS. The U.S. Nollonii.Nadltn¥ ol8ol-dimld that ooncilllon!WIIqolop, a did hlnlo~l AIOtric enetw ~for Bikini.

1lieNM88ci-oolldolooi)PPenolln 1 - concliidldtlllnfiiiiUlly _ _ _,_....., -.¥1 and-.siUI. The ponaiiiii_IM! ...... - 1 - a f n l l l l . . - ~ollhil
~ttn-of.....,......, ond -"11erllkaf""""""'V--IO lhiAifuflge-. ofMinhilll'"
ta 111 nogN....-- lhebKI!giOwnd da olsuoh di-Ghollellrtlllcolenyllumenp~Tll• P'l•-•d<nowlod!lodiiiiiiNined._. aotlons-.ld ~~~~ l'otllpodllca-ondillondo if
lheywwoiG lllinlubftodOt Ulld!Wfoo<l.........._

loiilllliJ ollho -~~- "poM no r i l k a l - - .....CIJIO h

.......-10-

In Rnokillon 151,11ietwl ~.llle .......... lbnnailycledllldlllllleAUI ~"doe1nol_,r'lle Mo1R8fidn01 n 'VIIcl araocurate"on I l l - tpVIIIICI• (..... -11ft
;,_.,..-..,-orcrect•ol-ort.etepCirl'aaullon,ond.....,._._ ... N W R B _ 1111-SCIII!Mii:-.....Panot
151 lnl"-tollle
Edltotoltll l\hnlilllllllniiiJoumot -llling ~8 UOOMPfil- tne1 -nliiiCIIIIy-.
The NWR8 ~ _.,..._ io • --..t~y _.... lo-llllcl61n HINilfl Ploy_{...., 1tll1). .,._jallmai.,IIBHUIIII Ph}lsics Sodely, 111dtlie W reportlllolllen-lliflllon.,.
;me.,. lot _
_._ Till Elceoull.. ~<1111\e NWRS R.-tliiNP~-In~E.
~-U

ll!llfiDMi.. IID m110ic41-..l-1

In «tfddlon 10......rng l i e - a ' - d-1111-.1111 iiiSo lmpcNrriiDcantldlrlhiiOID. ~ ........ Gf*loK!Ive iodine on llle111!1Nid gllftCI afPIOIIIIIINMiil on IIPd~lldiiJ
- ~ ltpoilllail..-tilnM. Fortllk-. lie NWRS-IIIOPIOIMIICI- I IPMflc""'*' ......... ~ -~~ dlooituoclln IICIIian 3.2 lnlkM. ~. 1111 nat _ , I D CDnoidortlie
irni*IGf~ _,..,•erta ....:h - a b c l l l l l l l l lllt~~U~~~yof..,-., Rill~ arll\eltllliillbllllytarfoodadllma-=-- ....., .. .,... - i a o l l - - 1 0 1 -

__

,_,~,..,...,.-·liiwcteraiD-.

MAhpCI._IO,.__,.___. ...........

u.-

RMio4llcllllliaw_ned_llill.-ithindudldln ............... lo-}1181c1•end~.._lnlll ....... ~-----poael-dtk.lftlofillaiiOIIIIIDUI
"""""endlllllrlllewunot-..110 lie NWRS.In2CO'I, the.._.._ Ulle-NIIIonll L.ltlorWrr~an . . . . of!IOUIIIII_ctwnlcll_ 1.-.-t- U.B. .......... - .
Thl_l,lis found thatflono of lie tldioiiCIM ort-chlllicllt,lnc:MIIi11tlallum. w.re ltllnlduo:al inla
..,.._nt in amGUnlt largeenGUQh to poae ""' piblo;- ,-...

u..n--- the_.·-·

"',..... ctpllmld - f l t ' l i l ~ COdliilllilllllli!dllla.,..,-aren-k's tne1 I.Jirlk's-..1 --.~~~au.a. .,...._.,e-.....,,_clocodeo llllnlllllplna lhl
lllnl ofOXIIGuCii<llland IGIICUifUI'II-illiPIIMCI 10 plulonllililln d dulllndolllllndftllikllnii_.....IG~ -11)1 lnpllnl ~ e--e.ln ...... ~

ltchllciMalilllnecllllhl ~ ~ Nlllanal La__, -been pllllilmiiftllnHINCII.. -~ Udlgnon lnvlllvll 00!-fiRI"Idld""'*
en-a ani Aqet~J~Itllndaanct, boatnnlneln Jury 2llOa, lhl AM CIPfllloi~.I'IUIOnU'Iblalnar -plfi'Gnnod by....,.._,.
tne1 ldvmcilil-lfiii'*WMIIY
wllllaw- pooslblil 11111q ..noctsOOiiVi1lin:liil

--.na!OQII. ---.,_

.......,......._._lbrptulonlam-

....c-.

llillfr_,.........,.ln•-ot
on

GOdy,

'!tie
on1unt -"'nni!lt ieu t11ao 0.1 1118v(D.001 _,... lliiJdoll._ r. ieu- tn15 Mlv peryu-C 0.15 ~ NCT lllndaL t.lmiiiHI ...... lo
dllil--lhiHilmlltd ~- do•, 111elf•liinl dote, from plullrium la ton lhln 0.1 mii'I(IO iinili), -llle-mtjclriiY olflle oellumdolu II'IIMI bn .G1 m!JII (1 rnmn) per
,....., _ _ f#_o_ --•1-,Mli-,.IIV-•IIillt.iiiiii•IDinlliv-fa~fiiiiCIIcesone.e ~~~a~~nor~Mr~y,unlllllllfl{lodlllld-.........,.,...1118ndL

,.-........._...,.,..__

Alloiiii~Ullellllilnl-utl....r.,.-~ee~ ...... _..........,.....,Widtoh!OtlodlntNduilla end (on ~~~.,_a)tolhe RMIMCI ~tnd Rongellp '-1
(IO¥WIII!IInl- llieilllla- IIID pa!IOdrll'lllllobla(ona--...-IOIIf'lloallncMiul~onu-noeu--i.lbolalofia ........ ~~.
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NWRS SUl1IJIOrY Roport F'lgure 9IHID'N):

N\\'RS Summary Report Fitture 9

MITDS pll)'slcllno ••"'*'•d obout 7 , 2 0 0 - - fi>Lind IlB lhyrolrlcanaots. Tllhe..,.re cbtllbolt..somong-- tlllpoople: .,_-~~the tlmltol.,.lho,_,_ ~-.

-a...,..

u.o.. IM>m- Bravo bwl""""" a. 18611..-.1 of !he u.a. nwclurlootlng pnog,.... llldlb- bom . . . , _ IHII-. o-all, ""'j)tOpOrtian otllrjoreid - l n e q h IIJGgroup ;.,....Id
with ...... opoeltd.AIIIal'llllhH• o1M a1 the -tiller- lho ,...,...1,!1%;
bom .nor - o loul-lhe ond ofiHIIn; tho ,... .,., 0.8~; onol tho ~ato wao 0.610 lorpooplt
loom
Thlllndloalod lllllllhonllunll,... • ..,.... _ _ 8baut
-n-oli.. att. Gmo olllnl•o hallo .... tlvlolmea J~ thon the no'"'"' M.....,nooo ra!o.

--in!J

o.a

Givonttm highetrn !l!!ilnflu.e 811Ye at !he 1me o r - . 1111 - - ll! knaW Will• -l!!lperuted on where people IYed 111lall\e10 8illiniAIDII.Iflllora""'r=; o::Mrdtellne In the cancGr
-WIIIIdlll- -lllkld.- M<DIIIII ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ BIIMI_IIIe_,,lllhontwore nodllor-wlel dlollnot,lllenllere meyllt OhlrfootD11aotm111n lotne
MlrlhaiiiiiiMd mliii'IIIICFiii*IU....._,Ihyrold ,....,. ,..._ 1'-a......,. . .~p~olndlldld lllaul:.,aoo people. Tllollrpllld .,...., ,... -1101-~t a.-at..sWih dllllnDII from llikioi. 1111 MITD8
ID-1-1111 lllldywilll medlclllelCIIlllillllllon 01111 people bomiiiNMn 11501o 1Ne(llom- 8 - bill beforeh eodol IKing)-1)' IWoyearw.

graup.........,

•-..a

-on,

Th• Rim cordonolo lhldlhotl.. from ..,..,....100111 unit oll-lonlzll'lll nadlallon 001111ni!WIIy_.o111111neoto the entire bodyID bo nine 11me1 gi'MIItln 1N8 ...,lhenoliolian
proto<1lonc:omnuniy .......d liO b1 1ft 1m. '11111' oloo ouggutlballle o~pniiiiWII'III dooo- mor ._be.., lOo lowbr- hol. Thlttll.,.., "'' RMI esowls..,."""" WOIIId bo . - .
g.-rlhwllhololghl-n.,. Compacl-olgnod. Tht RMiboMo n. ·--dolman m•Jor-...-. ... fllllllln.Jtlk-foreUiilol~
onollhe,_
cllongoo '"""In ,.dloUon prollldion olend___
·

llla RIM oMriloles fie "JuJof chiiiiiHin lleUme ~1k ellinna"lo Ill Netl-ll'll.o-ldiCouncl, CGnlrellloe on lhtl 8lciiDIIcal Elecla of lllnizil'lll AIMIIII1an (BEIRVJ ooport In 11110. TNs report was
p.-dod bt BEIR I onoiiii!IR Ill In 1t72111d !tiD, I'IIPI»CCi¥1'1· The RW ciloo • U.S. c.p.rtmml of
publcdon 'Cblilg Ill Chleon 1hll 8pftlntolllliAIDIII"Uial OGII!IInld allblt
J)Oitnlylng lhe evoWDn of hllllh pmllldlon
for nucleor workers wilh on enll\lfor 1110: "TTie Nlllliinill~ ol8ci-• BBR V ..JIO!Iaalfll 11181 ..t111an 1o..,.. me t i - 11
domapnt u oolimelood Ill BI!IR L"The BE!IR V report does not make 1111' ouch lllllemtnl

••llorda

er-

EollmoiN .,. """"PINilon ol complox Moilhemallclllllodelo ,..1110 oxplllnoboe!Yid follll, 1nd l h - - oro co-..r,-...,.d _ _....,., lodllysclanlillt would ool_.,.-..
lhoughtbulln1112. Thol'l ' - bMo
ohll\tlltlnllllnkll'llllbolot biologr onolfle ~llooi-IIHd 10
,.clldion " " " " " - • · 'IIIo""""', 11w - • d
• - rill!"""' •11i¥11' omounlo!lonlzlna IWIIIIItleoiiiM c:hqod. 8ElRV.....,_ ODnol.- lholhlirMW.....,... would......," ,.P..,...,. abcule -.roldiD laor-lold rn......e olnoothe 19110
~I! report BEIR lllonely• ...,,..,......... rilll in 198D-Ibollthall.,. 11172 ......... Tlllre 11'1 nlillllt publiohod doM nar Dllicl•l oommllllllo tuppon the RMI•-• of • nine-fold
chllngelll rillk"""' BEIR 110 BEIR V. BEIR
inlnNe of-r-v.nl-mla and ped\lpoto.t..follllarltuqmllco,....dwilll BEJR Ill.

Y--allall--In.,.
....aot

Mlnot.,._in

pubDa p - - - . 1 far 1o111E1ng-llllfl, -.rrJre owr llw 30oyl.r l*lod elnce BEIR l,lun -toro! pvovingkn~Mellgl Olltoe gre~
inenoNid Clllngor o1 IDrliQiu ndiollon. Tile declint In llle llllldlrdllllllten nm 8 m&tlto 1 msv per year tlllherlllonnm llma.ID o. 11 rnBY • giVen Ill' RMf, 111d lho ......, fnom 1.7 m8v (used
ID 11'"* dNnUp In 'N -lllllandl) to 1 m6V is ~CW.. 'llll RMI ao~ puiiiiO PI'CIIICIIDrl-..nlt ID propolld 1984 EI'A Cllonup guldllll'lll' for lillllolmellt ~sed fill' I'IUdllor ,._ro:hlnol
do'l......,._, 1b!l oompldlon ~ inapprGIIdale 111d Jlalds an lnclll!IICI Oliolllallon 01 . . ~or Chln!l• In 118nllllrdillncllllt ~~~~~ ol oapoaw. 1o IOIIiZlng radllllon.
The RMIIIIIO n_IMII.,.IIIIge

RMI houokocholialllerlle - - - . . . . . . , .... lo...._.__ w .. wr.ot-lh'"'llftl dwlo - I n lie doeo lllimellon doni by IIIo O.porlmenl o1 Enlfllt·" Allll""''h Mla impoNiblo
e..rtolftawlllu _ _ ......,_lo~_,..-...,111.-....cl~wilha-IJIJi;hdo;reeolconftdanco.
modo bt indlopordont uplnaofoldornal...., for M811N111eoe e~epondto B-IHifiiiOIII, wlh lllllphalls on ~p.

Th•!O,_.,.,......,_,_,.....,_

'fobloo 1. c ....padaon oiWbaiNtodf Dole (r.d),_ BRAVO lllloullltr YltiDUI NpDOto ond I n - ........

111e Nlilnalea ~ lii'IIUI and C8SIIIdy n ellhlr In rangen (R} ar a- ID •lr);
allimates in whole body dou (rad) woUd be 8IIIJI'C)Idmately 0.8BIImes thll niPOited
vllkl8ll.
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4. aa-.yoflhe Alqunth..... AJpuiiHo of

till,..,.,.........

lrlflo"dd..,.od_.._........_ lleAMl IMksllle-.,
~~Ciailll!l
1. Funde Ill meet~ claim• aJrudy ~ ll)llhe ........
C18R11 'llilll.mlln _ . af lhtl amount~ prow!decl far !hie puiPOM

cum~

~thaiMIIfii'KI

..ediCIII
~ $50 miiOon c:apilal fGr irlbRuCtln llld S461!1111ian .-year far all
,...fa a "sslccion 1n ~~ ror 11101e ~sed ID l1llhllan

AND awanleell at IJII'IOI1al '
Prapeny - 1-Qu at U..

"·=

dalms.

3. ~=...~~ bylhe NCTfaloelriWI&($244
81-4 SOD •!liJs irtenl&l at~.

million! end

$2,300.0 Pillion

a::_%.-;-

atall-~~eq
NCT ror loll of u... ($278
mtm
and ll8l'd
t33,81-4
inllrell at n..
5. Utll< alaR c:Wm ill PNP.,.Iian.
6. Ran!11111111Rulgerlk ~~og clain wJdar r..... ll!f NCT.

$217.8 mliOr
$311.11M11ior

Pftlporty - Rahtbllilllllnn

. Enewtlllk nant afnlady dlcided 11!t tile NCT far Rlhoobllitalion abcM
lnlerelt 11 7'1').
ltla $10 milllcn 1Nit fUnd alrHCiif•
Bildni ~ oiiiPiicalloC'I panding baol:lre tha NCT.
. Ulrlc atoll Claim In
10.
onaerlk lldl claim In ~Idem.

$107.8 mllianj
$251.5 rnllklt\

>S100 mllian

Sll'ell'
11. R.quellt
n-.

1 JIRIQIIIm filrwO!kn irnlollled in~

Madlcal S~~n~lllanceiM~
12. Re<plltlracliaticln .,....,._ monilorlng llld
ror atkiMtSO -.klr lleflldireRML
Coi!IIIUiitv E<lucdon llllf Devalaan&'lt

.....,..,_.....-m

~~ •pn>gnmiDeductii&RMicltiana In~
an<lldd capaally ID und~
~ llllcM U.
oflheU.S.nucloNr
I~"
Nuclaar
14. Requeetsa !'ft9WII fa' c:ommunlllasta safely coruin ~

.-..e.aoraa.-.

HIIIII..,.MIVIaoofarlheMatthlllllll-* ~ani'lcludto:

-q-.,.,.

_...._.,..,....., llf""-......,

-TIIs IWI Minlollyaflledh llftl"kka-lh-forlhto ~ M_.._........,ot.............., li&,OCIO~-mlli•rhcNplllll_. se ........... ......,. 111e
~
..,.louolgotonoll-llllnd--' ........_ TM IN's PI"CIIIIIII hnllh IIOI*Iilll~nl• U1D S147 •poor.

-•flllh.

- Tloe 8iiCIIon 117 Hllodllo C..re PIIIQram, m•nd-loy Coftgnoosto ptOOilde llealll cW. lW 111e p,...... <r1 111e ollliloi'l~ ....._• .., RC111Qt11p, 1nd Utrlk allecMd D~
lnlilgJIIOIIIIIII, tMir . . . . . . . lnd Glh~r~idlllllllod81hnilgi!Mneo ......_C!UIIIft4y -13,4&11- Tlle,.CipilaaMUII~Ia-USDQ.

n..~Wt

n~CIMr

-no. o.,...-ntor~ap.cl.rMecllcat "----brCoiiQrlnlntii!W!Cpce11dt......,..~ ..~~-torntdi.........,.......__,.,....,......,RonoliiPIIIII
Urik · - oocponciiD'*IIoolltftom .....,.IPI!Inowaln 18Sol 001! piillonla-•loolnlhe- ..,...d f77Hnfth c-.....,.....ln I'V02, 118 per ,.-lllillillhllllh ._.dllula wu UID

•• 2,000.

por--

1llttnlghb._.,...ci_._ ........... RNI.....--U.S.--IOIImlfY, _IIJ_.Iofll_,_._..,_..,lrl..__ .....lllniRMI"""'II ~to-1ho-.
RMI populdanforflllll ,...._ Th• RMieiill11181oo _...,..GillS at 143,10%,841 • ~.,., rooot lndudloog nVIII ond h~ - · Thi& ........
$780
peryaor.ln Oddlicon,

•PPI"•-v

lie RMI...,.....$50,000.0CIO lo---OIPIIII..,.Ia.

Tloe RNI flll1iiUidaellllll-lle Nle afll• ..-odCoqlectafl'mo Auoelllion ln'111111o:11 ...,oao!liorthl RMiheilhh -11 dalgnatiiCIIIII~ piOifty

r. UlitafU,8, ......,_, RMI

o""""'.-.-_.mill.orH, Micll- . . - , il'*'licbeol b¥ lie l\eelll eec:lor_. undoorllle oonnlod Colqllel. lliiiiDIII fiG.t mlllcln *t FY 2GOI5 8lld . . 2008. 118.8 ml.ian In F't 2007 Md 116.8 In

to a. •t8.Smllicft In

F'(

FV:IOIIII.

S.t 'lllot..,_oeltto.M-.a-iiiHIIIIh.._,
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lil'e~atbll1h
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Qllld mllltalilyf.- 1000)
(prlltlolbiUty af dyinG
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411
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340
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1.8
172

8.8

Totalu ~of GDP
Pw c:aplll (UN)

1110

5.8
74

13.9
o48IIJ'

--llrlllot.,_

'l'he RMiheollh...,...P*" ill odmlnillliMd lllld
Gowlm1T181111110uQ111he Min!IIIYof Heallh. Tha Mlnlllerof Hllllh ia an~~~.......,. oltlw Nilij.la or RMI
portlom.... 1Mt101 thaMinlaUy, U.llooi:Nialyal' _ _ .,. dl!t'-I0-4aV -'lonsolfCIUr~cltp.nntnll: Prime!Y H..llh Clft, K-teln Aloll Hid! CIM. ,...uiO HMpilll. and

The--

Ad~IIIIIIF1nanoe.

lW! he•""" moj<lr ho,..;~als, 1-\edln lhe ~or llbln '*"'raotMoju.. ...1 EJ.ye. Bul~ In Ul&, the......, HHpllllhee 1D$1npt1- beds, an •"**II•CI' 100111,- • ..,... .....
IIHW 11 l8l1liiY CCIIIIRICIId wllhll*ilol)r -led DOI"IIbotol"lll"'lllllfnll. The MlnisiiY ofHellllh bellvtll
-andwoulolllil<o ID raplfte ... _ , 11 pouible. A,_
a.,e Hoopllol ope""" in zoot. 1Wpl- tho2S.inpollenl bed lociiiiJ lhelwu In """"" d'-u.

tho..,....... - -...... _,

to

,.... 0\Hr llllllid lllallo .,. Hmcl bJ 51 disfenurlu. Currenlf, uQh 111111111r • """""luillllnl,lollo usualy lolligh schDOI ld11C818dwllh bailie hoallh 1.-ining. lbue dllfl'nllrio• • .., nnktd to
Mlju10 Hoopi!Aol 11r ........,_ nldlo. PaU.U '1110 -nolbe t_ID..., ..,,. outerlsllftdiiOIItllt nlerraclto lhe Ebl)ll or~ hotpi111L Th-..tlo cannot be ,..lod lhtre .,.llllomod fllr
hlm.nl_,_ 111 lfonoldu or.,.~ Son-. 1111o . . 1111110 Ill U8AKA hoiJiillll ... _,... 'l'he RMI lfl'"d' op~ety 83'11. of ne-1 heallb budall on otr~llond medioll

,n.

..........

------18111t

Fundln~ lorMinlaUy ofH....... OpltlliOIIIoomtlfn>m Co"""ot m011oy, l1e RIIIICov....,.nrlgenMitlmd,U.S. ...... far pJimaly bMIIII -and~ ......... - - . - _ Ullt-81'0
clloogod lorhoellhoervlcoo, bultllor.o 11 norrinol,16 per villlllorolllpetieftiMI'fioel. and $5 ,.....,ror........,... 'lhon
tKol . . RMI'•- W

lboiiMI'o llnMnolheofth .... tyllem(lho Malllllllllllndl Hea., PI.-.) 11 • oociol..cuily IY!I61rAifll llllllniiAI lnllllfiiVIdllfut IIIIII1Y ...._••• - n e .............. ACI fit 111110
Nquil'lll ......oyonlo .;.,llibllllii.IK OfU.IrlllafY, Wllll3.0'!1. golnglol~elwofth lnlu-fwld lllllft108 ~bid. lbt Aal ,.quinod aq,~.,.,.ll>niBII:h _............,.. TllelllaterweMincraiMd tot.5'11., wfth 2.!1,., ll"lnelolho lwlllllh tlmd and 7K 1101n; 10 llle Mllrlmlnt tiN. Thlhnlll- IUnd laiiHdiD p_, fllr -~~~~~plet lor llle Elllye oMMa)lro ~
and"""'rilllnd ......-.11111-10 . . _ , tiMo PllilpplnN 11111 U8AM.

Agroenleld--..

.,.,,a_

AlllcM IL laelion Ita)
177 8ub11o111rJ
Fund Mano. . ditllurM tz,DOO,ciiO IIMIIII)r 10 1he ""'1111111 lolondo Gaommonllo "'"" lhol'ouMioll Hoolhoare
Pqram. Ol'erlht tnt 15 ye1n1 of . . Campm, the Fldon1llund1 aloOIIIICI under lhls -cllon-lo lolm 180,000,000, Will! a ,4,000,0110 - I I A W October 1, i!DDII. Tllllnfundl - I n
odllllon lotM omounla (IIV¥1dedlo U.. lwr olulll 111hoirolwn111 oon.tllvenletoU go......,onlll oflhl ~of lie-~~~~~- ondetC""""""-' 218(111(2}, ,1,791,000 omwU, lor
~oti..-o heollh and modlalll Pf1llltWIII, lncludlng...,..,.ll, end Ul(b). 'IO,OIII,DilO orwuoly fareoluclllloft a n d - ...,.. ThaooloiW
11eon • ....,., .....na_... fllr .....,_
11rvlces provided by !ha RMI NllnlltfY Of Heellb, doltltbed in ooollen U btolow.

manl•-

Slnoo ,....,.,gruponlilliity 101"1111177 Plogram, Tllnlly hll - l o ollvtllop Ill inlnlolrUI:I\INI..-1......., -.lnadclllon loCO/IIIIUCtiOn al .. Ill ~nicanalldllbove,lllilllulncllldld:

-........, t1w .,.,1111111'• IIIIIZCO'I, inlllllllion and I4IQJ8tlrCI of a radio oomnanlclllclllsYtillm lnldno M~u10 wllh eech of V. outer Mcllt;
-ln211112, _ _...,...--and...-.. ... Mljella.l!-- Ulrll;
--lngprDII!dldfll....,_on..,....IIIII-DIIIe_r..,.ID"'-*•-•nd-""illl;
- -•pmonl..,..lniNitoiMojunHraold
1 OORIII*t delllllala 1011aokiNIMnlland llllllltDic hellllh and plo~ -...Ion;
- - " ' • -lnooUIOIII ..,ry otlho - l h f t Uojurod"""" ond.lnOIInjullciiDIIwlll1111 RMI'S MV.~ro floopi!M, • ph_u_ lormulooy.

.,.._...to.....,.

~rdngiO 1 Jul, 211021"'11'1 Heallh lnlemllonal report ..,1ho1771"10gnom, n..,biltllo ond , . . , . _ _ PRid-.la --.wn-111 -mont-11M10n 2CI02..- 2.121110
U,48D. An onrohlenl ....1-ln111olldln ZIID2.11)rlhotlmaTmllr'• repllll- nla.d, lwoiiOIIa'*l-. ·--01141n~lllllor._denroll-nllllowd
The
enrotl""'nl r;l inoligibl8 ptonono ,.,..,, a conoom.

._tlw.....,......role.

In no July 2000 ._t. Tl'lnilv emphuizH 11111 ''!be Secllon 177 Plotlram la flllllllniiQrallld In 1111 RMI hNIIIIoin aye~am and hu en impKI nol only Dn the popUaUcm ll18Ms 11\1\on se..a. ollhl
lllniiiiY of Hellllh and elher hea"'-"e PIOVIollrs." Far insllt!Gt, lhe177 PJDfll"llm:
'

"""'"""lor

The Dlpartmenl ol Energy ha .-....... tbo Con.,...ionlllipftllllllol8d MlrahoD 1-Specilll Modi~:!~~
lhllrlll,.axpooed populoijono or ROIIJielap and Ul~k Alolll conlinuo11111)' tor
lhl • •,.,...,.. TMCompool.ol- AaDdlllianMir1111B5 -~ . - . nwdical .... rar ••-&•pedal modii:IO PfOGnl"' ........._ Tho eo~ Acl providld:

Ulrl<--

lllolwithatondl~Q ony olllor provlobn Of law, upon 1111 requeol ol the Glovorrmenl oflht Ma,...lllilndo, lie Presl- (ellhorJwuo.vh ., """""'rllloo doperlmonl o r - o111111 u.....ct 81- or 11y
....,._ wllll • Unllld81allo11111\) lhal oonll"""10 prvvlde opeollll _,..,.and IOIIIdcaiiUppan-•
114.......,.r. of,.~ 01 Rongotop 111111
upolld 10 nodlal""' -glrOm lho 11~ ~llod elotooth.....,nu-"Bnvo" INI, p - I ID P - La• II0-1M lllllts-aDIJ.

..,..,.1111111nlnt

Thio pmgnorn oonlin~aolll,..ah MCiion 1~(1) of the Collli)8CI of Pret AlloclllllonAmenclrnenll Act o11003, Pl108-1SII.
Portlolpllonlnlle..,..... ,.,.-, ..,....,....,. .. .........,.Ala. ondDI~ lllllmd...-lo . . onrallldin.., pragrom. Ono hundndelown oft.n- .,.,.lllllnlngaul'liwora oft. original
253 people..,.. !2 . . - , d!Udlln pra-1 on R~-- Ullik """"""llltlw &m. allha , _ _ 111111.,., ora oloo 85-Mvofunle.,., of oppoxlmololylhe .., . . . 11111 gond8r
-·~~a lie Bravo -••d palian!S, nolpnonnl 11 Rof4lllap or Ulllk at IIlo tlmo of1111-llol. Thl¥dunlwtt
llfelence III"OIIP for u11blillhing1Jpicol pellemoofll,.,...
11111 dl-llmOIIIIIhl ~ 11111 Ulrlllpoo,...AIIho""'lhl........,. volu/dellra-............., pravldod onl)l111 annualmedlcol ..emllllllan lndlocol on-illonoltrutn'olllll or llllorraiiD 1111

"'""'non-

-

m-e....ro.o;..m.llod-,t.o-DOEpafiotllpopullliDn_......., _ _ _ ......._

The DOe medloll pJOgnma~mlnlllln annutll eancoi'O~enled oomprallenslwo hlallh eumlnlllonsas,. 1111151- -ollullllre ilo oo~cnal mendll& A~- 111-lolld on
doc:no•inorilllcfulcnlor-.

Ho- ID Mojuou, Kwofololn, 1nd Hom.lulo . . IIIo ,_.......,. vfo DOSofurlded ........ - 0 1 H..,lulv. DO! Plllnil- 19qUI<IIIIflllfY mldlolllei\IICOIIIOIIYIIhllle lrllha RMI 118
n-'"<1• Hona.hl. "-11 and n••d 1111111 &nub alnlc. Wh111 po-wllb 11111111111 ........ prolllen not11100l- Wltlll!nvo-l'llllod l1111atlan exp""""' ol'lldiPililled among DOE potiellll,
11111'818 nlernd 101111177 Hloollh Cln Pn~g~~m. DO! allllls In P~Qvldlna emqoncr CIR tlrpullenis Will any lfe.lhn...,lnu oonclltlon. EmiiVI~ Clnlll coonllnllld Wllh the 177 Heaftb care
Pqram md RMIIIIIIonll hoollh c:we progJam.

llinoo 1-, . - o o l - Wider DOE'o SpiGial MIGicloiCin Progr.rft ' - btoen cloliwi1Wd br HanokW·bolld P•l;illc;Heellll "-""'lnlli""" (PHRI)and baM<l on yllr·I"OIIIId, or>lllllnd pllrnlfY
and oeconciW)tconllo """'- _. ¥01- neldlng In 1111 RMI and annual ph)lllcll-lllllle1loM 1D .,.UoniSIIvlre 01 .......,; .,..11111 COI!IInent.l Unhod 8bo1wa, P~l<linlc:ol oMiool1ecl on
~aloin I.and lndln ....,....., -loeel MlniiiiiNI phfelcl.,. and nuroe II!Pirvleol'f perHNIIII- Mt potiento dolly. A. fWI~irH Ctfel orCinlcol Openoliana ovo,..•lllo (11"011111111 from Mlljuro.
man.,.........,.,.. .._ty,.., h m.....,.;,
lndlll• fiMI........,~IIIIIt...., •P*"Iolt..rago usotsand .,.... oollllnull)' ofpa,Of"lteon. Phyllcl111o oiHOIIOiuu·o
-Ciirllc IOd Hoopil1ll, ~Po- W11111eoie o - 1 Hospilel, encl1111 ~of Hew11i IIChoal DfMolllol..
lho- ol1hl....,.....•lllll-oe phyllallns1ncl ......_

Pm.,....

C.."'-

....,.rt

I, PonoonollfliiHY CllliiM
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&.1. lhe l\lUCIIur aol111• Trtbunol

The Section 177 eetlement AQreemen: PtOYidedol.ll!lp sum setllement and llle GOY4mllllntngreed on di\litian oflho praaoeda fn11n the telllelll8l'll 81"1ong vartouJ PU'l'OIH. Tha 81ocijon177
Sttljemom Agree-.! does not p,.aaibe aMrill on 10ftioh lhl Nud- Qllma T~bunlllo 1o bus oompoonoo6on - . ond !he NCT is not r.qlli,.d tc adlle.. to ...,,...... thal-d b•lll'!'l•d
undo( u.s. lu. Anlong clhors, t~e NCT has made 8\Nif<jo ~rtn• 11111Mng ~riea d clllims.
•• Tha Ncr awonls dorllogeolO PI"""" trom t.raug~"'-'1 lho lhi'Oholllohontlo, -uminq Ilia-· allhl U.8. nucloot -•11 to ~-gone beyon~ lhlklur pop<Jialed north""' atallo 11u11 ant he
oubjeol er lho Seelion 177 S.WO""'nt ,r.g_...t

-The IOiontlftc <:QmOUiily h. . not rwna tranlla,.nco cf nudur elfoCit to the -

a..,e,.aon In ...,..,•. H,_, the Tribunlll has - d tile biOiogl""l d!lldown of o 111alhor ""'o W115
pllyslc.lly pnuent atlhe limo of tile tellling 511,. ot omounta otr- nm gan-on a.Jmanta.

- Th• NCT hu awaldod """"am..,nt leuthln $2 llillion for clllereondillons nocreooanlzect by !!le United SllleB 11 ,....OII"nic but deemed radillmanic bv 111e T~bunllf; 111coe ccndlllon• include
b•nign ••••orv ond porolll)omid eland tu~~~~m. hyporperathy,..iditm, I!Jpolb}roidlsm for hdl>ilduala net on Rongellp in Mllrd11;M. and unt~xplained "bone ~faiure."

a_..,

Most U.S. "'<II•Kcn-nrl- oomponoo~on p~s ,.~.., P<oclof • rnnlonollat • pllltlwtor- relllli.. to tile dOle of dl"!!notiOIO qullllt'y for cam.,....au.... Tho tow norihody RMI
aiOit• 1nt thcR tll~ _.. ""!'oud - ofrect<od by lho U.S. tHiinflprog,.m. Tha,. io na sinilar boo!• 1\>r recognizing lhl dolmo of chlldnn of oocposod pusnts or lllaH of miWI•al• I'""''-'~ ooutll of
IOn degnea n~h laiiiUcl• at the ttne or lOoting.

""'In

Part of fie RMI r.quHI is fer 12.6.9 mnon to po.v peraonlllnlury awarda alteadv .,.,..,....t by 111• Trtluftll! in excou ofll\e 111111 fund. The Uliled hlaa Gowmment hB pfayod no
lhe
mon og"""'nt of lhl fUnd. nor In !he nwllmont decision• aflading lle prcceedo g - d by the TruS1 Fund. The mlxecleornlnao r.cord of lht TNOI F111d is not llllributallleto lho u.s. nuc:lllr IOSiing
pro;rlnl end d011u•ot prc!'Jido a buiolor • "d\aa'gad c;,......-,...- t.lndlng ,.quoet uMerlhe Artlae IX of 11uo Sam011 177seat......t Agntament
7. L.,.. of L.&Ad Uoe- tlo..shlp
7.1 NIICiear Cl411!11 111b..,al AIIOII'CIS
~- of Land Use: In liS la01 of use ;,.dgmenh, lhl Tribunal rouonod that beeouoo the U.-...:1 S-s"''"" lnttndell lo pemanordly preclude Bii(i~Una or er-takese from rer..nn; ID thoir home
•••, !hit ......,.,led o .,.,.,..,.IY toldno". 11le Tribunal roiad on oxperl oppralsal\lril~esoes tc an1vo at fair rentti value• of the land fortne porioduf denied we, and olftet .....,onoaljon pn,.;011s1y

poldtoolalmonts.

ne NUdllarCiolms Tribunal mode Ion afllnd use aw.dolo l'n-•~of$244 m~lion"" April13, 2tl00 ond $:!.78 minlantoBiklnlon Mora. S, 2001.

Hofllohi>: In Ho Enewelak judg""""' lhl NCT explalnod rs n~ucffllg in wolualilg llaldllllp clalmt:
The10 demagt~•, whio:h wero 1ulltNd on a conununily wide baolo differ ...,., th01elypictily adcii'B•- in !ha p.,..md Oljwy program, wllich - baacoly radlogenla dlseuH ... lholnjurits oU..u•
hor1t aN lllo04 arising aut of retocallo11 to Ujolang ond the oards~lpo ondu,.d .,.,. by"" people ~-.,.• at ita ......,...,,.. 10nd lock of ,....~uat.o NSOUJCM ... Tho c!llm_u .. 1 conaoqu...,. of IIIo
lou of thoir hind ond O.olr relc...UOn -ndont to !hot loos •• ~· Trilrunal will ..... toe appnMICh •UIHI- by clolmonta f« quondllcotlon ol1hoH c!tlm~~gos, by paying., ennuol omauntror.ponron an U"JOianG for elldl er t.irty throe .,..... be-n 11147 ond 11!80 tile years tlto people of Enewelalo _..on Ujlllang.
On tN• b..ia, IIlo NCTde-ad- the damages foti!W.,.Ip<lumg ht -ootiCin 1<1 Ujerong 1111011111*1 10 $30,084.1l00. Appl)ling lne
l<ill, theNCTmalle 1 ~.-dzl"ip....,ra of$33,614,500 ID llild"i.

-prc-

1o rolrx:allan cflll<lnllms to Rong- ond

7.1Com~Hnt

Alloalol..,.. damage to propoJlv orooo belare llleSO<:tion 177 SeWomont f o g - ...inlo larco. The Secticn 177 SIIUiementAQMomonl,_,._, lhlt lhoi'B- be anindalinibt poriacl
du~ng Wl!i<tt aome ofllle • - otoiiB ond lfinllo we'*! be unlnhlll>ilal>lo"" ....-Je ond that in some ca-lhllond _,Id no..- be UMable. The Ion of land uoo and honlllhip:lomo -mod
oomponuble by tile NCT do not lnwlwtosso• or damege lo pn1pooty ll1at "could nOI-sonably ha'IO bean ldenllftad.• The ~nling loos and c..,-ua to P"'f*1Y do not ~pen o funding
""'Uetl under lhl"changod ....._,mllllncoo" provfoion of the Seclion 177 SeUiomolll ~ogow.,..nt

lrl moldng ill awanls, the Trllunel exr.o-d the amount of money provide~~ .....,gh 1ha oalllement aoreemonltOI" lass or<lamagelo proporl¥. The Govomment of IHt Unillld s-s p~ na""" in
flJM .,.,.g.,.ent"' tholnves1mont doc:ioion• aflectina thellfOCell'lo g-"""1 by 11111 Tnuft foM. The mldd umin;t ,.cord cf11te Truol Fun <Ifs not _..,.,~totlla lolhe nuc- pmgnm and do.. n01
pmvide. batisfor afi.ndlng NqUMII under Mlcle IX ortn.aodi.... 177 Setli«nantJICI-ment.

&. Ato41 flllhobllltUI•n

The NCT '"""'Plod lne poall<m or !M tt.EA that "... pelel.. and Olhola l\>rrodllli011 prataction alpopulatians oubido noliaool .,_rsfram , _ ol radioactive '"""lancoa ""'""' be of looot aa
lllringent •• thaao f« tile population wilhin "" coun!Jy o l - -• The NCT odeptad cutrent U.S. Slonc!anls BM conJidllld numorouo slnllogies ond IPPIOI~IIIO howlhuo Slandards
c:ooula bo met. Thonlnoludod .........1ot ...-.tollin81ed sail, eppticolian of p018oti..., to reduC& planllntakt d ceolum Md phyl4"'madiaHnn, lho u.., of pl.....,tt! uptake tno radioocti.., oonbmlnsnts
from !M oolt, on<! oail wao~n;.

The NCT canli:lt,.d stnllegle• CMiing 1217.7 mftllon lo 11.4blllan for Blldnlond a ami,.- of op4jon• for l!n-ok. 11le NCT awarded 1261,600,000 to Dkini on Mardl S, 2001, and
$91,710,000 10 - • an April13, 2000, "1o ,.....,.. OhOmJ tu • - and ~...aueiMI olate."

~- ""' rrdtip.. U.S. fed"""

•"* ••

B1anderdo opplod to vor!l>u• clllonupothot""""' a wide ron(ll d do- but In o-rol, tlloy '""" .., oonlrol dOMsto "" for bolow t>o 1 mSv por'j<Oar
Is practl..r.
ttowovor, tht lnllmatanal Commiotion on Radiological Protection OCRP-G) end Ill lnt.motionll Nuc:loor a.r.~y Ad\II""'Y Ornup {INGAO} to lhl lntomatlonol Atomlo l'nO!Vf AG"""Y"""" · - - d
boac princlpl• of...riation p-an and ..i'et¥ an whicl! their pol<!' on lnlarYontiDPJ, thll Botio Solely
it t>osod.

e-.

Oedslont on Wl!elhor!O . , _ , . , an<! ....,., depend on !he elro.tlnoloncH of ind"Mdual eo...._ Quanlilollv& critlfla ~Hd h defannlltlng whether and when on il'lbKvanlkm .,.ould be uRiertake<~ ore
called 1ms--uon lo.-ls or adlon lovelo.

n.... m no agreed -mlltionll~rJidellneoon .......,.~... l....erofor cllronl~

.,..,......to

rodiaoeti.. rantuHirDmavenbiiUCh •• nucloor ""'opono letBn;. - . . - . ~~~"""" ottollliohod in a.a
IHUn;.
Bllic Solely stondardlnr 04hor oituallonolndiCidooinlarvanlionl-•lhtlmlghl w ._rioholn lho .t!....wto al

nud--••

lnt<orvenlion 18¥els are d-nlld baMCI C<ltlle tll!)eol8d cla1111 to ba avoided by • Sl>ecillc l'lmldlll aei!C<I ...-.tt 11 toll ocraplng, topplnewlh =•hell oorol, or po111..un renlllzdon o ! - . . _
lnt<omllllonally ~ guidance on Qen_.., lr;ooto appliclllltiO any lntawenllon '"~oqon, •llflld•l)' tor chRink:- olllldons, hu bean ellali41ohed by fleiAf".A.

not-

,,..rwenti..,..., ba oxpodtd in

do"" do..

olmoot o110111swh~r~ dc101 apPfOadllema 81 ""lctnhllblllood or dol~ ~alii!.- i11-..y high. In-lion WOIIkl o. unlikely ¥~~~en lhe ann~~M .....,.,.
obaul 10 mS.In onv.,...r. M"'"'""' d - of teat flan 1 mSV 15DOneroly IIXIICII" lllhedeoalimft1ar lhiiiiUbic.

Oooae fram """"' bacltgiOUIId rodiBiion .,.....de o usellllro-... foroomporioon.ln ~oner.l, people receive a -groun<l dooe ...,., n<l..ticn souoceo in 1he _ . , 1to 20 mSV,In certoln
IQCOlklno100 m!So. Moot poope ,_..,a few mSv p..- r - ond IMIIII dotH oi1C mGv IN unuiiUII, but claoooln .,....,, er IOD mGv do ooourin """'" pf-. 11le Marll1olllolot>dl oo-.nl
background doMis2.4 mBv. Aboul2 mGv allhe 2.~ mSv nlllurll NckQround - I • • .,.,...... by Hlfn& ln>lh ftoil.

re

In oiluatlano ...,.,., .. !hOse !he No11Mm M.-sftalltlands. ;onerle guldonco far mhalifitalion of..-... of chRinlc tiP08Ure Is ovallcfe. An «Mttttl eflodiye dolo of up to 10 II\Sv{1 ~~ con be und
as o robuotlnd ..-aomatlc: acllonl..otln orou of d!rontc """""""'· o...... below INs level r.q•lro caiWIUI conlldoJition. H -...,... wmore such l..els are obleNea genlltllly-be d-rood
ulllwithou! funhet retnedlalion.
A P"'""" cfbolonc:ing humen end onv....,monbll p . - n -nnlneo U.. form, IICIIo and duration d lholni6Mindon. PrcMdod t~atlho prlndpleo oet oulln lho Bolic Sofaly Slondordo hove been
·~pied, a olulllion In which ~ronlc ....,...... ,...,....., dote ralee otlooo than 10mll<l por ~··-.Id nonnolly ba ._rable but m.v not be p,.dlcol duo la public _.iono.
1. Rodiologlca! Jllll"l.tioll anol CUI'Nirt rodlologlc:ol C O - eflhe four AIIOII•

Rodiolon P " ' - princ:ipiao hiYI o!Wo.yo bo.,. IIJlPiiad ill maldng d ......, d-ns far lhe nor~Mm Ma'lhal tsla~ds - Elldnf, en.wet.i<, Rongolop ond Ulrik atolls. A briel hltltrY of cl..,..~
""""nt
..... lewto ore P"'Vid" bol-. Rodiolian mpa...., dlft'en t'rl>m radltlllon doll in lhllupoouroo doos •ot Include infcrn'l81ion tbollt lhe olkctvenesc ol1ho radiation

aOIIwllts and
Jldiatlo• _
lo CliUH biologlcoltJJtdo,

Bo'kinlltlon<f: Foii<>Mng a 19e"l

lA~

..-o;icat • .,.,. tnatctotarminad thlt Billini and Enou lllondt could bo reldiod rcr JeO""'"'"'•ion, Pnooi<lonl Lyndon Jclln- announoedll1at Sikfll Aloll"'u afo

r.. I!Miitotion. About 500 l<ltla ofl"lldlooctlvefy-.,IINI-ohod bean rem-d. ,o\glla.j..'ltl .,..,. of B-and en... ~olon<ls wero ~ 1\>r uoe ond _ , I - . pandonu• anc1 breodfn.it

_.. planted il 1869. Ack1111onal raclla4oglcol at<WJ• _..., .....du<Ud In 1ml 1te0'1 <~~<11ll70'o, Houoa bulding ......,.need followinO the cleanup, with eom• Bmi lamiieo ...,.;ng book to Bllcitllloland
by 11110. A 1ST~ IIUIWI' umpled local food '""f'&lhat hacl by then pr~~ducod ••""'lh tnril ID onllyD. DaM predlotlono- on sernplo deJa .-!hat, wll.,. food CI'OPI -uf8d, the reouiUnG
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-IIOdydosewll&lld -IIMIIHidlllng Ll.8• .......,. .....,.._lnAIIgllll1eT8. rn.o1 T.-,.ullldllo ..-.1 lht people 11> IGIIIoloncl, ~.,.. mllll)ll8f'Oiin. Furthlr l'emMillooliono hove bnn
•~cm on alnl811d Enell ~Tile - r l•nda, Narn. -.AIJUol, Will--... hell 1nl ootnmunldea<II'WIII81oo~·g•ll•r1nll lociUan-. Alii~• IAim lllklri ond I!,.., only Nom ""'"Id bo
••illbllfOt 1 NMI!led~- only llftlrtomllllllllon. ~ell- ..,..llllndllllek-o,IUCII IIWIWr oupplioo and lllfraolruotuno.
Thtll!i'dni Alol RoM'oi'I1Mien commm..tn 11114 nt.n Mllon lwl!llf 1.71111'1 ' * , _ - o n 11.8. Ftllnl Rlclltioll PIOIICiion SllllcWda. 'l'lw Comml- ,_wdlllat Erulu llllald could be
111ed wllhod I'Nirlclon; 81killllllnd could bo 11111t11 p!O'Aded o.t ollllon 011n1111111d only lmPGdtd Joedallnd dtanl dalllm Wilier for • -{unii20M). A 1* nldllllon dolo 111-ti'IIPO!Wd
ll>ldlhe Mlm-IIWiimlllll annuli doae 11 Blknllolond would bo 4 mSV f BllllniJM_.Ia re-1111M,IIIao 110 rellledill me-, and oonlinulto 1111almporlld - . llilonnual
CGIIId
be ,.ducod 1a 0.4 mav wllh llmlled M>ll ionplng of lhllaP t8lncllloln houafng endlothgo • ...., Gllllfer11111:1111Gf lncl oddq.omo ~fDods ID tile dllll. T1'a ~ in t888 rapor\ld diNiciiJ ID
lhe Bltdlll poo""' thll !lldnlllllnd WIIIIIIIIIIJII fot pom~anonl,.oltlomonllf Ill nmadiiiiiCIIionl ulld on RoiiiiMP lllllnd- appllodon llllllri. .AriOIIIIOina llrnilld envJrormonlll rnonllorlnll

'*"'•

~,.srecommendlcl.

_.....US.-..--.

En-11: In ill 1967ow!iDiogioel"""l1o U..Atomlc hrowCommiHtonotoleollhollllklnl end E - ......... a~uld be..-.!,- l>fui-~,.-~ onnou.- IMIIIWniAIIIII-IIIoofot
..b~..on. A 1973 NdlolotiOIIII-menl--odhtllvingpo-ln ... - m -oflhoiiiDI, lnaludng ~lolaM, -.lllnollll i'o ............
T'oo-hiW, ~ l!nowllll< lolloml, Ml ~Id to 1>e Nile lor ~olliiiiMon.,d-agdolllluiii.A..,_.YMJ'..,..
11177111at-ded -mg .-8,000CIIblo,..of-ly
conlamlnolod dobrio, IUdl uplutoniLim-oon18mlnalod eoll,lnm Enjotoion~ Vlriouoothltlollndo.~lnltedoel-..-ln• - -..,,._.. - - R1811111ns - -

._.fn

The sllndlfd lotcl....,p- ~.., 1 mu'llrun ~ oonii-IOncd . . 101 •• - - - ol4aopCJ per gramot soL (A plco c.., 0111-11f111Dntl'l ol • Clllle, lo Ill Will! m•IIUI'I ofthl
number oiiMIIIIIt lilllnlqnlllont por - d In allpldllc quMtty of mettlllll.) ~. thlllnl,..l tqulvalenllo lhl aumtntmiXImulll plfll'llllib• • .,....,.In lllr. ll,..o CIIIIDnui'Y ID 1811ho
levels o1 top""""' ot111111ClnuD (40 pCI pit gtlm Gf sol) Ill pnwldllo wldl _.,. of liMy. lleiOII tlllt live!, 110 sol Nmonl WQ dlemed req~~II'ICI. Leler, 1011tn 1177 EPA guldiiMs....,. iuutd, tho
upp• liJMiot ljjlicullunl- Wll M111180 pCI ~r gram of oeland 180 pCI per llflll of SOli far IICid ptho$1g llnd. n,. I!PA DUidlnce- IOUahiY equl'lalllllto•llflllml rllk OIIPPf'O•IIrllle!y 14
....... .,... tDD,OOD I*IGJIIoxpolld or to 1 problllllll11lf _ _ _,~ IMidred ~·re-1ng that thopoplii!IGft lli1111 ofE-IIIk llllnd ~malned oollltlnt
_

AI.,. ..._

ccmol....... 1 1 6 - - booln bullltDaooo- lhl teluming papuldon. ShotiJy the.....,, II)Oojl100 poopto retonod to Ujolq biCIU• olohorlllg• of laully 11"""" food_
oou,... ofwaiGrln pollcdl of df0141h~ plln•no olobaul22,000 trios

-~~~~_.ad~.. . , aqoloooupply of_... fard~nldne- .rrorto to pllnt-on norlhem llllnds 11~ctl)l lot a

bogonln'lt7;.
Fnlln - I n 1810""""" 19911, . . , • .,_. 0.111110 popWIIItlon -O.otiiiiiBV per,_.. olhon Cllllld -liPID 0.05 mSv by Hllng ma~~~V ID..I tbc>d-. l1le NIIIIOII\\Ido Atldlologlcll
IIIJmoy In 1!1114 toundllat t~oiMVII Clo'"hmllldiOIIctlvo coournln o. 101- o.ae mev.

ot.,. E-'*

en-llllnd Nli.,la ho¥1 liVIihlble on-llland monllorln; or ln...,.l dlpa~itiano of nocliNollve Ollioln,lhi'OIIDhwiiGII bodr OOtdng
H.llh Phyllic&t.oob....tory oalllbNied b!IU..
u.s. OepanmentoJE:niJW, ~or 2.001, tho tM~ragod-lnm nldioutivlouium ~• loodiO~-- laet lllln O.G01 !1111¥ por,_, CGmllltldto an~~llnl ~-UII dDII of 1.4 - ·
ThatlfoN.Ihe!YPiOIIIOial tadlllllond-lollolllw o. 15 mSv poryNr. The En..tak pnple h- ~ .., ........ """"'-.ntlhollletlra~ Nllfdenllalllllndl :IIICh 11 fiPIIi,JIIroton. ond
Modron.
In teH, o ocionllolrepNMM!ng -AkllltutifiodboloreC-10 11111, Wollhllelondootll>ollal- relllllod n200G,witll noiUrl..r181111clloiiGIIons, nine,...... wouiCI~..... •
"'Jio•o helllh problem- h noot t,oao,-os.

Roi'QOkip: Rongolop llloB ,.lllllltmenl plllna- basot on an •ction 11..1of 1m9v Pit yeor ltomt.pooutela eoil enddiel, not incbling - 1 ""'*"""ncl, -for..-~ondltlcoal
~dlet..,d thl>l.,_,...lng la""' and lm.,..... -IIDCCII. 'l'twnl\ul'lll~ - . t Nldttllon cloHIIabaul2.<4 msv. The Rongellp tHIIIII-ntoltion 11¥11_. qnolly t msv
p!!dlc:ll!d onU.8.IIclnltl'hllon lll!fiD•ure u..aallthlll*no.lt waeclllllnnlnodiMIIh
would be Ja.lbon thtl'lllltlltnenlactlon 11¥11.
Fo-..g

_lagiall...,_, eoil-

-In-·-

ICiull..,......

higll-.-cnoot.doonlfat:1111ngWIII appllodi'otha villogo ondUJVico.,..o. Apalo•..lum lorllaorrellm•-lnhletodtoooclllo.,.

• .-l--allndordforRongolopof0.01 mBwfat l h o - end ..... - .

-n.- Ill •-IMIIIY CIIIUIIIInfl laaillll' 011 Rong11111p lollnd. for.,. yeor211D1, emong1h_........._ Ill -reae do• woo OJIOII mSv_ Far . . ......,_polloll teeN001, t~e meaauow!ow111ge

- d o l l for tMIIIIamenl-'tore on Rongotap, hmi'IIIIDiotlva -lum tloalfaocl- - " " ' . . . 0.001 mllv. Tho .-orptullllllum and Olhlrolmllor ID,..._aubl--. IGII was
_..diiiiOng 110 ~on-agdaulunol watooos--1hl ~poiMtllllotlniiM ofd~ot. l>lo - " • hid on lnllmol lll!fiDIUN graotorlhlln gl-1 ftiiiDUI florn nual- ....,g.
8lcoulo a.no1ona..,.. . . . , . _ papulotlon on Rongolap-ai.IIU-. •• 11111-lllloiOINIIInlldo whll t i l l - nnp ofd01o -uld llefarpooplll"""' cllll'enlrlldl..., profaaloos, built
~oe~..d bo beloW 0.11111SY. RaiiGIIIglcll- on-r- ar AllrlgollpAIOIIvary end, dlpondnu an piV)Iclo<l "'"· dllllrentactlon llvii•IIIIPIY·

..

utrik: Radlolaglcoloandillo~l dialated no lomtll envlronmenlolremodlolan of I,IIII!.Aiol The IIMIRS ..._in-~~~~
_~ doll hm ntelloaciMt_....lnt111d ............ from
diet 11'111 Nil would bolboUI 0.20 m11v. .......,.., at!Wiiianalldlll on each oltn.ltllndl. A 1"1 ~ Li¥1nnci11 NalloMI ~---""'- IIIIIIMIIIIUdrnttm ......t Close 1111a
ftom oil _.to..,."l81o-, widJ 1 diet .lncUdlng lmporlld loocll. -..Id 1>e 0.038 m8ol. e.llng n111o1tt lacll fDoolll 'IN~ tiiUH In • doll Dl llbout 11.11811 mar. Who!IIIOII)o - . g ror . . Ulrll
P•OIII• il now 11111111111, wlttl t1111nllllllllon or awl!ole body caunting lodily in Mrl)lto Ill July 2DGI. 'lhls tao111r 11111 ponnil Ubik- ID IIIOIIiiDrlhltr lnlllmiiCIIIum 1ave11. anc1 to aonllmt filet fhlit
hllifCNilndoonllmPQilllll ~ cholcea118111fe.

e.4C<ommont
An i,.,onont llement undlllylna 1111 RMI n~que51 for Alol Aehabir.tian lolho uoorfion fr.l file Unllld ..,_ Gawmmoo1t hn adclplod 111r1c1ot lllndlnll lot domNto rMICitw ,...,liP achilioo a lite
Unllld $111111 llnoelhl 1Nl Pllle-' IQftiBIT!IInl-tiiCIIId. 1lle GUII'8III dole il'nl UIICI bY 1110 U.S. GooflmmantiOJ)I'OI8cl tho p-lnn I l l • - of radlai!M Is 1 m8v plt,.ar. T h e doeellmltllu lleen lllldloguldt .......,_lntlll RMI.,......and -~~~~et -•n1D11cl. Ek1enal1011 mcmillldnQDiindMdllllon atalo Wlllno clllnup hll boln lfl'8ctN indical••
aclual doll• . . tho NUT lllndlfd ot 0.15 mSrperyear. Clellnup cllclllciM ID date hiMI eonrtll'lll• degnreof pt'OII!:don lhal-odlell ••b6l~ U.s_ fodn as~~~~q~ Qllldtliws u wal as lhe
Trillunol's d"'*-1 Slllldlrcl. ThiiiiiiiiO "cctanged dn:UrMII!ra• on 'lllllth I rurning '"'!Uul_, logil,_ly bo modo ll'ldor Article IX Of the Section 177 Seillemenl 1\glllrnonl.

··~-W•il'
In no

-·TIIIM-•tlrlcllng

roqulll, tl1l Mopublio ollhe Mlrlhlllllllndllllllllhll"8eddon f17 nolflll:llla .,DOCIII*Iaclllllll\ll'fOIII'Rllllot Mal'llhiiiiH lnd oillltwollenlnvo-1" .,.;ronmontal retrlldlallon or
cle..up llfGatamS. AI I
-lndDUIIrworlun INup-d ID ...........1........ Df'*'lallon. ModlcilliiCIIIIllng Dl paoland P1111enl radldl!IWOII!Itlla 111*0111Y n-lonoduce
IIIIIIH of~-- and
pngremolhtlllle portleooould ' - IMMn la lncludoln 1._ flll-mont, INtlllory chol8 nottl. The ~IIINblltyoiMII progrema- not
-"1:ttongod ..__.,on
~equast can ~bo-under . . 8eotlon 177 8elltmtnt Agnaemem.'To tht _ . , . Govammenl Dllll Ropublc oflhl Ma~~•ll
conllder'l-,.,.,.,. 1 1 8 - . ! , . . . , -1111..-1n.,. AMI bufgrot, -lhly oouklllwl woonoldored ~ 1111 Joint Economic Managemont and rlnlncilll......,ntolllllly
CDn"mlleefot,...... """""D'V•der 0 Natorgrenl undlrthlt-Coll1>80l

-a.

1D. NtoolearSiewtlnllllllp

In bo roquool, !hi RtPIIblc ol1hl Manllollllllndlllllel that "eoc:Uon 177 doeo not p111•1da pngromolilrCGriWIIIIIIIIIIIOclwllcJp 111'1111G1el b lll'elyoonllitlng .......,and MID near ntdoiCOie

a--aondUctld e--

wttle SIOtagl 11111. 1'

•

10-2-Doms

"••ln

lhll
11
by Ill unn.ct- -1114111nd '19811poodll01d
teltoutlhll oorumlnatedl~e iolandl ..d lagoonoftheaiOIIWIIII t'lldl- nsoloA
and 8Ciivltlkin procaa. .,.. Ulllllllklnod nuctoorlllelln 1172, lllo U.S. GomnlllllllllliiOUIIOIIII1hlll WIUd conduct. a oloonup and ~on opet'IIIIOII to retum tile 81ol to tho s-IU peaple.
tm end 1810 and faaUIId an redUcmt 1111 -1111001\ a f - . . n elements in ocllo on•- oftloltlandsthll Jnight.-lutlly bo 1111od for
- - otfotllllllilllnCI ag-. 1110 cleanup pllln called fill' reiDcltln;looU and- _..,ntlllllnallcl debr11 to Run•llland on 1111 111111111 p....,_.,.,.-. 8omeofthltOOIIIamlnlr1ocl
IOli-""*'WIIIIoemltllamllll- piiOid .,...,. ll!e-1.... illthl c:ctusc..wro.-~ • nul:foor 11plotlon Ill 1~. The NmlllndlrOflhe oonlllminotod ~~~~~~~~~~- mNIIWIII
concnlland ...... gr811011-N -~ lhllhltpoofaclomi.A-arpwas -ructacl- I l l - Dltol.
lbo ralllologicol c:lllnup . . . c a n - '*"'en

fnlm.,.

Coftcemhll boen e c - " bylhepoaploof~ONrlha~_..........,..
nulon-onlornbod In h ontllr.ANalioniiAcadomy ..rsdonceocommlloo eclllllnodthe
dome and..,..,._ tr.t . . oo-ont-ure and llsoonllniiiiNMIII no credible hlaiiJt ltldnltolha ptOIIIo ofE-k, olllor now or-. lho rut.n. l b e - ""'IUHIId lhll "otllo51

port ol1hl lllliooollvllr colllltirled lnflle-llavlllllbleforlr'IIIIPCIIl to llleGn~tma-lnd lllbMqutniiY to the lagoon and h lol..,~ontiD dllomtlno -lhorlhil.....,_moy be • ~
ono."1111retore. 1 ltiiVIillllce ~- IIIMallln '111110. 1n...P,ollonwlth-- doti'IDIIIidy lhl radionuclldlllnsamplu offilh, Qlllunclwollr. a IIIIJC'III . - .•. Dallloane•~pporllhollndlng of lhe l>lolionol-.., corrmittetlhiiQfearilllltiiiiiNCIUre aonlalnlll!louniS lllec!Mtr.,._ ~~~~- ....u1c1 """'" d_.to lie
-lnvreelot

_.,..,..w;n

elloelon......,- is vnloundod. lr*ld, ,._rch hll oltownlhlllholondarea ~-to U..dlmehlll difretenlflldlaloglaol''qniiUre"lhlnls lounclalhl- Thls .......... lllllhld boen no ~~tepqtlrorilllto dome liP to thl Urne - - ' " - oaiiMIId In 2000.

10.3Coremont

-tfot-

_..AI portalh U.8. ao.ornmento ·-~of Noponob•llll 1orcoqoeNIOon CYolng to cftla,. ollho Mlrsllllllllllnclo.. Jor IDd .,..,.... ... .....tl)!ghm 11to n.-IHI!ng
progNorn...oonducted...betMien Juno :10, 1848, and Alqjull ,., 1918,' lhe O.,.rt1111nl of CftnN po~ n 1111 ollon up ol Eneoralak AlotL c-OIIIIId .....,wosdlpoellod 1n c-. e-r
on R•nit lolencl, •ndiii•Arrrr/ Cotpo afEngin11111 ......-od o cc-Ciomo-rlho
P..-tothllo!meofthl~ofFte~A-.,.,IIto AeplllllooflheMar.oltoft
llllndl bl.,. f\111.....-.rll' ror mointllining lnd lllllllilofing !ha tlomllnd Rd lllend.
AppoMng lllhl 111111 soalolall, ADen - - . Dlredorol Ill 0111ce oJ lnlulllr A1lan .... Dllptltnlelll or lllln-r, IMIIIed:

... P.wltopllhl...,..siQnilcl~ lilllto"'l iuuo

...,_,..Is

the cOndilion Ill Runlt llllftd, 1 responsillilltjr lhlllhe E.-.k Gavamment cltlil!llllil ro-. with the u_s. c.port,...,. a( o.ron11 or
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Et!orgr. Tho Fe- potltlon lotllllt, anhau;h oilh.,orboth Fedonll dofl-

..--,ttflhe8oallonf77~~-:

.._..,."""'""'""lit- .,......,..ID lnsped lhe

'lllo G...,...ntollle Ullft8d SIOialls- afancl halno ~..,.,_.,.Government
oren inllleM-Iondo -Cbel tly tlo NudHr Tntlngi"RRgnm.'

This-· . .--.,.

of lie

CQI!d~onalfha!Wnil dame, lhi1

M - lolancll, •• ,

hao been eac grda. As lflldo VII,

1111111--.lafiCIIIOibllil
"

for, OGnti'GIIIng lie • . , _ , ar

paoilloft.

-long-llvea-.

n.o parliel_kl .... dlaantalnd..klllg-181m_....,,--. irlcWioiD monllollng, In llet.d-....m.llul...,._ MilD. Tho~ _.._such ....,..,.lllilhllll
N.aJ"" 14,2.001 m-.g, lhe DepoonmerD of~ mdlllelntlfloroQI'Md- .,.AMI on .,...._...!:l:'-lllfln -.r.hip-for-lftlle!M
Including monitoring otllle Runit clomelo_..,.b lnlllgril)'.' .-.r,.,. dollhlllltyttf-,..,....... . . . not
'ohangecl Giro.....-.- on wii!Dh a a.-.,...- ClllloQillmallly be

a-.....

made Ulldlt'tle -.1T7I<onllmenl 1\gnanonL '!hi Q........,ontollle R~aofllle ..,._ -•-.ldlndlldo...., progl'ltlls in IIIo RMI budtlll ond fhe1 COIIId lhen.lla aan-11!' lie

~-Minegomonland~AooaunllllllftltComm-tor~-......,..-llf8fii..,CierlllellllondldConopoct

11. Nucleu l!dueM!Dn
1111 Republlo cla.o Uonhll lolorHk-- CarrCI8Cf Seelion17711'0'AdH no-lo _llla...,.lluo eli•ona in ro<hti-- fioldootlo -locll capldlyta WltiiMake
reo-.-...-1-..t-.ar....,_.
tlopullllcaboulfM---olhU.S.
,......inllleM-..Iflaftdo.
In itlnlqUOII,

~T-.

......_,.,......,.._of _

lbapmtiu-h--ID-nudellt-lnlllot.dRitl.......,llulllly-nlllto. TlleN.Imlnlllnlllon..,...i.c~-... ;,dnl....,..
_
...., doeeiiGI cunalilulo a •et~enoeG Clrcuulllnao" on wllfdl allindlllg nque« can legllmolof1.,. modo _ . , . llllc8.., 177 sealoment A{jl'llmllll. n.o 0owmmon1 of.,. Ropubllc of lie
Mlltlhll Mlends-lrlducle rwcllll' l d u - inN RMI Dcldgtlt lliiCI ~...._.d llon llo Clllloldond by lle.lohEcanomlc Manaaemllllend Plnandll~lltyCammilt..,fllr .,..-. cc-•
&mder • aedorpant...- the amendldCGmpac:t
~A- c:tuanco~oWotU.S. -rlHIInlt ltltihl ..............dll

No.
2

3
4

5

6
7
8
g
10
11
12

13
1'1
15
18
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

25
:18
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

311
:r1
3ll

as

4C

41
42
43
o44
46
<16

47
48
49
50
51

52
58
54
55
56

51

sa
5Q

eo
6'\
6:1.

0&11
6130'1&48
712..,9411
411411948
413011948
!11411948
417/1961
4/2Q/1961
!i/1111951
~1951

10131111152
11116111152
212611954
312611954
41a11954
o41251'1954
51411954
611311954
512/1956
61o4119&6
lii'Z711956
512711956
813011&

1111!11966
6111/1956
611111958
611311956
6118fUI!!6
8121119511
812&119511
7D/1958
7/fl/19511
7110119511
7120/19511
712111956
412811958
51511958
611111958
511111958
611211958
5/1611958
e/20119511

5121119611
S'281'1968
!i/21V1968
S/301111611
53111968
Bl:m958
M/'1!158
6/10f1958
6114111158
li/14111158
1118111158
~11986

6127/19511
6'28/1968
612911968
71111&
71211&
715111158
711211&
711411958
711/1968

Site

li'P•

Bikini

Alnlnlp
ISnllerwllltr
T_.

Blcinl
EMwellk
~

er-et*
en-.tlk
en-tile
Ell-'*
EnMitllc
e.-tall

TT-

r_.
r-Tawar

r.....

~

Suface
NrDRip

ailcinl

Sulface

Btcini
flldni
l!lln
Bikini

EnBldni

Barga
SUI'-

Bllve
Balll8
Blltge
NtDIOp

~

~

Bikini

8\.llllce

E~

Taw~r

EneW8IIik
E:nawallk
Bikini
l!rlewe1llk

T8\llfla

8lew8tak
~

TAlrOJOP

EntlwBIIk

TCMIIIF

Bikini

Barge

~

T-

en--.
IIIG'II
Bikini
~

Ne.-er-tlj(
~

Bikini

eneweblk
£newelllk
EniiW8blk

EntlwBIIk
l!ikinj

En-ak
Enewetlk
en.w.ctk
Bktlf
en-lit
er-M
BikH
BikH
fnewelak

E!IMetak

Btrge

~

Bqa
Barge

Barge

surUnd--

a..
a..
Barva..
a..
a..

Ba-ue

Undorwlllllr
Barge

ll•ru•

en.watlk

Bara•

a..

Barge
Barge

llalll8
llalll8

a.,..

Op~

CROSSROADS
CROSSROADS
SANDSTONE
SANDSTONE
SANOSTONE
GREENHClU8E
GREEMiOUSE
GftEENHOUSE
OREENHOUSE

KING
BRAVO
ROMEO
KOON

CASTLE
CASn.£

CAS1l.E
CASTLE
REUWIIIG
REDWIMG
REDWING
REDWING

YIJMA
ERIE

REDWING
REDWING
REDWING
REDWING

SEMINOLf

REDWING

R.AlltEAD
BLACKFOOT
KICICPOO
08AOE

REDYIING

INCA

REOWING
REOWING

DAKOTA
MOHA'IM<
APACHE
NAVAJO
TEWA

AEOV\IINO
REDWNG
REO'WING

REDWINO
HARDTACK
HARDTACK

213.0
3111.Q

HARDTACK
HARDTACK
HARDTACK

http://2001-2009.~tate.gov/p/eap/rls/rpt/40422.htm

UNION
YANKEE
NECTAR
CHEROKE
l-ACROSSE
ZIJNI

ReOWING

HARDTACI<

255.0

ITEM

n/"(

CASTI.E
CASTLE

e. a

Low

GeORGE

MlKE

HARDTACI<
HARDTACK
HARDTACK
HARDTACK
HARDTACI<

220.0
397.0
9800.0

Te.l
ABLf
BAKER
XAAY
YOI<E
ZE8RA
DOG
EASY

n/"(

18.0
1360.0
81.0
1370.0
9.0
5.9
25.1
330.0
57,0
11.8
92.0
15.0

1o450.0
11.Q
412.0
8110.Q
8900.0
1-4.0
5.2

1111'118
Barve

~

Bldnl

1.7

Balloon
8ufce
Barga

Blki'll

Enewaclk

1.5
1.7
15.2
1100.0
3110.0
1850.0
o4$10,0
5000.0
250.0

Barall

Barge
Barge

Enewalak

366.0
8.0

Tower

Blki'll
Ellft8t8k
E.-Ilk
EnewMllk
Bikini

YWcl(kl)
21.0
21.0
37.0
49.0
18.0
81.0
-47.0
225.0
-45.5
10400.0
500.0
15000,0
11000.0
110.0
8900.0
13500.0
18SO.O
' 31100.0
o40.0
3500.0
0.2
14.9
13.7

HARDTACK
HARDTACK
HMDTACK
HARDTACK
HARDTACK

HARDTACI<

HARDTACK
HARDTACK
HARDTACI<

HARDTACK

HARDTACK
HARDTACK
HARDTACI<
HARDTACK
HAROTACK
HARDTACK

HAROTACt<

HURON
YUCCA
CACTUS
FIR
BUTT1!RNUT

KOA
WAHOO
H()U_y

NUTMEG
YEU.OWI\0

MAGNOLIA
TOBACCO

SYCAMORE

ROSE
UMBRELLA
MAPLf
AsPEN
ll'tN..NUT
UNOEN

REDWOOD
ELDER
OAk
HICKORY
SEQlJOIA

CEOAR
OOGWOOD

POPI..AA
SCAEVOI.A
PfSONIA
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83

114
85

""

117

712211958
7122/11168
712BI1111i8
BIB/1!158
811BI1R

811.0

Blldnl

E,_...

202.0
2000.0

ElliiWelak
~

Enewel1ll<

Fizz
1!.02

.....RDTACI<
HARDTACK
HARDTACK
HARDTACK
HARDTACK

JUNIPER
OLIVE
PINE
QUINCE
FIG

Sources: U.S. Doparlmlnl oJ b'111', Ulilldllllllu Huolotlt T'lolll: .A.IIW 1MIIIfuugh lloplomt.rt!m!. Do.:umonl No. tlQEINV-2011 (llev. 1ol), ~;o....r 1...._ RMIIWGMr Cllllml~IMial. An"""l
Repo!IID V. Nftjola tur tho Clll..,..l, v..r 1t81. Ml)un>: ttt7. for Ill• Cotoomlar Yo•1tG8. Mljuro: 1W7•
.......dilt 8: -.~oe oJ IUI. Nucle1r TMII~I-RHIIII~ A"lllllnao 1md CompeAHIIo~

Tolol: tllli1,1111,DDO
{follllutl.,...cl'lla fundi: taa7,S9D.OOO·.,_ on U.lil. Dep.tmelll ofCo....,.oce, Buroav fit Llbor lhlldco'lnlllllon Cllcul-.lnllllllon Cl....tlons ll'elowloonnrv- due to ••• altiMI yur of
llln,.JV tiJroaloulaflonof mulll-y111 p..,..mtp•wauton!IIH.)
BildniProJooto
Y11r A"""'nt U8G 8 ...........rpon

111!412.000,000 DelenaelleHI.,.nlfor uao of
lllklnl

1854-0.2 837.342,.480 Fladlolcgloll

monillftntl

111o.r• $2.BB1,ooo tntorioo1R..,.btlntltion•nd
Rellltlemlnl

11175 h,OOO,ODO lnt.rior (P.LII4-S4)1EIIIIblie
TruiiFund
197Bintorl..- {P.LIIII-i411
M,OOO,tlOO /ReHI1llmeJII.IIIII
$3,000,tl00 /A<Id~IGnlo .,.lit fund
1978 $35,000 lnlatloriPMdlng JII'OII'Im

1979-1!4 e1,7W,OOOAQril:ldllnllllwpluolood
pro~nmZ

19!0 $1,olllii,OOO lnt.~or (P.L ti74S7)1ax gtllia
~·nl

1881 MOO,OOO Eno!WIHIIhll ptoon Jar t.....,_nl
oft~diiiJIDnox,_..

19!2 $20,100,000 lnltllar (P.L. t7·e27)1Biklnl
Re..tllomllll Truol FUid
11112 1400,000 lnl8iarilllklnl Alol
Rohobilllllon CommiiiM

19D4 Ut4,000 lmerlor!Biklnl AIOI
Rehallllillllon Comrnllll
1111!4 $1,00~.000 EnoiOJI (P.L.IIT-267) F""" AIOII

Holfthl'rdg~~~m

1e86-a4 Agriculluro/8U1]>1Ua food

l'"llt,.m

1985 $1.01UOO IIUrioriBIIclnl Atoll
RehablllilllonCommiiH

1N7 f7$.0DO,OOO tnllrior tp.L llllo«311)1Nullloor
c ..m• cornponolllicn
1988 $2.,300,000 lnleriOiialtlnl Ccncoptlan Pion

198' IJ&,OOD,OOO lnlllrior (I>.L. 1-)/Bitlni
Roaothmonl Truot Fund

1990 $22,000,000 lntericw (P.L. 100-486)/Bidni
Rese111ement Truot Fund
1991121,000,000 lntorlot (P.L. 100-!18&)/Biklnl
RIStl'leOionl Tnlll Fund

11i82 121 ,OOO,DilO lme~or {P.l.. 100-«16)181kinl
RIHIIIemtnl Truol Fund

19D $2.1,000,000 lnlorior (P.L 10o-.166)11nlni
-mon!Trur.t FUid
Tottl $238,273,000 (S3118,810,000 In '03 lllndo)

Yaat Amount USG Soui'CI/PupoM
1968 4175,000 lnlorior/ITPII~n-k oiDIUH
rigl'lll

http:/1200 l-2009.state.gov/p/eap/rls/rpt/40422.htm
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filet S1,02C,OOD lntori,../Funds tnonofof a. TTPI
fllrtne poop• or Eto-ok

197<1-94 Agri..,l!un/Surpl•• C:GrJunoclilv Food
~rog..m

1i77

m.ooo.ooo Der.nn!OI't'l {F.l. 94-387)1

Radiologie81 Clean-up •nd

Rellabilbtion Pl':ljo<:l
1i78 S1~:400,000 ln!orlortn,..,En....,tak
Retlabilitl.tfon and Rtutflement
Pl'llgnro

1!180 S1,47e,ooo lmonormPven.....~a~~
Rehablltdon end Reeettlemont

P1'011f8111
1!180 t3.120,COO lnlltklrtTll'lte-ok
Agrjc:ulture!Support

1981 $1,3oW,OOO lntoricdTTPlil!nawelak
fqi<>.llluro/BuFPOrl
1982 S&1a,OOOinteriodTTPI~
i>qi<:ullui'I/Support

1ges S80Cl,ooo lnteriDI"ITTPI~E~>awetak
Agria.IL!ure/Sloppott
'
111&\ IIHJO,OOC lnterlor!fTPIIEn.-ak

Agnc:ulture!Support

1984 $1.000,000 Enerllv (P.L.

~7-257)/Four Aloll

Hooltl Program
1965 $682,000 J!lloriodiTPI/Enewo!llll
~lure/Buf!PDrl

19811 U18,000 lnlerim'TlPIIo-tak
Agrioulan/SIIpport

1i88 $,\116,000 lnlerior/TlPI/Enewetllk
Agrl<lll\l...tllul'f>"'1

1995$18,750,000 ('*"fer (P.l. 99-239)/NIId-

Ciolms ec.,.....ulian7
1988$2,750,000 1 - t (P.L. -9)/Ero.i-bi

ReOOUiemet!C Comrn.ority TNit Fund
11181 $2,250,000 Interior {P L 99..5&1) !!njebl
Ro-mani ccmrrurity TNS11'und

1987 1900,000 lntericn1EIIa-'"k
Agricul\lro/Su~port

18Be $2,500,000 lrdarior (~ .L. 89·349)1Enjabi
Roool~...,ont Comm..nlly TNOI Fun~

1988$1,100.000 lnterio~ak
AcJi<:UIIuf11i&J!¥1Crt
191111$1,100.000 ln!orior!E-•k
/.griCIII\lJfel&lpporf

1989 S2,~oo.ooo 11111110( (P.L w.5t1)'ci1Jel>l
Rosatllement CGniiiUIIIy TNII fltncl
19QO $1,100,000 lnllrloriErlewolbllt
A;ricutluro/Suppcwt

11M11 $1,094,000 lnlorlo-k
Agrtwllurei6U!¥1Cr!

1992 S1,oa-t,OOO lnllrionEn-•k

AQ~cufll.n/Suppon

19g3 tt,C91,000imo~•
A~ricuiii""Suppatt

1994 S1,1191,000 lrlllnorlc,...,.IBII
~18/Support

1ell5 S1,088,000 ln-!'l~k
.Agri,..llufo/Suf'PDrt
1~ at,o91,000 lnlollforl!;n-k
AgnCultur«SIJpflcrt
·

1$87$1.091 ,OOOinlenon'enAclr!COJiture/Support
1998$1,191,QOOJnlotioriEn-loll
J\glbJIIu..nlupport

1999 $1,578,000 lnle<iodf'newalak
Agricullure/Support
2C00$1,101,0001ntenon'enot-'•k
AG~urellkopport

http://2001-2009.state.gov/p/eap/rls/rpt/40422.htm
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~RIIlupport

Tolal $1•6. 167,000 (l27U70,000 in '031Undo)

Rcmoolap Projoots
Sa<:! ion 103iij of the C""'poct of Frwo A - n Act of19!5 Bci<nowtoodQ&O IIIo U.S. Gov.tnmonrs mponsibilly le 'nOion Rongelllp lolanll ... to that i CWl be oar.y )!hablted." Mot10>11r, in INs
oootion oflhe Co....,...t Act, ho Congresa aulho...,d "f5)Ktl ..ms as tre nocessary ... ea lo 118ptnaedtod t v - the hlltohllliiHy of Rongele~ I•land ... 11> be mlldii&VIIiloble to lho Govommom ol
IIIo M81'1hll Islands-'
Y•r Amount USG SouroaiPUrpo•
Trust Fund

111!14-02 "· 174.000 Rlldloloaleal and lwallh monlonn;.
tm t,t7o,OOO Tl11o R;~nlncludto *4",700 from Iilo
FY 19112 Oo,_,l oll~ol-orRelatod Agonci.. Approp~aliont Act
(PL 102-154) to b9 opentlorimpno•ino
t~o livinQ conditions of1ho Rongolopooo
on Mljatto,
19931,983,000
19941,983,000

1995 71!3,000 lntorio~ln addlion to the

•uoo.ooo owrvpriai..J in FY tet5

(PL 1Drl~•olhallho AoMQelopAioll

Local Go..,.......,.nt (RALGuv) Cooo>ciltould
Nn I cornpelerA OOUIISel, ln_ri......l!
<>ty manogorto put RALGoY'o
Administtalion in order, ••P•d•IIJ 11:11
lloan<l,.) noorlls, and bolild deiTIO<RIIIc
inslil&.~tiona.

t911!15,000,QOOOefenll

TOil m;&98.ooo !Plus $6,000,000 il polon~ot oamin9'1)
{$71.~.000 ln '00 lullll.t)

c .. nta
19i8 8.~110,000
20.000.000 Roproorammed in 19i8
To1al l2MOMOC (t31,180,000 In '03 fUnllo)

1!171>-114 Enor;ylra~lolop""l and health
-·~•ring

1Q7!>-e4 Ag~cull>.lrtiSurpl"" CollliJK>dily Food

Prognm
,984$1,000,000 EM'II)' (P.(..IIT-2li7)/FourAioll
HHI11>Pr1>gl'lm
1985 J22.SOO,OOO lnlo<lor (P.L 99-239)/Nucloor
Claims Compansalion

iatal $44,190,000 {SCI1.810,000'031onos)

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (RADIATION EI<POSURE COMPENSATION ACT)

-·u

U.s.c. •

lho R:.d-• E>q>DIWn Comp"""'lon ARt ~ho •Acl"), 42
.2210 n'* (1~114)• .,...,.,klltl(l for ••ll1"'•!1ionalo peymenlll w i•-ulls 'MIO oolltrocltld
certain canctl'l lillnd o1htr HrUII diAGMI a1 a NIUtt of th•ir QllcPDBUrv to radiation rei•Md dl.lring abovt-gtound ,Uclt14W w.•pon:~. teats Of' as a fe:tutt vf llelr expD$Ure to t'Miiatian dwing
~p!oymon.l L"' und~f'O'..r.d ~mlum mlr.&.:. lr=pla:mcn~ns; :cgLl~JGn:a·Mi'\1- iHii~ bJ Cr"i& Oepa~ t4 Jwlilee end pWJithed in the Federal RegiS11lro, April10, 1982, establlhlng proceduAIIS: to
rooolvo eloim• in a reliable, olljocti.., and non-ocwmariol manner, will lttlo oanlnlotraho cootto IIIo U"""" etaleo or lo the poorsoo filnQ 1ho dalm Ro•loiomlo \he "'~"-"'• publlshll<l in the
Fodorol Rogiotvr on Morcl! 22, 11lW, 18rved 11> ur-tor usiBI eloi,..nloln ellabllolllng en!IHomont to an -m.

On Oc:lobfi1$, 1GUI1, Con;"""

on July 10, 2000, P.L. 101J.2-45, 11>o ''Radiation Expotln co,...nsalion Act Arnendmenll of 2000.• wao enact.cl. Soma "'ti>O\Wieeprelld chan1111• ina.do MW claimant populations, acldllional
oorrpnsable dise.,.s, tower rodiat1011 .. po~~n thresholds, modlilld madical documentation nqulnmonll. and Nmc...l of cor1ain ~iMIIIM r<~sl~otiono. Tl1ere .-e MW!Mt cahoo,Joriao ol clalman!J:
uronillll ml,.,.., uronium mllors. ore transpOIM, dclimwlnderl, and onslte podicipaniB. Eom oatey•l'f nqulns dmier eliglbiity crl!ario: expoW"e to rodiolion and .xislence of a Col'lpoon,....la
diJMse.

Uranium Mne,.: RECA 2000 •Pecili•• o poymont of $100,000 to oliqiblo indiYiouaio tmpiO!'Od In All abcvo-gJOund or vnd"'iround •nnlum mi>o iD'*od in Colorocla, Now - · Mzono. W,ornirlg,
SOI.IIn Otll<ota. Wloohlrvton. \Jtall, ldal>o, No~l> Dal!ola, Omgon, orod
ol ""''ti.-. during.,. porlO<I l>oglnnllltl on Jonuo')' 1, 1N%, and endll1t~ o• Oec:onber 31, 1&71. Additional mlrinQ - ·
m11y bit i11dudl!ld for colll'•ns•tion upl)n appflcalion.

T•••

A. fl<po...,.., T119 clalllllllt

B.

mull"""' been Dposed to 40 or mono -'<lng 1 - monlha (YVUIIIIJ) rA ra<llajon

...tile Gmtlloyod in all'lnlum mii'MI.

o;..,.,._ Componubte di..,.,.. incl..- primal'f lunti canoer and eerllln IIOMBolgnant r..piralory dioauoo.

Uronium Mile"' F!.EOA 2000 •peollos ri pO}'IIIont of •1 00,000 to Gligibio inndU&Io omployod in on •rontum milllocol6d in Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Wyo"*'g. Scuth PIIIOia. WUhlnglon,
Utah, Idaho, North Dakota, Orogan, ondT-<11""'' ~-dwlng1ho po~odbaginning on.llnuory 1, 1!142, an~ ending on DoCIImllor 31,1971.

B. DiHooo. Companublo - " " " include potrn&IY kmo """"'"· ""rtaln non.rnalignont ""Piwlory dis•Ho, """' .,._,, n other cll....,;c '"'""l dlo...a in'*'<!lrlg I'MI~IIIil ...., kidnay tuballiHue
irjury.

0w Tnnopor1oro: Al!:CA 200Q •pecltlos a payment of $100,0il0 to ollgl~te ind~YIIlnmpoyea tn 11\e 1ransport of unol'ium en et vlll11dium-unonium on ~!<>m min.. or milt l~ed ln Colorado, New
l\loxloo, '"''"""·Wyoming, 6oulll DllkDto, Wlohln~""'· Utah, !do..,, North O..l<ola, o ..gon, an~ T~as at 11\y lino <bing thll pellod b"fjinning on Jai!INI)' 1, 11M2, ••• omling on Deoern•er 31, 1971.
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Do.milndw" The Ad. spoclll•• p-~~ a!IIC,OOOIO llllndl>ldul- -~~ ptUenlln ono offll IOI!IIdad - · d - e l of ! h e - Tu! lilt d\IIW18 o,.,.,.. ofOimDophOdc

-toollnll.lllld----·opeciled~~

-lnlll-.. . . . . .

IJ"'CCIIed
-or-·-.._.....,._.,

8. OINaa. AIIM *!eh,.,.,.. afplly-1 preHnoe, "• ~olmonl-- oftlofollowlna
.,..,._{<llhltlhln Hedglch'scl-~ IIICI prim.., - o f !he lllyNid.
. . . . . . , -.............. ~.... -(.....,.tlfoinhoolsethep:dtl&ais~.

d i - - • - • (OINr flllldlnll'lle!YmPh...,.,loutamial,lullfll -.llllllli$ myeloma,
-lldl. ~11.
blood._ gd bllldder, ..,.,_, .........

Onllllo ~The Ad~ 8PII'fllllnl41fll5.0001DirldMCI-~jMIIICijNIIMCMIIIItla-ln"""""'IIHI~cr--.molanu-devioe, .... ....,...._pod aopeclled

..,............. CIIMIR.

B. cx-.-Monoa.ptlfllc4>ollan, the-~onoofth•-0~-a: IWkornlll(olhorflendvanio~oleukemlo),IUIIIJoon..r, mulllptolllpiamo,
~(-lhlnttodgldnctl-l, IIICI"""""'.......,oflh•IIIJnlld,.-orr.molotnelll.o~--.

umary 111-.llilln. CICIIon. .,.,...,., or llver(exootlt • - - ...-hopelilb B 1a ~).

piMirym<,..,..._.., p~~~CNM.IIIo-.toDbloclcler, """'"'Yt-.

VETERAN8.MlMNSTRA110N

ond..,.... ,....,.,,

VAng~d-oi-.MpollllltiollyiWioQonlc,u....Un-t!lllw~..........,.,..,.,.polloriar_.,......c_;IICWHitiii(Jnlllll~~di

potllillylatd odonomo; and lumero 01/tho bre"'

tyllleln.

DEPARTMeNT OferERGY;

Pdlllc .._ 11l&o398; 114 Slit. 1664A-3!14); 42 U.S.C, 731hlooqJ IUmendad IS IdioM: (1) Cortafn IIU]Iamio 10 ,...allied -.-&ocllon 3821{17) (114 stol, 1IIS4A-I!Oi2; 42 U.8.C. 13141(17)), u
-•d•llov-1403olthe ~~M"A 2001 (Ndc l.ft iONIO; 11581111. 115). lliutllr ......... br lcfdlnO lltlleendthelollolllng -~"(D)......,..
(GIIorlllon -~--. linltlll occ:upllliDnll--.reclllofcnZ1 r - at-IIICIGIIIeiOCICUNdtiiiiNOIIIn IW9'j18W . .!nihl-.....-r41J11i.-•

per....,t-..,......

"-.llaed Glllhe .-.lion daH NCelvecl ll)'lhe ""''*'l'M (er I Gft1'4'ol ""'1'"'>-1.,-nfl tlmlat-) ll*ich ruJIHy ••• tl• uppertiO
oftlep""'llblllV ofCOUIIotion
. , . ~ -pllbtilhedundor-7(b) llftl!e(lqoMft CJNoM1(422CU.8.C. %41 ~... --..-be~ under-7(111(3) oloulfiAd.-

DUo RoqliAid 10 EllmD f'IGbtlbilily of Couullon:
Sec. au; Use of Perianal 81111 Mtclloell-ollon.llelermlr*lg ,_.,of--"""'~ ... _ " ' ... .......,.,_.,.. andlllodlell-on proylll4dll>
DOl. .......,_211 CFR part Ill!

-10-...•

DOl..., dllmom unclor

(a) Yoorafl*th.
{11) cancer diiWicoll (by ICO.I code) fer prlm..y- -ndlry _,_.,

(Gl Date ol-diagriOiil.
(cl)Gindor.

(eJ ft~(lffl'le elaii'lll forswn-cr •-ndlry-forwhlctllllln-lo alil:otyplnlarr - . , .
(I) -inllllillory (fill• d&inllllor 111111 ct~n-ar • ~lilY cancer for whidllimg- is 1111e1y primlry OIAGel).
~ lllls lnformalicn wllncludellllllllll dceltiSii- foretell~~
I - - inCfllqd, IOgltiW MU! tltiCOliHIIy llilldlutoM 8UOd8IICI WJIINdl
D a o e - .,.11111
tllllngUa~Nn~ bJ tJpe of111dal1011
lrlnlfW_(l.El), ~ nell1r0nl,lilphl, t~lOGJ) and bJ
- C I I I I r - •1111- .-don.

(law.._._,.

it""*"

dole-<-.,..

AppomliaD: Tilde afRMiltiOft~l-- ....,._.,
RMI......_ C l - T.....,lll.
Ye*-~ (VA). u.s.l)opollmenl of.kdlice (OOJ) and tte

u.e.

d--.

u.a. a.-- c1 en...,w (DOl!)

VA
[Tumorsolh

I~J

50.110C

1511
ISO.,IOC
~l(!li

$50,00CI
Canarrlb..-11 blad®!'

1.000

e
115(1

tl&o,OIX

1125.001
!25.001
175.001
~

175,001
S126,00C

=~ ~

t!:

i150,CXll

!iii,C

1100,001'l

tl liO,IlO(

~

7,5QC

ICancar of lie bcina

il50,001

$71
$7!

~!I(K

$!0,00CI

$150,0DC

$126,0011
ti25,00C
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-no

--~~-...on l!lopoood'-110....,..._Ailtp"'_1111,..nnlion-tv-ran..-ond111elnm!vo..-pn:IJIOI1!onoi11Jlllallll.,-.,lfllllll!l- · . . _ AlllooUih.llnol poodolo 10 ..... 1 ...,......, . . . , . _ . . . -olylhat I _...,..d ,._.._...,,.!ban NG,OOO IMif yoar In WOOIIIS In llldlllonto VA p-oolclld- cera under
h
ltllllthll""""'""'- v.Mowawho wo-•1-ollba ~ oren.w -DIIIUIIcln P..,...,. oloo....,..IDrUIIpoum ...,...on'llin -IDOIIJVA,.......IIIion.

Tile U.6. Deplllment or .111111.. (DoJ)RadiodiDn ElcpOIU'e COIIIpenlllionAtiAmendmento of2GOO upddd tht alaklll..-n lt..l pnMdooo....aallon_....., as a llmp.llllll...,..,...t
UraniUm mn"- millofla\CI- Iran.,.,... .,. .......,.. u ,...,.. .,...,.. Uwlng dGWIWind ollhe Nevodo Tosl8fto. Ul'lnium WOIU,. ,.coioing a DoJ poymoml . . oo oUallll. andorcoorUoln
ci~sto raooiM lldlliiiOIIII MO,OOO ODnliGMIIIOn ftotn !ho ILS: ~or !nq CGIIII*IIIIilll'l pnogram.

_lllognoeeol., ......_.led

it._..,.,..,_

Th• U.S. o.p.rtmonl u1 E.norw (DOE) I!...,I.,Mo OooupaiOMI llnHo ~nnliotl PI!>IJI'IImAd.p-• aorni*IMJi""' ID
ClllOII'
d"'llopH-roftw""""lng olofllcllltyoltle Doplrlmonl of Energy. ~~onlompiOyoH; - - . - . . - . . -............ T~o ~'s -lojudgoclto bot"od -l10.llelyu
nol,..aled 10 V!atemploymonl" in .-nlo-with gulololnes ia...t bylba Doporlmonlol Htall\endHwnan .......,.., The_.., ..,......,;.;na fllmiiJ "**lb.r . . - olllmp-aum pill'nlllnl,--'
poaplowhDon ..in. . . lllo elgl>lolor-n ...........non rromthoit ................- - ...., ...- ........d .......ge..
The -CIIImt Tll>lnol (NCl)WIS -~~- U In~ eniiJIIWIIhill 11111 !llpobroc Of !he ......... llllnda 10 l d j - flllliln! af radilllon llln- 111111 '-oiUH ofiMJ_ ~Ytn
-•rdo ... mldelo pooplt Wllh 1pe-d cond~IOM but.,. pokl aul poMkl~ic:IIIY - a n~~mlletol y...._
RMI Gwlinmtnl g111e 11111 NC:T l'lllllllitlofllr 10 dooiormilowhiiiMIIIDII-.... ft
NCT makH .-awllhoutttdnatllei......,Difotnp...,rt.

n.

-uld-ornllllello~>trollllld,.,..,.

s .....,., llopotl, prope...S for lho CoiiiNI ollho Q........,onl oltt. RMI, D<o<:embor 1884. bv Dr.

Sieve....,., e!Udy Clho1<1r

For a....,_, J18~ud (1!1811-11194), lle RMI G - m hill undollllbnan • • - ol nHiiDiaglcatcono:tllloMihroUQtJooll~•.._,n, Tlllatelttdll6"""" WIIS perfo"""d in -n01twllh tho
Soclon 177 Apeemant-.all4edclllcl fllt1dilg far ndialllgicol mOIIllollng aciMIH.
AMI ~ Rodlolcllllcal Study llM ,....u,... nldlallonln lho onvironmont ond ;alhtl..d oamplu ollood
crop;. iOII aJld Wilier at iill olllCI!t ond III•..IY island ol'"'"'1ic:anlolzo. ,.............. we.. oubHquonllr lnllrZed allha onviranmonloiiWIIallan lallomiDry In M¥on> n... .._., hes .._ ntvl""'""
prmouolldentific inlomllltlon aboutlho rudeor-. oonlillladwlfl lholnlllrnotionlllll:ienllllc: oommlll!llr, .,..wltll out.r lslllllll _ . . . , . . lnd hlrllldets. - - ""' ............ _ . , IM
Ronglllop R8101Uomont PllljeQI. lrlll OKimiflltd lhe hMIIII..,_ of radiolion oxp-. ellpedaly th)llolcl aise••·

Tile

""""'"·Tile

_.,.food-.or

~vily-..... in IIIo onvlronmonllllocllllo,.lh,.,.,_lll•
tadioootl•• "'"""'"' 01olum lllho '""'"" conlflliiiiM 10 r.dation ,..,...,.,
""'.011hro.9'lho rualo of plooJI8. AI IIIOitlooalonllnlht Mltaballlolando,lho IIIIOunlofceoiuO'tlo abaull!le ....,., or only dghlly higher,- • - beallrcpiG8IIo<olions lllrauVhoullho wo~d. The study ll>llnd -.id...., Ill loaol nodioacll¥ol'lllloulln llle n - .......,ofK""!/IfllnAIOIIIIIIIIIWioljtoAIOII ..... &tiolmao ond atol.. llld1 of._.
localion•.

Tile Sllldy hes lloiemllnad file
portJr " - I

From 111e ,._,. 11\'115 of-llllle4Nivirlln- t. Btudr iloblelo oollrllllllllltCUIIIIIIII~ l'ldllllonlhlton lndMduol might haw oecolived from Ilia anvlronmonl olncolbe end ollhet.lling
progmm 111 1151.
The Study IIU IIIo estmllecltho _ . , . Mlslllot-dbo en<OUnllntd by peopMIIvlnQ otdillo- ......... llroughOU!thellaunby. , . , . . _

dO•- oniii4Mduol ....... -.. lho

•um ar the oll\omal doN lltCIIWICI doeclly from the en-lrcnmlllll end lnlllmol-• CGIIinG fnlm food llld d~nk. Frarn 111eoe ctl""'llono,""' Bludy ""-.........- tho ,., o f - 111.,. ioiondo 1n
fie lour ..... ,._dIll_.,_ Bikini, !n-11. RDngollp llld R011118"'- 'MIIIo - - 111111 .._.toe:Oivt<llolaut '"'"' tht nuclur!Hia, !IIIo oii'IDunlolracllotolhtity oel!lalning In tle
ell¥lmtunanl hn4imnllhad ID .....lalhol- not al..,._..
lhepnoillll - I s ao-e-1118 pos•'billy!hol_...,. ID l'lldaioDiopeo of iodine mar have been of
,.-.,... ooncem. 111e..rore. •IPICUiatudr ofthyrold..._IIIWJhcUI t h o impiom-d and lhollfd botcompiii!MI.

H-.

-•*•

Appendix F: ~oencoo

IEC'FIDNS S. t AND U
lloyta l!L llllltomolll of F!olll'lo l.. Boi'OI. Deputt Aselslonl ~of -.1:.1 Aoi111 oncllho PocllloA11'oft, 0.~ of lltate.lrr. The ltobM ot l'fii:I.-C:11111ns. -IOn and 1 ' 4 8 Eflorle inlhloMo111holllolando. Hoorinp Elofol'l ""Conmilloe on Reoou,_, Houoo ol Ropreoontaa-, ono HIIM'ed 6iallo c.._, 1'11'11 Se"'lofl, MoJ 11, 19N. Wlllllngloll. D.C.

Hamllon TF. Rongllep Rosalllen.nt Q,ppct~. Pnlllminory fllepOrl Pori!. ,.IIW llflll'lll ljltolltromoD: "'""IIIWI!Onta 110wnd lho so~ and 'lllage a~ea 011 Rangllap ls...,d. IAwronc:t I.Nem10ta
Nolianlll L~ RIPOit No.UCRL-143880, April !001.
HamiiDII T, lickmlnD, C"""'do c. !1rDwn T, lrLIIk J. Mordle!IIA, Cox C. Mll'lin.. R, X.hl B, Al'llbng E. Llnalnb.U. S,IW R T , - G.lnaivi- ........ ,..._mo.-,.llltht~
llllnU: Ranseill>lellnd IUIHiamanl soppattj1a..2GDI). ' - - Llvonnent N . - IAIIoraleli)' Roporl No. UCRL.-LR-14a800, .hlno 211DZ.,

-T. -J.

Httnlllon T.~D, eo.-oc:.
Morchalll A, Cox C,lllllllnoll R, Kiolll8. - I ( , ~My 0,111111 RT, Pele,_ G. ~radiatlon)IIQiaCiionmonlclolng In !he ..........
lelondo: E-tak Jqnd ...alemonl •upport (Mo)I-Dooo-r ZOOI), Lawrenolt Llvei!IIOJ'I Nlllonol '-ICily RlpGn No. UCRL-ui·1-l, Jll1e 2110211.

1-illflfll AIOMio Enll'lll' Ag.....,. Rad"DIOQicol CDmlilloneal Bldnl AlDII: ProepoOII far-'-1. \lloml: IAEA, 1B!lll.
loloE!won~,Birnon 8L. 81.......... KF. TrD1I KR, ~ J(, ......... HG. '"""' ........... onlbaNio ollh1-ntk~ P....tlolho IAanii1IIU- flllllonwl"" ....aiOIICal

Olucly. loiNith Phy-1"7, 73(1):28U8t.

Nallonal Ra-.:h CounGi, ~on Ra~l Well'
D.C:.:NRC.1M

ill""

1111111111111-- Rlldiologlali - l o t - m l l l ' l l ol Ronat!IP ~!he Rapobllc oft"" .......llllllndL Walhinoton.

NaliONII RNHJCh CouncJl. EvlluaUon of EneWIIIIk ralf.ooo:Svlly OIHIIoinmont. COI!Imilleo on Evlluolion ol
on llkldato!Mic:ol S,olomo.IMoohlnglon, D.C.; ltlllionai.Acaclemy Pre111,1912.
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t.aua1111 o.JJII• T-...11 IIMual..,.rtiD.,. Nllliola forlhe c...nd~ryur18!111. Nl-iwO: MeT, 1988.

WL.NOIIII<iN YE, -on'l1', eonr.oa., 11111*' KT.. M - oltr._...,. ...,...._ ......... -alsueoclaod ...... U. B.nuol-- ........ In ~M M-lllando.
1..-.noe .......,._ HalloniiiAII>orldoryR..,ott Hcl. UCRI.-I.R-1438111, May 21101.
Seli!rnan PJ.IIIIIIItMnl of Dr. Pa&IIJ. SdQ..,.,., M.O, M.P.H.. Oeplj\1 A - llecnolaryforHtllllh Sludles, U.8. ~Of t'll"8)'.1ft!Tho Blalua at IIIICIUI'CIIIma, fllti-IM
flle..-.....ntEIIartlln ... lllrlbdl...,__tt.IMga.llnlhe~anRMOUICh,-oiR....-..,.._CIIIIH~IIbdllc...ao-,Finll.._,lolaytt,111118,~DC.

l!ltnan8L end Gno!MIItJC. F-.a• at lie~ AoodleloQieal aw,, fllepllbllcat ... - l o l l - , ~Raflort ~ farlhaCII*Iet r l l h a - o l f l e Rtpullkollht
Mot...llll..-, o-.r.lltt1e84. Rloll ,.,._oftldlofoGielo!~oiFnlan,._il'l, MliUNI M-lolands.
SinonBL--JC.f'llll*llpoiiMflrst~RadlllloglcaiM..-naf'lggnmoi118Rtrpulllicafllo...,_'*'-nda.HNIIhl'flytlca18e7.. 73~

Simon8L,- Wl. ThameiiC, T-U!. F.... B.llll,_,loc:k I<F, Polllngll HJ.A~ CIIIPIIIependanlrConduclld DoM,.._._.IDDIIermlne Cclqllonce oPII!Renalemlnl
Opllonsfar1haP.,plaoiRongellpAiall. Heallhl'hytlcs 1981b.1li:133-1S1.

Sionon SLIPIIIom- JC. ACCIIII*I- Ofa!llllllll ....nd -mnllnllllnll of tJ7csln1ha.,_.. - · ~~~~-~~~~~ and"--1111111, 53:38a-377.
811)1m111N'. _ . , , . . . . , P. ~. OIIIICIDral . . a..GI......,.Aiab.o..-ntorflelm.tor. befoneTI!eHGun Camnoillottan Re-..- Rea....,.a ~......_end
.,. Ren111"""'~ ~on. 111111 fiiOdk>IDgicll Rellablltlllion olllo 88olnl, En-h, Rot!ger.p end Udl Atoll. •11. 19811.

T-..-. T, - M J , TRill K i t - 8L, Fujlonafl K. T~T. T-KR, Al;rnoriK, - - N . OMomoH, ~NJ.- BL 1h)9ald dia-inflo,_ lliondt:
flndlllgs DWt10 r-wotRI<Iy. Somdoi:TohdwUni\Hinllr f'NM.2001.

llplllft 'HI and ~~~~-- RA. M aerial radlolagicll.-.d jlholog,..pllicOIIII...,. olelowooiiOII aPIIIIWO flllmls Vdlnlll llle ncrtllom M•r~Mmlal.,da. U.B. Dlparlmlllll oll!delgy ~No. ~11A1758, Juno 1981.
.

Blhllng H, MouroJ, llleiiHnG. K. rteu.....,.enl of ACIIIW Rodloaon DaHsAllsoda1odwllh IIIIAVO l"'llloo4t. Md..... VA: 8. Cahool and A - . Mly 2000.

-la&

a.e.liiiAJ, C.niiiF NIE. RadiGacllve Dllllio tiDm Opetadon C.llle. 1111_,. of""' llld P.rtic. NY0-4823. u.llecl 81111& AIDmla EnlriiY Comlnlallian, N- VCIII< Opetlllont Ofl'lce, HnHh and &arely
DMiiaft. AviD\fogel: ~and lnlbmllllan c.nl«. 1mili.
DNA.Co~of_-..t_hm_....,._,,945-1982-hn!DMA1211,V-1~U.B.-.......-tovh-I!IHIIIo~TI!MPO.WI"'*""""

o.c.: Oe- -·Agency, 11179.

r<:RP. 1 -R_,.,,.ICiolloM o f l l o - Comml-on -...opca~ PooiMIIon, ICRP PWiiclllaoleo, ~ ec.m.rtolan.., Roclologicol-..rlan. Olclanl: ~ f'lotas. 1!IGO.
Joilll CommiiN on-GEnli!IY (JC:Ae), The Na- oiRidloa- Faii-QUiond b Efloas on Man, Part1, Wlohlnglllft. D.C. 11M7.

- n • f ' • Hallhlnlanoaton, A - of the NIIIGMI Ubnry of Moodldn•. web poge: '\111111 :M hrw1•mo.' AVIIIIIIIM othllp:-.nlm.nih.IOYimodlin•lulllenO'Ifol1ldo!Q034~5.111m. Aooaoood
........ 20112.

Na11on11 Rto- Council. Heldlh ....... ar.....,..to law .... ofianlzing radldon:SEIRV. Wnldng1an D.C.: NA8.1980:181.

Nlllianal RtiiHR:h Counc:11. Thlt- on~ aft~xpc~IIRIDIIIW-«1~ ~ 111110.BEIRUI. W81Nftlf(anD.C.: - · ~- ........ 19811.
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Nalllll MICIIGIIResallllh - · 1857.l!lilract verllan ,-pll'ld for Dlfenaa Nucteor AGency (W8ahlnglan, O.C.) 11110.

MI!UNI.-- ..

a-8L,OnhMIJC.I'1ndltlgooflloN-Ridlologicol ...... ...._~..-tlld101haColllllotoltt.•G-ol ... ~ollhaMa-lllllllllk~11194.
...,_hn!M'nilllyOfF'ONign .wth, ao-lolflw~ofllle-1lllndl,
!10960. 11184.

limon Sl. G,..hom JC. Findings ofllle Aro1 emr.,-11¥8 fllociCIIaglaiiMonilllftng Plagram at 1tt RtpldiiM: ol lho Mlllllll 10111!111•. Hoann Pftyolca 73(~,_5, tet7.

- C A . Bond 'lP. Pllpialf_.. ...r
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U.S. Depam11111 ofEinRgy. Clollflll 1lle -
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MAJUAO, Mlmih~ll ltlands ---The Marshlllll•lands ia looking 1o civil society
and the lnhlmational conununlty foT support In lllllaW!Illih ~inst nucl~r
weapons staletl alth~ lnternali<!"!!l Court of Justia!, according to dlgJlittrfel; from
the I"""""• visiting Hiroshima Md Nagaokl for the 69th annivenary of tile
atomk bombings of lhe cities.

'We -trying to get supp!WI from the general public and from •11 the
orga•11zarioJuclhat a"' a~lnst nuclear weapons: said Anlll!tle Nl>k. dcpl.lly chief
cf mifloioo• at the Mal'llhall Islonds llmllaasy in Jnpan In a n~<:Vnlln!Grview "'o\th

Slwe thllllllllde
l!mail

I<yodo News.

Fll(ebook

On April 24, the Pacific island nation bn:~~~ght nine c;ase9 to tiN! I.CJ, one each
ogainsl lheo five reoogni7.ed m>Clear weapons $1ateo- the United Stale;. Britain,
Frat'IOJ, Russl~ •nd China - a• W\!11 as lncli"' P,ki81an, w.el and North 1<orea, fur
th('lr alle~ t.llun> to fulfiiJ obUgalloM to punue 1~ ellminotlou of nuclear

Twitter

·ropia; •

weapons under tlte Nudnt' No!M'roUier.llion Treaty.
The Marshal I Islands, whero> u,.. United ~ amducted ~nuclear ll!SI1I bet~_,
1946 and 19.58, dain11 the nint •wntrh!s haw failed to liDJIOi lbv Nl"T's g~IJ to
"pursPe negotiations in !jOOCI falth \lll effective mt'llsures nlilllllg to cessatioll of
the mtd•r aml!l rac~ at •n tW'Iy date and 10 nucl- Jisarma~l. and on a trnty
on general and complete disarmament under Wkt .and tHoctiw International
control"

Latest edition

Indla. Pakistan atld Isr•el are not members of the NPT and North Korea withdrew
from lllf' rt~glme itl2003.lsrnl has not admitted to ~ng nuclear wupons
but I~ 'ullp«<ed of doing so, "'ill le lndla, Pald"'-n and Nortlt Korea ha•e
COI1dtlded

nudl!i!r weapon' ttstB.

Mlked If any govenunenlS have mnm out in support of tlw wuntty's cauae, Note
said, "Right now we haven1 really IJOHon any pooitive *POAJII-.but wa'w beel\
Wia, Norway, Brilllill, Iapa11.

~ng support from indMdual orgaulzaliOli!J in

RuS!Iia. It glws us hope. •

Past editions

Note r..preJented th~ Marslutllllll1nds at Hirosfllrna's onllualcer.mony marking
the Aug. 6 bombing and Nqnsakl't Au& 9 ceumony.

Get the print editlou of
fslmulo Bll!lulfi&

According to Note and Abacca Madctison, a fom111r Manl8111slandl -or, the
IIU 11g of the t:aSO!S was driven by .along-held frustration wldtllw Unlhld Smtes
OVH its denial

delivered""'"")' mouth.
Finclaal...-.. ..

oF responsibility for rM!ialion-h!lated health issues among

islanders.
"In Jalli'f1C$e. llle)l have blbllkl.liha.' In Marshalft, we have 'ribomb,- Maddison
""id of peCipk- afleded by 111dilltil)n.
In March, the Marsloalllslilndsll'lllrlled 00 yan since C...Ue B.-.vo, the U.S.
hydrogen bomb Nit believed to have spread lalfovt llmJ88 the iNnd nation.

Nnte's and Maddlson's families are from Blldni Atoll and l{ongelap Atoll.
""'f>EdEvely, whim along wilh lllwwatak Atoll and Ullrlk Atoll
healliest
hit by the Bravo flllloul.

-tl"'

"TTte(fe saying only one bomb~ the islllnds. when them w<m~ 67 atomic
and byd.ogen bombs,· Maddlson said. Many of the Wets 4N alifi tocJ
contaminated to inh..bit safuly.

Maddison visited Hiroshima and Nagasaki to aKend 1 aJfiVCI111on of the Japan
Council against A and HBc>mb&, one of th~ largest antinudear acm-1~1 groupot ln
Japan.
ThoJ two dlgnltllrles saki they"'""" calling on.people to oign an onlim- petition at
nuc:War.zero.org le gan~er support for lhe Marshalllslandll' c:a-at the I.CJ.
"'f we're not soh15 to t;l!l a lot of support from coulllries.lhen lndl'l'idual peop1t!
<an help.1'bat's if we have a lot of nul'llbeno." Mddl5<m $11ld. "'l'ho>planet Earth is
It doesn't belol'lg to anly nine •'OlUllries."

our.~.
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